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r Waldheim barred from U.S.; ~ond plan 
spected as 'war criminal' faces cut ot 

WA NGTON (UPO - The United "THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE has Until a year ago, Waldheim had main- . 
Stat • brand d Austria n President determined that a prima facie case of tained that he was discharged from the 
Kurt Waldh 1m a suspected war crimi· excludability exists with respect to German army aller being wounded on $1 0 -II-
nal Monday and b rred him from enter- Kurt Waldheim as an individual, and the Russian front in 1941. m I Ion 
Ine th country for hi. all eged role in his name is being placed today on the A senior Justice Department official 
Nul atro Itl watch list," Justice Department spokes- told reporters later: "There is more 

Au tria, cr ticl~ifli the decision as man Terry Eastland announced. than an adequate basis to conclude that 
ba d on suspicion and not on proof, With the announcement, Waldheim between 1942 and 1945, while serving as 
prompUy r call d I ambassador to the joins an estimated 50,000 suspected an officer in the Army of Nazi Germany 
Unit d tat s, Thomas Kle til , for con- World War II criminals on the U.S. (Wehrmacht), Kurt Waldheim . .. 
uU.tlon . watch list, the Justice Department said. assisted in the smooth operation of a 
And In Vi nna, Au trlan chancellor He has no right to appeal the decision. Nazi military organization which com-

Franz rani lky pld the decision is ua Before departing, Klestil met with mitted numerous and direct acts of 
Ourt or Irt'a! dismay for m,y elf and President Ronald Reagan and "the persecution against Allied nationals 

my country.' and that U.S.-Austrian president received him to reconfirm and civilians." 
relationa "mu t now be rebuilt." the friendly and good relations Jewish grQups, including the World 

Attorn y G neral EdWin Meese, how· between the two countries and stated Jewish Congress in New York which led 
ever, In deciding to bar Waldheim, this decision on Waldheim was based a yearlong crusade, hailed the U.S. 
accept d the recommendation of his on American law and the mandate of action. 
Nazi-traclung Unit made more than a Congress," Walter Greinert, a spokes- World Jewish Congress President 
year . nd placed th former secret· man for the Austrian Embassy, said. Edgar Bronfman said, "Meese has acted 
ary I neral of the United Nations on a WALDHEIM, WHO HELD the top U.N. in a courageous manner and has sent a 
U.S imm"raUon watch Ii t and denied post 1972-1982, has denied that he clear message: Nazis are not welcome 
him ntrance to the country. participated in any Nazi atrociti es. here." 

I Puppy love 
UI ..,." Debl H l .. In the ..... enjoying the •• rm temper.turea 
w the .,,~. of RIpley • • friend'. roomm.te'a dog, Monday 

.fternoon .t the UI Softball Comptex. Rlptey, a 7-week-01d cocker 
ap.nlel, proyed to be • playful dlltractlon for m.ny lOftball fana. 

committee jugg'les funds 
Iy Scott H.uler 

• IIff WrI r 

g nerallne pos ibili ties. 
The fi nal motion was to put 

the brunt of budget d ifficulties 
on &rOup having other sour
ce. of Income. 

"I'm noL happy with it," CAC 
President Mike Reck said of 
th nnal proposal. "But I think. 
It's the only possible deci
lion." 

IN THE FINAL proposal, 
ven of the 11 l'unded &TOUpS 

receive an increa e, three are 
cut, and on it m - the UI 
Stud nt As oclatlons office 
budget - was . plit and 
m re d with the lenate's and 
the CAe' budgets. 

A motion by CAC Executive 

Associate J im Vogi to distri
bute the cuts throughout the 
11 budgeted groups was 
defeated. 

"J don 't like it, but what are 
you go ing to do when you get a 
zero increase and 200 student 
organizations knocking at your 
door?" UI Student Senate 
President Joe Hansen asked. 

Hansen said the reason for the 
stringent budgeting is a 0 per
cent increase in the mandat
ory student fees budget 
approved last week by the 
state Board of Regents. 

The allocation budget had to 
stay under the Ul's approved 
budget which allocated $14.48 
per student per semester for 

the 1987-88 academic year and 
$2.38 per student for the sum
mer 1988 seSSion, equaling last 
year. 

THE $1U8 AND $2.38 fees 
are an earmarked part of tui
tion paid by students each 
semester. With an estimated 
29,000 students enrolled in the 
1987-88 academic year and 
9,000 in the summer, the 
budget amounts to about 
$860,000. 

UJ Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis has said 
repeatedly the money rrom 
tuition increases not going to 
the fees budget will be used to 

See F .. I , Page 5 

Classified research OK'd 
By Sh.wn PI.nk 
Staff Writer 
and United Press International 

The new bonding proposal for 
university building projects 
may be trimmed $10 million by 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives, but the cut will not 
affect funding for the prop
osed $25 million UI Laser 
Center, Rep. Jack Hatch, 
D-Des Moines, said Monday. 

'Hatch said a $64.6 million 
proposal will likely clear the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee by the end of the week. 
The Senate last Thursday 
approved a $75.5 million bond
ing bill for university building 
projects. 

Also Monday, the Iowa Senate 
passed a separate bill which 
would allow classified 
research at state universities 
after they have informed the 
public of proposed projects 
through notices and hearings. 

THE BILL, SPONSORED by 
Sen. Rich Varn, D-Coralville, 
would require the state Board 
of Regents to notify a legisla
tive oversight committee if it 
intends to allow such experi
ments at its institutions, and 
give the committee the power 
to temporarily block the 
experiments. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said the classified 
research prohibition in an 
earlier bonding bill vetoed by 
Gov. Terry Branstad could 
make it difficult to market the 
bonds. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-AU~U on, said the 
bill, approved , is a com
promise that wil assure pas
sage of a bonding bill that 
would allow the UI to build a 
new laser center, whi)e 
addressing concerns of law
makers who do not want the 
facility to conduct research on 
President Ronald Reagan's 
Star Wars program. 

Avenson said the Senate 
action should clear the way for 
both houses to finish work on 
a bonding bill that will win 

Branstad's approval. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach, who emphasized the UI 
currently does no classified 
research, opposed efforts to 
bring such projects to the UI. 

"I'm steadfastly against classi
fied research," he said. "It is 
totally out of character with 
the openness of universities." 

In addition to the Ul's $25 
million laser center, the bond
ing proposal will include $31.5 
million for a molecular biol
ogy center at Jowa State and 
$3.5 million to remodel the 
University of Northern Iowa's 
Latham Hall, Avenson said. 

He said the remaining $4.6 
million is "mixable and 
matchable" to be used fo r 
three Iowa State projects - a 
home economics add ition , 
meat irradiation center and 
veterinary medic ine animal 
holding facility. 

"Iowa State would be the big 
winner," he said. 

EarHer this year, Branstad 
vetoed a $98.5 million bonding 
bill. That proposal funded the 
regents top 15 priorities, 
lncluding its No. 1 concern, $5 
mill ion worth of fire safety 
improvements at all three 
schools. 

Branstad said he would bond 
only for $25 million at the 
Jaser center and $37 million at 
the molecular biology facility. 
He also said he opposed the 
classified research ban 
because it would cripple 
efforts to draw Defense 
Department grants and con
tracts. 

Avenson said lawmakers are 
nearing an agreement with 
Branstad on the new bonding 
plan because it would not cost 
much more than $60 million 
and exclude the Star Wars 
provision. 

"It is not fair to say we have 
agreed . We do not have an 
agreement," he said. "But I 
think we have a pretty good fix 
on what the governor will 
accept and he has a good idea 
of what we will insist on." 

Mandatory Student Fees Allocations 
Per Semester 

1986-87 1987-88 

SPI Board $3.22 $2.97 
Lecture Committee 1.03 0.95 
Recreation Services 1.03 0.36 
UICAC/Student Orgs. 3.72 3.97 
UISAS/Student Orgs. 3.72 3.92 
U ISA Office 0.15 0.00 
KRUI 0.53 0.63 
SVP 0.0 0.42 
USI 0.65 0.67 
Scope 0.0 0.05 
Student Legal Services 0.43 ~ 

$14.48 $14.48 

Summer 
1987 1988 

$1.20 $1.20 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.11 
0.0 0.11 
0.22 0.00 
0.55 0.55 
0.0 0.0 
0.41 0.41 
0.0 0.0 
JUL ..QJL 

$2.38 $2.38 
Source: UI Collegiate Council - UI Student Senate 

The Llally lowlnlRod Facclo 

Iowa fireworks bill sparks concern 
~ 

Today : 
works. Is baaed In the Iowa 

ity-Coralyllle area. 
nTh Fourth or July at parks 

can be njoyabie with nre
works let off under supervl
. Ion by firemen and other 
prore , Ionals - that', all we 
really need." Ne.beth aald. 

THE IOWA HOUSE 
approyed the Open Fireworks 
8111 March :.J, .lIowlng the 
sale of .mall nrecrackers and 
other mall nreworks from 
II morlal Day throulh July 20. 

The nreworb bUlla currently 
\lgible for debate on the Iowa 

Senate floor because two 
members of the Senate JUdici
al')' Committee reversed their 
votes aller nrat rejecting the 
bill. 

Sen, Wally Horn, D-Cedar 
Rapids, the bill's manager, has 
said the bill would allow an 
enterprise in Iowa. Current 
law ignores the large amounts 
of fireworks that are brought 
into lowa from Missouri and 
other states where sales are 
legal, Horn said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has not 
yet indicated if he would sign 
the nreworks legislation into 

Jaw. . victimization in Iowa of 178 
"Gov. Branstad would have to injuries, 517 fires and $478,966 

look very closely at the bill in property damage." 
and weigh the safety hazards Nesbeth based his estimates 
with possible economic deve- on a similar fireworks law in 
lopment," Branstad's press Kansas. 
secretary, Dick Vohs, said. An added concern is the con-

BVT NESBETH SAID the 
fireworks bill is a "big rip-otl" 
and it will result in costs to 
Iowa. 

"The proposed Open Fire
works Bill is an open fire 
command," Nesbeth said. "I 
predict it will result in an 
annual average of fireworks 

servation of hearing and eye
sight is at issue, ur Professor 
in the Department of Preven
tative Medicine and Enviorn
mental Health Kenneth Mac
Donald said. Legislators need 
to look at the reason for Iowa's 
Safe and Sane Class "e" 
Restricted Fireworks Law 

See Flre.orlll , Page 5 
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~etro Briefly 
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Grassley reinstates grassroots TV show 
u.s. Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, will conduct five live 

" statewide call-in television programs beginning next 
month to provide grassroots Iowans with a chance to 
have personal contact with him. 

The first program will air at 6:30 p.m., Monday, May 4 on 
the Iowa Cable Network. 

The show, entitled "Grassroots Forum," is designed to 
provide Iowans with an opportunity for personal contact 
with national leaders who impact the state, Grassley aide 

• Allen Finch said. 
The first half-hour show will feature a discussion about 

federal farm policy, the 1985 Farm Bill and agricultural 
export markets with Deputy Agriculture Secretary Peter 
Myers. 

The show will originate from the Senate Studio in 
Washington, D.C. 
.Viewers will have the opportunity to call 800-424-9047 -
a toll-free number -' to directly question Grassley or his 
in-stud io guest. 

Grassley ran the program on an experimental basis last 
year. Guests on his show included Sen. Robert Dole, 
R-Kansas, and other prominent senators. 

Exchange program seeking host families 
Host families are being sought for high school students 

from 15 foreign countries for the 1987-88 school year, 
Sharon Coppinger of the American Intercultural Student 
Exchange said. 

Students aged 15-17 will come from Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Finland, Holland, Belgium, Austria, Switzer
land, Germany, Spain, France, Italy, Ecuador, Australia 
and Japan and will stay in the U.S. from August 1987 to 
June 1988 through the program. 

All students, fluent in English, will attend a local high 
school. Host families may deduct $50 per month for 
income tax purposes. 

AISE is also seeking American high school students aged 
15-17 who would like to spend a high school year or \ 
semester in Australia. Interested families or students 
should call 1-800-SIBLING. 

'Buckle-up' planned for Memorial Day 
Traffic accidents claimed 595 lives Memorial Day 

weekend last year, according to National Safety Council 
figures. 

In an attempt to clfrtail further fatalities this year, traffic 
slifety organizations have declared that the national 
"All-American Buckle-Up" will take place May 18-25, 
challenging Americans "to give safety belts a try," James 
Rohden, director ofIowa Traffic Safety Now, said. 

The national effort will coincide with Memorial Day 
weekend, a holiday that ranks fifth most dangerous for 
traffic fatalities in Iowa. 

UI program sends elderly back to school 
A new program designed specifically for Iowans aged 60 

and older will give sl;Jnior citizens a chance to attend 
college this summer. 

The program, called ELDERHOSTEL, will be offered at 
more than 24 different sponsoring colleges across the 
state. It will feature more than 70_ different courses on 
subjects such as art, archeology, computers, chemistry, 
literature and law. 

In addition to coursework, those attending ELDERHOS
TEL can participate in social and recreational activities, 
tours, and cultural events on the campuses, Peggy 
Houston of the UI DiviSion of Continuing Education and 
director of ELDERHOSTEL, said. 

No tests, no prerequistites or a high school diploma are 
required for those interested in participating. 

The cost for weeldong courses is $215, which includes 
tuition, food and lodging. Commuters may pay a $100 fee, 
which covers the cost of tuition and activities. 

Information on all ELDERHOSTEL programs offered 
within the state can be obtained by calling Houston at 
335-2533 or writing to ELDERHOSTEL, Seashore Hall 
Room CI08, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Israel, occupied lands clscussed tonight 
Moshe Ma'oz, a professor !It Hebrew University, will 

speak on "Twenty Years After: Israel and the Occupied 
Territories" at 7:30 p.m. today at Hillel House, 122 E. 
Market St. 

Ma'oz will also speak Wednesday, April 29 at the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Building. 

Clarification 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "SEATS ridership increases, prompts wage 
hike proposal" (DI, April 22), because of a source error, the 
fact that a pay increase requested by Johnson County 
SEATS workers had already been approved was not 
reported. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Metro 

TIC provides room to grow 
By D.R. Miller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Urs Technology Innova
tion Center offers facilities 
designed to foster the develop
ment of new businesses with 
advanced technology applica
tions, Bruce Wheaton, director 
of TIC, said. 

"I take the core mandate of 
the center to be to foster the 
growth of companies that show 
the prospect for high growth," 
he said. Inexpensive work
space is provided for UI 
researchers and academic sci
entists to cooperate with 15 
tenants. 

Technology applications vary 
within the establishments in 
residency at TIC. 

"Our business possibly uses 
the least amount of technology 
of the tenants here at TIC," 
Laural Bar, a registered occu
pational therapist, said. Bar 
and her partner, Judy Gal
luzzo, run Functional Home 
Designers, the first business 
owned and operated by 
women at TIC. The consulting 
firm provides services to eva
luate the interior and exterior 
of building and homes for 
handicapped and elderly per
sons or other clients with spe
cial needs. 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested on a 
charge of carrying a knife into 
the Johnson County Court
house made his initial appear
ance Saturday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

William Robert English, 31, 
West Branch, Iowa, was 
charged with carrying wea
pons after the incident Friday. 

Court records state aJohnson 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Officer ... cllon. for the MBA Associ
ation will be held from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 121A. 
The UI Stud.nt S.nate Minority 
Affairs Committee will sponsor a Film 
Festival , featuring the films U •• nd 
Th.m Ov.rture: Llnh From V1etn.m 
and EI Legado: A Pu.rto Rlc.n 
L.g.cy, Irom 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
in North Hall Room 216 as part of the 

This is the second of two 
articles examining the Tech
nology Innovation Center at 
the UI Oakdale Campus. 

DOUGLAS PA UL, president of 
PROFILES Corp., echoed 
many of the other tenants feel
ings about TIC and the oppor
tunities it held. 

"This community thrives on 
each other's experience," he 
said. "We all experience the 
same growing pains." 

PROFILES creates educa
tional testing material for 
national clients. 

"The TIC is one superconge
nial and helpful environ
ment," Anddre Peery, presi
dent of A-JEM Co. Inc., said. 
Peery's company produces a 
universal interface device , 
called Interlink, which links 
computers, printers,. telex 
machines and other peripher
als to electronic, key tele
phone systems, such as the 
Urs new system. 

"MOVING INTO TIC was very 
cost efficient, in terms of 
rent," Mike Richey, vice presi
dent for marketing with Corco
ran Communication, said. 
Prior to the move, the business 
worked out of Tom Corcoran's 
basement. 

County police officer was pick
ing up Engish, who was sen
tenced at the courthouse, 
when he noticed a knife 
sheath in English's coat. 

After English was taken to 
Johnson County Jail , the 
officer found a four and 
three-fourths inch knife in the 
sheath, court records state. 

English was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for May 14. 

Collegiate Cultural Connection/ 
Minority Affairs Week 1987. 
Th. UI Student S.n.'. will mark 
Collegiate Cultural Connection/ 
Minority Affairs Week 1987 with a 
Brown Bag session entitfed · Stu· 
dents, Discrimination and the Law" at 
noon In the Union Grant Wood Room. 
The Wom.n's R.aourc. and Action 
Center will sponsor a Brown Bag 
Lunch discussion enlitled ' Indian 
Wars : Update" as part 01 its series 

BLOOM COUNTY 

lJItLPLtilJ£ mY 
1lJ G!?115P WHIIT I'M 
1i/J(J(ff TO aPt./lIN ... 

\ 

Doonesbury 
RON HfAfJIltST TEST RIJN, 75T 
RIJN.' fX) RVN, RON! 0f'&N FI~, 
M·M-J1AI(£ THAT Rt&, OPEN 
Flt£! , 

NIIB/XO WIINT5 10 1JIIY1lIf 
RI&Hr.f 10 ~1If{ 5ONfJ, 

.. (j $7NK P(fT I <;:> rJ," IiNtJ 
1IIe/{ ReWKm" IT 115 II TV 
J/N6t£ RJR "Mf£1IT 11I1N5. ' 

7lICYU ~e Y(}l/ II 
MIlLT! M/lU;tVliIR£. 

\ 

Corcoran dev! es mark ling 
tools, posters, view books and 
brochures for private coil ge 
in 17 states. "We did abOut 
$750,000 In sale last year," 
Richey said. 

According to a news r I a 
from the Iowa Departm nt of 
Economic of Dev lopment, 
T.V.L Corp., and Worldvl w 
Inc., were recently awarded 
the Community Economic B t
ter Account loans from th 
state. 

T.V.L. - The VldeoT xt Lin 
- is a computerized public 
information service that 
received a $7:1,000 In funding, 
the release r ported. T.V.L. 
will initially receive ~,OOO 
and the remaining $25,000 
when 50 job have be n 
created. Worldvlew Inc. which 
offers fully translated, same
day satellite fe d of "Vremya", 
the official Soviet television 
newscast, received $100,000. 

"TENANT COMPANIES NEED 
the (TIC) board or directors to 
help advance the bu Ine s 
plan," Dan Van Der Weide, 
president of sola mente Inc .. 
said. The englneerini firm 
designs, develops and manu
factures a system for sp ecb 
therapy and drill' In laniuli . 

Other TIC tenants Include 
Educational Conc pt Ltd, 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on a charge of g(vtng 
a check worth almost $300 to • 
woman after his account w 
closed made his initial 
appearance Saturday in John
son County District Court. 

Michael Terrance Walker,26. 
of 2418 Shady Glen Court, wa 
charged with third-degree 
theft after the incident Wed
nesday. 

focusing on Native American women 
at 12:10 p.m. at WRAC, 130 N Mid,· 
son 51. 
An MBA A.lOCialion meeting will III 
held at 12:15 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Faculty/Student Lounge. 
Mollie Ma'oz of the Hebft>v Un .r
sity In Jerusalem Will pr_nt • Jec:.. 
ture on "Israel, Syria and the Future 
01 the Middle East" It 330 p.m In 
Iowa International Center 
Th. C.mp.lgnfor Nucl .. r Olsarm .. 

1 Athl tic Merit 
rvlct' progra_ 

men W1 meet... P III. In ~ 
H.all Room 2IXJ 
H.. 10IrI 
Hu/TlO,' al 7 p 
dance Hall 
The low. Crn CI hive I 
ITIIIIdItOIY meetlllg end hold _ 
tiona I 7 P m n RoOiiI 
112. 
Grell COIIIml •• IDn 
tpOlIIOf • II Or 
N Dubuqu $1 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 5ett 

M,1f 
I 

• 
· SCI 
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' LJI: Blacks Iowans 'travel to Washington 
lIc Merit 
prorra" 

.... I",,, u for 
needed in to protest Reagan's policies 

Ithletea · • 

in,wfu~eC~I~ • sCiences 
nd thletl~ I United Pr ... Int.rnational 

loyd Dill, Fifty unlveralUe ,Includlnfl 

D lin Soft. 
hardWlrt 

bYUI 
alii tin 

nl II aya-

the UI, hav launch d In 
• e"ort to aUr ct mor bllck 

.tud nta to the bioioilcil 
scien I. 

Leo Da Is, pro~ lIor and 
chairman of the UI Chem!· 

• Itry D partment, IIld the 
COllltion tor th Advance· 
ment of Blacka in the Biolog· 
leal C' nc will attempt to 

I Inere th number ot 
black oldlng advanced 
de,ree In lh blolo,lcallcl· 
encea 

By IUlY Prlc. 
Staff Writer 

Tens otthousands of people
Including more than 100 Iowa 
residents and students -
marched through Washington, 
D.C., Saturday protesting Pres
Ident Ronald Reagan's poli
cies in Central America and 
South Africa. 

Iowa's delegation included 
high school students and 
union workers who braved the 
grueling 22-hour journey to 
join the Mobilization for Jus
tice and Peace at the Capitol. 

People came from as far away 
.. Wisconsin and Colorado, 
and organizers estimated 
l~,OOO people were present. 

Bornstein said. 
"They shut down the CIA for 

most of the morning," Borns
tein said. "It was very power
ful." 

But Saturday's marcb was 
equally effective according to 
Otis McGowan, a worker at 
Quaker Oats in Cedar Rapids. 

"The government will have to 
take notice of that many peo
ple, but we must keep voicing 
our opinion and let them know 
we are unhappy with condi
tions," McGowan said. 

MARCHERS MET AT the 
Ellipse next to the White 
House. 

Supporters lined the streets of 
Washington, which echoed 
with the chants of "Student 
aid not Contra aid" and 
"Impeach Reagan." 

"The issues are so clear, peo
ple can't help taking a stand," 
Peggy Macaluso, a member of 
the UI Central America Soli
darity Committee said ot the 
large turnout. "It will generate 
enthusiam for further political 
action. We met a lot of new 
folk from Iowa we can con
tact." 

SEVERAL UI STUDENTS 
who attended the weekend of 
activities viewed them as opti
mistic. 
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OUTBACK 
JEANS 

~4 
Sizes 3-18 

........ 
100% cotton prewashed denim. Available in superbleach and dark denim. 
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WELCOME 
TO THE , Th coalition lather d (or 

the first tim thl w tend 
on th UI campus. 

"We will n twork between 
the unlv raUl I to e that 
bright black und rgraduatel 
are made awar of th oppor· 
tunltles available to them," 
Dayl ald. 

"Although thiS is not the 
largest march in recent years, 
It is the first march with such 
broad participation," Josh 
Bornstein, Outreach worker 
tor the National Mobilization, 
said. "Labor movements and 
the church were especially 
heavily represented." 

The muddy circle otgrass was 
tilled with people carrying 
banners, chanting slogans and 
singing and dancing despite 
tbe wind and rain. A South 
American group held an 
impromtu concert next to sym
bolic black coffins while an 
Uncle Sam figure walked 
around on stilts tbrowing a 
gun and bag marked "cocaine" 
into the crowd yelling, "Just 
say no." 

"The. march has potentia! 
depending on . what people 
make of it." Margi Newman, a 
VI student, said. "Jt is an 
important chance to coalesce 
around the movement for Cen
tral America and is a strong 
statement of grassroots feeling 
in the country." 

REAL WORLD: 
ABOUT 400 TO 580 demon

strators - Including some 
Jowans - were arrested Mon
day morning at CIA headquar
ters in Langley, Va., during the 
civil disobedience rally, 

The march was organized into 
different sections, including 
labor, religious, peace and 
disarmament, students, inter
national and women's groups. 

SUMMER IN CHICAGO AT liT 
FOR 131 WAYS TO: 

~ Get a head start 

~ Fill prerequisites 

~ Make up a course 

~ Speed up graduation 

• 131 undergraduate or graduate courses to 
choose from 

·8 week summer session-June 15 to August 8 
• Day and evening classes 
• Convenient locations - Main Campus, liT West 

and Extension Centers 
• Ample FREE parking 

• 
You can register by mail. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE: 

OutSide illinois 1-800-448-2329 
Ask for : Mary Edwards lID 
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
3300 Soulh Federal Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60616 

The Collegiate Cultural Connection 
Minority Affairs Week· 1987 

Calendar of Events 
Tu pril18lh 
10 am to pm IlIInol Room 

Fil : The Prejudice Film · Tht Color of Frjendship . Some are More Equal 
(film ~ wn COn inuou y) 

oon ' n . mcri n ultural enler 
Brown Ba un h: Minorily Siuden's on a Majority Campus - WllOt We All Need to Do to 

Sur"ll". ptaker: Paul Shang, Special Support Services 

6:30 pm . Wano Indian American Cultural Center 
01 u. on n: The Rolt of Iht MillOrUy Sll«ienl Organizalion/Community 
pe k r: b Pllr n OCPSA 

'111m Burton, Pres. Georgia Voter Registration Project 
PREVIEW: 
Wednl do • April 29th: Students, Discrimination & the Law . March Against Discrimination 

OME LEBRATE THE DIVERSITY OF UI STUDENTS 

THE IOWA MBA 
An Infonnation Night 

Tuesday, April 28 at 7 pm 
Room 313, Phillips Hall 

Representatives will answer questions regarding 
II 1987 admission & financial aid 
e June 20, 1987 Graduate Management 

Admission Test 
• placement opportunities 

lJberal Arts & Engineering Students Interested in Applying for Fall 
Admission Are Encouraged to Attend 

UI medical stUdent Maria 
Ottavi seemed to agree. 

"I'm optimistic in small ways," 
Ottavi said. "People gain 
inspiration which they can 
take with them into other 
activities to keep up the 
struggle." 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

_ 
~?)~S 

Inln 112f::r~:'·=gtOn 
~ ~ lowl St.t. Blnk) 

PRImING ~;,~p 

College is behind you, and chances are so is any health 
insurance protection you had as a student. 

Now's the time for some temporary protection until you 
qualify for a group insurance program. 

There's no better protection than National Travelers Life 
Company's Short-Term Major Medical Plan. 
• Flexible coverage periods - 30, 60, 90 or 180 days 
• $250 or $500 per-term deductible, not per incident 
• $1,000,000 lifetime maximum berlefit per insured 
• Comprehensive coverages, including hospital room 

expense (semiprivate and intensive care), home health 
care and more 
Get the health insurance protection you need when you 

need it the most. Talk to your local National Travelers Life 
representative about Short-Term Major Medical. 

INDEPENDENT ANANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE· IOWA crIY,lOWA 52240 

Michael V. Messier 
(319) 351-0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE CO. 
820 Keosauqua Way 8 Oes Moines, Iowa 50309 

woW! EuROPE 
TIlE NOT T/CliET TIJ Is Icelandair 

16". 
THIIT'S SOME 
NUMBE/il 

Icelandair Direct to Luxembouru. from Chicago 
is only $689 round tflp! 

• Free express motorcoaches to Germany. Holland and Belgium. 

• Only $15 by train to Switzerland and France. Economical 
Eurailpasses are available. . 

• Kemwel Rent-A-Cars with no mileage charge start at only $79 per 
week short term and even lower for long term rentals.* 

• Prepaid Hotelpak coupons, start at only $26.00 per night in 19 
European Countries.** 

• Our unrestricted fares are also super low priced to Paris and 
. Frankfurt. 

• We fly from Nevv York, Chicago, Boston, Baltimore/Washington 
and Orlando. If//IIIf.. 

ICELANDAIR jill' 
CALL ICE FOR THE PRICE AT 1·800·223·5500 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT. 

Far.ltCII : Super ApftlC Fare is valid 61871hru 97 87. 7 day minimum,SO day m .. imum Payment 14 days prior to dopa,lure. Fares subject to 
change. Penaltv for cane8l1al ion. S3 departure la. and $10 U.S. CUS10mS/immigration fee. Lim'ted availabilIty, other restrielion. may apply . 
• Pr,ces based on rale of exchange 211 87 •• Reservallons subjecl lo availabIlity. Full refunds with a 14 day prior cancellalion. 

, 
I 
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Weapons warning 
, On Friday morning, the deaths of six people in Palm 
Bay, Fla., were reported in newspapers across the 
country. The six were slain by a 59-year-old gunman 
>vhen he went on a rampage through two shopping 
centers in the southern Florida community. Fourteen 
pther people were injured. 
, Closer to home, a 17-year-old Bettendorf, Iowa, girl was 
killed early Saturday morning as she sat in a police car 
outside the Bettendorf Police Station. Sheryl Horak, a 
high school junior and student Law Enforcement 
Explorer Scout, was shot twice in the neck and head as 
s e waited for the police officer she had been helping 
to return. 

The painful memory of both tragedies will remain with 
the innumerable relatives and friends of those killed 
for years to come, yet for most Americans the seven 
deaths are already yesterday's news. For many, the 
details of these unfortunate incidents will soon become 
part of the faceless, nameless police statistics. 
, And with thousands of firearm deaths reported each 
~ear, the fact that this dulling process occurs is not 
~urprising. In 1985 alone more than 10,000 people - or 
one person every hour of the day - were killed by 
handguns and rifles, according to the federal Uniform 
Crime Report. 
I The numbing effect of these most recent incidents, 
Ilowever, should serve as stark reminders to local 
council members and state legislators that these 
tragedies will continue to happen if more stringent gun 
~icensing statutes are not enacted. 

Banning handguns from a specific area cannot be 
J;'ealistically enforced. But passing laws that make 
purchasing and licensing a gun a more complicated 
process could help to decrease the number of guns in 
the hands of unfit owners. 
. True, some tragedies cannot be prevented. Distraught 
tarmer Dale Burr of Hills, Iowa, had no history of 
violence, thus a gun License would have been issued to 
him. Unfortunately, the killings of Hills Bank President 
John Hughes, farmer Richard Goody and Burr's wife, 
Emily, probably could not have been avoided. 

Yet the shooting of Iowa City resident John Slager 
could have, in all likelihood, been prevented if the 
criminal record of Ramon DeSantiago had been thor
oughly checked before he was granted a license. 

The Iowa City Council should again consider handgun 
legislation before another tragedy strikes close to 
~ome. 
Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

A place on the map 
, "Iowa? Where's Iowa? It's not even on the map! Ha, ha, 
ha!" 
: Well, it's time to put this little joke to rest Iowa is on 
the map, after all. In fact, it's an established, viable 
entity in the minds of thousands of people between the 
~ppalachian anq Rocky Mountains, according to a 
survey conducted by the Meredith Corporation, a Des 
1doines-based publisher. 

In an attempt to gather marketing data for its new 
magazine, Midwest Living, Meredith asked more than 
'Z,OOO people questions about the Midwest, including the 
all-important query: "What is it?" Answers ranged from 
~entucky to Kansas, but only Iowa was mentioned by 
ell the respondents. In the end, the publishers decided 
to target the 12 states which make up the Census 
~ureau's North Central states: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
,Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
~orth Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and Wisconsin. 

The results of the survey may not seem like much to get 
:terribly excited about, that's true. But, on the other 
nand, it's nice to know Iowa's general location is firmly 
rooted in the consciousness of a broad cross section of 
~mericans. While the Hawkeye state is probably still 
r onfused with Ohio and Idaho, at least the poll's results 
:stifle the rumor that Iowa ceased to exist about 10 years 
:ago and was divided up among Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Missouri and Nebraska. 
p.n McMIII.n 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Letters policy 
The Dill, lowln welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the wrller's addrllflS, which will 
lie withheld on request. Let,ers must Include the writer's telephone 
number. which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Utters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers ara limited to 
JWo I.tters per month. Lettera ahould nol e.eeed 200 word., .. we 
re .. rye the right to edit for length end ell rttr. , 

Ouest oplnloni policy . 
&he Dilly lowln welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
relders. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideu with the editor pr~or to aubmlttlng mlnuscrlptl. GUllflt opinions 
mUlt be typed and signed and include the wrller" addr ... and telephone 
'number which will not be publilhed. A brie' biography Ihould ICcomplny 
GUilt opinions, which are subject to editing for Clarity and Ipace. Que .. 
opinion. Ire Ilmiid 10 two double-epeeld typed pete •• 

- -, -

I 

Opinions expreseed on the VltWpolnt PlOt of The DeIty low." II' 
lhose of the signed aulhor. The Dilly Iowln. a non-profit 
corporation. does' not eKpresa oplnJons on th matt 
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Answers to the readers' ail 
By Scott Raab 

I'm not saying 
my mailbox is 
full , but this 
Christmas I'll 
be tipping the 
postman a 
truss . Keep 
writing, 
though; my 
public means 
the world to 

me, and vice versa. And now 
the mail: 

Dear Scott: 
What's with all these gripes 

about athletes? Did you ever 
want to be an athlete, but 
couldn't? Why are you so jeal
ous of athletes? 

C-A. H. 

Dear C-A.: 
How insightful. Yes , I'm 

deathly sick of being urbane, 
literate and respected for my 
intellect. If only I could live 
sweating and in pain while 
bozos with physical education 
degrees blew their whistles 
and screamed at me. I would 
putt around all day on a bright 
red scooter, work summers in 
construction and maybe wear 
a whistle myself if I ever 
graduated. Ooooh, heaven. 

Delr Scott: 
It's difficult to take you or 

your views seriously. You 
could use a little more com
passion, tolerance and per
sonly love. 

O.R.M. 

De.r D.: 
Let's trade: Loan me some of 

your compassion and I'll give 
you a few brain cells. 

De.r Scott: 
I personally eagerly await 

your weekly ramblings. 1t 
enables me to fully under
stand something my parents 
told me when I was younger -
that the world is full of people 
who are qualified to do little 
else but sell shoes. 

M.J.F. 
President 

Libertarian Students of Iowa 

Dear Prez: 
Ouch ! No wonder you were 

voted president of your little 
club. I'm sure your parents 
thrill at the glow of your 
future, so much brighter than 
some worthless, loathsome 
shoe salesman's. Yes, I see you 
selling something vital, maybe 
even life insurance. Good luck 
and give my best to both your 
Libertarian friends. 

De.r Scott: 
You must be some kind of 

pinko to support gun control. 
Without guns, what'U keep u 
from being overrun by som 
armed group of commie thu 
seeking to impo e their crack
pot views on our free ociety 
Huh? And what about the Con
stitution? Besides. I like to 
hunt. 

N.R.A. 

• 

Dear N.R.A.: 
You've got some good points. 

rella. I hadn't realized that 
killing birds and deer for fun 
kept the nation are. And I 
always thought that the "bear
ing arms" amendment 
referred to a "well-regulated 
mlllta." I guess I'll have to 
rethink my position on thi . 
Meanwhile, take care - l've 
heard how tho e bunni can 
turn on a bunter while be's 
reloading. 

De., Scott: 
You're the best thing to ever 

hit Iowa City. Your humor, 
insight and commitm nt mull 
a future Pulitzer Prize winner 
and your prose style Is 
unmatched in the annal of 
journalism. 

Y.LM. 

O.lr Mom: 
10 e I II to u. 

De., Scott: 
What' ich I lium 

lit ? 

Crucial issues surface" in 1988 
By Rob Hogg 

A MERICA is at a crossroad. As 
we did after World War II -
when we made foreign policy 
commitments to NATO, the 

nuclear triad and containment - we will 
choose a course in the 1988 elections 
which will likely determine national 
policies for the next several decades. 

Do we forge ahead with the Strategic 
Defense Initiative? Do we commit 
ourselves to quality in education, the 
economy and the environment? We must 
focus on these and other issues, because 
they will largely determine our national 
character well into the 21st century. 

Many student organizations are devoting 
themselves to raising the level of politi
cal discussion and broadening the degree 
of participation in this process. These 
efforts are great. However. UI students 
can't wait for somebody else to lead the 
way. We must take the first step. 

THE ISSUES ARENT just concerned 
with some far away national policy. They 
are matters of how we live Our lives and 
what our communities are about. We 
should challenge ourselves to learn 
about the issues. Make them our friends. 
Bring them into our hearts. Let's let the 
issues grab Us. 

During the next nine months, we should 
see the issues when we read the news 
and watch the television. We should nnd 
them when we go to work. We shOUld see 
them In class, at home and among our 
friends. Let me suggest what Issues we 
should be looking for. 

First, there are Issues of war and peace. 
These Include Central America, the 

The issues aren't just 
concerned with some far 
away national policy. 
They are matters of how 
we live our lives and what 
our communities are 
about. 

Guest 
Opinion 
Strategic Defense Jnitlatlve, military 
commitments In the Philippines and 
Wes tern Europe and a ,300 billion 
defense budget. We spend a lot of money 
and · stake much of our reputation on AOb HoOO ... VI IOpfIomo • 
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Increase faculty salaries and 
nnanclal aid programs at the 
UI. 

Recreation services received 
the largest cut - 67 cents per 
student per semester - down 
from $1 .03 last year to 36 cents 
per student in the 1987-88 allo
cation. 

Director orUl Recreation Ser
vices Harry Ostrander told the 
assembly he would rather deal 
with a decrease of that size by 
cutting services rather than 
charging a higher fee for them. 

Student Publications Inc. -
the governing body of The 
Dally Iowan - was cut 25 cents 
per student per semester, from 
$3.22 to $2.97 in the new allo-

cation. 

DI Publisher Bill Casey said 
the loss would amount to 
between $12,000 to $14,000 and 
said he would be forced to ask 
for an increase in ad rates to 
make up for the loss. 

The third group cut - the UI 
Lecture Committee - lost 8 
cents per student per semester 
in the reshuffiing, from $1.03 
to 95 cents. 

The seven other categories 
were increased slightly, the 
largest increases coming for 
Student Video Productions -
42 cents - and the Student 
Commission on Programming 
and Entertainment - 5 cents. 
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MARY 

A Friend of the F amny ... 
Your Drugtown Photo Specialist 
When it comes to film processing or choosing a new camera. it's nice to have a 
knowledgeable friend to help you. Uke your Drugtown photo specialist. 

for big. clear prints of all those special occasions like family get-togethers, 
picnics and parties, take your film to Drugtown f?r 24-hour color processing. Our 
"Shutterbug" guarantee assures you'll like each and every print - or you don't 
have to pay for it. 

You'll also like our large selection of films. including Kodak. Polaroid and 
fugi And our big chpice of cameras. from inexpensive models for beginning 
"shutterbugs" to more sophisticated models for real camera buffs. 

for all your photo finishing and camera needs ... helpful clerks ... and quicker 
checkout lines. shop DrugtOWll. It's your one·stop. easy-to- J.al. 
shop, hard-to-top family store. 1.:..r. 

521 Hollywood Blvd. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 354-2544 
(319) 354·7121 Pha rmacy 

1221 N. Dodge 
Iowa CHy, IA 52240 
(319) 337-6424 
(319) 337·6310 Pharmlcy 

hrF!fiiillyStore 

To My Iowa City Family! 
"TCIY.'" s Grand Opening Celebration 
at 1943 Broadway, Pepperwood Place 

Take It From Me,. 

~Vf-; 
I've attended lots of opening nights, but 

this opening is really causing excitement. The 
Star? "TCBY" The Country's Best Yogurt, 
with the delicious taste of premium ice 
cream, but lower in calories and 96 % 
fat-free. 

The amain's up, so come by 
for free samples at the newest 
TCBY store! 

Grand Opening 
May 1, 2 & 3 

Register 
for 

Prize I S. 

25¢ OFF WaIDe Cone 
50¢ OFF WaIDe Sundae! 

This aJlIpon enUtIes the bearer to 
25t, off the regular price 01 a TCBY 
Wallie Cone or SOC ofT Ihe regular 
prke of a TCBY Waffle Sundae at 
partldpatlng TCBY Yogun MOres. 
Only one aJupon per purr:ha.';e . 
Void where prohibited by law. 
Offer &plres: 05117/87 DI 

FREE Smoothie! 
(with any purchase) 

ThIS CQupon enti~es rile bearer 10 a 
~ small Smoolhlt wHh !he purdlase 
of any hem II panldpating TeBY 
YOSUn SIOM. ()no COIlpon per pur· 
chase al lowed Void where prohlblled 
by law. 

DI 

• I I I 

Oller Expires: 05n7187 

• • L_ ••• _ •••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• •• ..... __ • __ •• _-_. __ ••• _____ ._. __ • ___ .~ 
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International 

Group warns of possible Iowa Job loss 
PLO's Egypt offices 

TilE IR '( ANNUAL 

IILRDD 
eLI Ie 

A Washington, D.C.-based citizens group warned that 
Iowa could lose up to 20,000 manufacturing jobs if trade 
legislation pending in the U.S. House and Senate is 
enacted. 

10K AND 5 RUN fOR TIlE 

closed up I-n protest .-w.'Wr'~ MUSCULAR OY TROPIIY A SOC/ATI 
. ' SATURDAY, MAY 2. 19&7 

9:00 AM START lOW 1\ CITY , IOWA 
Citizens for a Sound Economy President Richard Fink 

said, "If the U.S. embarks on a binge of protectionism, we 
can fully expect other nations to retaliate against 
American exports." 

Fink said just this year Canada retaliated against U.S. 
corn exports after being threatened with sanctions on 
Canadian softwood exports. 

Iowa risks losing major export markets if the U.S falls 
into the trap of charge and counter-charge on trade, he 
said. 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Missouri, a sponsor of the 
House legislation, said the bill is needed to change the 
U.S. image of being a patsy on world trade. 

Rhetorical battle dominates Goetz trial 
NEW YORK - Subway gunman Bernhard Goetz went on 

trial Monday with a prosecutor calling him an "emo
tional powder keg" who became a cold-blooded execu
tioner and a defense lawyer describing him as a robbery 
victim attacked by "vicious predators." 

Inside the hushed courtroom, AssistantDistrictAttorney 
Gregory Waples stood before a four-woman, eight-man 
jury and painted a portrait of an emotionally troubled 
man who gunned down four youths because of a warped 
sense of justice. 

Goetz, 39, has been charged with four counts of 
attempted murder, four counts of assault, reckless 
endangerment and illegal weapons possession. 

Defense lawyer Barry Slotnick followed Waples and 
described the case as something out of the "Twilight 
Zone." 

Jury selection begins in Scarfo trial 
PHILADELPHIA - Amid heavy security and unprece

dented secrecy, lawyers Monday began selecting a jury 
for the trial of Nicodemo "Little Nicky" Scarfo, the 
reputed mob boss accused of trying to extort $1 million 
from a developer. 

The tedious selection process included assurances to 
each of the potential jurors that their names and 
addresses would be kept secret. Four jurors were 
selected in the first day. 

"We needed an anonymous jury because of Scarfo's 
reputation for violence," said Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Ronald Cole. 

Scarfo, the reputed leader of the mob in Philadelphia 
and southern New Jersey, has been charged with two 
murders for which he is to be tried later. Scarfo also has 
been implicated in at least a dozen other killings, 
according to authorities. 

China to require student manual labor 
BEIJING - China is planning to revive Cultural 

Revolution-style regulations requiring students to work 
in factories and on farms , the official China Daily 
newspaper said Monday. 

The new rules follow student demonstrations for demo
cracy that swept as many as 20 Chinese cities in 
December, prompting the fall of Communist Party chief 
Hu Yaobang and a nationwide campaign against capital
ist ideas. 

"Since 1977, schools and colleges have stopped sending 
students to work in rural areas and factories," the 
newspaper quoted Vice Minister of the State Education 
Commission He Dongchang as saying. 

He said schools will "introduce curricula and set aside 
class periods for stude nts to learn labor techniques and 
study the society and people in field work. 

Shamir remains opposed to conference 
PARIS- French Prime MinisterJacques Chirac Monday 

urged Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir to consider 
an international peace conference on the Middle East, 
but Shamir restated his opposition to the plan. 

Chirac said he told Shamir that the 12 European 
Community nations were in favor of an international 
conference to consider issues such as a Palestinian 
homeland. Shamir has said such a conference "would not 
serve the cause of peace." 

Shamir favors direct peace negotiations between Israel 
and its Arab neighbors, while Israeli Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres supports an international peace confer
ence. 

Quoted ... 
I think it's a potentially explosive situation. 

- Professor and Chairman of the UI Chemistry Department 
Leo Davis, defending the attempt to increase the number of 
blacks holding advanced degrees In the biological sciences. 
See story, page 3. 

t1 oft tank tops, '5 ... shorts, shirts &. dresses 
Offer expires May 6th, 1987. 

Downtown River City Sports 
Comer of Iowa & Dubuque Now open Sun. 12-'4 

GIVE THE GIFT Of LIfE ... 
CONSmER ORGAN DONAnON 

PltISt CI"Y 

0' ----~::_:l 
pflnt 0, 

glvt . lal _ .ny ~ t 

Ibl _ only I"" fol 

1(1 __ my bOdy 101 

llmlt"oonslsptClal WIS""S. " 

u at all ttmts 

r.by maier rnll.naromoeal glr. . 

I or parts. 

organs or partS 

y Ofgonf" 0' P'''''' 
moea! lIudy If n~dtd 

Donor cards are available at all drmrs license SIadons. Iowa Manorial UnIon 
information cItsk, libraries and the University Hospital Transplant Servtce 
(356-3585). 

CAIRO, Egypt - The govern
ment Monday closed all offices 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization in Egypt to pro
test the PLO's decision to link 
relations with Egypt to abroga
tion of the Camp David peace 
accords. 

Also Monday, a Lebanese 
newspaper said the PLO plans 
to move its headquarters from 
Tunisia to Algeria. 
• A statement read by Egyptian 
Foreign Minister Esmat 
Abdel-Meguid described the 
resolution adopted by the 
Palestine National Council 
last week as a "foolish resolu
tion issued for no reason at all 
and in total aggression against 
the truth." 

"The Arab Republic of Egypt 
has decided to shut all offices 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and its affiliated 
institutions in Egypt," the 
statement said. "The decision 

, has been conveyed to the PLO 
office in Cairo." 

But the closings did not 
reflect any change in Egypt's 
"support for the struggle of the 
Palestinian people," the state
ment said. 

EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT 

Hosnl Mubarak had sent a 
message to the meeting of the 
PNC, the Palestinian 
parliame nt-in-exile, warning 
any discussion of Egypt abro· 
gating the Camp David accords 
with Israel would be regarded 
as interference in its domestic 
affairs and would not be toler
ated. 

PLO Chairman Yasser Ararat 
tried to weaken resolutions on 
Palestinian-Egyptian relations 
but was forced to bow to PLO 
hardliners to maintain Palesti · 
nian unity. 

The Egyptian delegate, Taha 
EI-Farnawani, walked out in 
protest from the PNC meeting, 
which ended this weekend in 
Algiers, Algeria. 

The rift between Egypt and 
the PLO is the most serious 
since Mubarak came to power 
after the assassination in 1981 
of President Anwar Sadat, who 
signed the Egyptian-[sraell 
accords. 

The Algiers resolution asked 
the PLO leadership to "define 
relations with Egypt on the 
basis of past resolutions of the 
PNC, particularly the resolu
tions of its 16th session, and in 
light of Arab summit resolu
tions." 

THE AFRO-AMERICAN 

CULTURAL CENTER 

will be sponsoring the 
1987 BLACK AWARDS PRESE~TATION 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 30TH at the 
Center, 303 Melrose, 7 to 8 pm. 

Everyone 18 Invited. 335-8296. 

TIlE LOOKING GlASS 
OPTICAL 

WANTS YOU I 
We care more about your eyes than 
anyone other than yourself. Come out 
and make us prove it. Bring this ad and 
save $2000 on a complete pair of glasses. 
No other discounts apply. 

LOOKING GlASS OPTICAL 

Boan: 

1440 5th St., CoralvUle .• 
Across from the Fire Dept. 

10-5:30 M, W, Th, Fri 
10-8 Tu. 10-4 Sat. 

338·9381 

IlZ would like to thank everyone who 
supported our philanthropy, liThe IlZ 
Dating Game." Special thanks to Old 
Capitol Mall. 

Aero Rental 
Balfour House 
:80 James 
Brown Bottle 
Cookies 'n' More 
Diamond Dave's 
Gringo's 

Mama Capones 
Mobile Music Systems 
Rastrelli's 
Rocky Rococo's 
Senor Pablo's 
Technigraphic 
Vanity 

THE INCREDIBLE 

24-HoUR $20 RESUME 
• $20 for one-page resurM. 
• 24-hour turnaround-start to finish-4s standatd. (Same-day resumes are 

also available for a small rush charge.) 
• Your choice of typwstyle, paper color and flnlsh. Copies of your resume on 

our high~alily, swift turnaround Xerox 1090 cost 10¢ aM are oone while 
you wait. Special package deals are also available to give you a long·run 
discount on copies and blanks and envelopes for yolt cover lellers. 

• Additional job obtectlvtl (with appropriale changes in majorSlminors and 
COllse hlg,lighls) are only $1 extra when ordered with original reSllTlG (no 
paste-up involved lor you; you get a separate master per separate job 
objeclive). Original graphiC elements are also available lor those who want 
their resum~s to stall! out from the crOWd. 

• We keep yow relUrN on file forever. CM storage C06tS you nothing. Making 
changes later all! getting yolt reMl8 reprinted only costs $5.00. We can 
word-process your cover lellers all! envelopes too for a coordinated look. 
Expert advice frOm Ott staff Is free, frieMly, all! available before, dlling 
and aner lile reSIl1l~ creation process to relieve you 01 as much hassle and 
worry as possible. 

ZEPHYR PLUS! 
124 E. Washington • Inside Zephyr Copies 

351·3500 
-~- ---

Sponsored by the Men of PbJ Gamma Delta 

ENTRY RE: $ .00 through April 29. 
$10.00 April through 
May 2. 

PRE"REGISTRATION CAleL 
337,,2.165 

Also race day registration at , tarring 
point. 
ITAIlTIFINIIH U of 1 Band 

Practi Fi Id 
(3 blocluJ w I of 
and Ferson) 

All runn rs will re 
100% cotton T .. hirt. 

Join us after the race at the Field for 
a Classic Cekbration. Oocl and 
refreshments provided. 
Entertainment with Rob huItt. 

SPECIAL CULTURED 
PEARLS BY THE INCH 

Now you can purchase pearls the way we 
do. Our su pplier has sent us 130 str nds of 
cultured pearls to be sold efore May lsI. 
You may buy them knotted or un nott din 
sizes of 5112 mm to 8 mm 01 course W WIll 
string them for you In any leng h and add a 
14K gold clasp But hurry ofler ends May 
1sl. 

HERTCEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOW 
JOJ . Dubuque 

FI)IISLAND 
PhIlanthropy 1117 

F.rMBA 
April '1.7 thru May 2. 

Toni"" at c 

~'fIELDI10USE BAR 
ISlAND CUP NIGHT 

2. for 1 MIXED DRINKS 
5WDRAWS 

Drawings for prize aU night long Indudjn of 
ticket to see OINGO BOlNGO In Of\<; ' r(. 

[BUDLI9~1 

; ArtSI 
-
Fil~ 
By Hoyt Ol~ 
SI.lf Writer 

Ei 
I VIe tern ell 

ting action 
• nlm's rauo 

Th cr d 
figures 8' 

I OIm provl 
of what I 
e)(P ct. E 

, &lario Ka' 
vajna 
shana 

Ent 
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I Arts/entertainment tj Take 

S h 0 rt of ~~~o! ~~I!!!GI ~ br::k' I Film falls 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer . 
E TREME Prejudice 

is two stori s. One 
haa potential; one is 
a dull mishmash of 

I We.tern cliche. But bloodlet· 
ting action. not story, is thi 

• film's raison d'clr anyway. 
Th credentials of ome key 

figures allocJated with the 
I nIm provid an accurate view 

of what the audi nce may 
exp ct. ExecuUv producers 
Mario Ka lla r and Andrew 
Vajna and producer Buu Felt
shan previously collaborated 
on Fir Blood and Rambo. 
Feltsh ' oth r productions 
indu onan lh BubarllD 
and Dawn, mms written I 

and dlr I d by John Milius, 
who a 1st d on tory d velop-
ment for tr m PreJudice. 

Tn RE ULT I an e mpha
sis on etlon ov r thought; lhl 
is lh "shoot nrsl, ask ques
tions lat r" school of mmmak
Ing. N vcrth 1 sa, Extreme 
Prejudice occasionally 
Ihr t ns to bccom a very 
int resting su penll thriller. 
Its mix of two highly con
trasl d film type opens up 
many intrlguln, po ibilities, 

, but more i promis d than 
dellv r d 

On p rt ofth film ants to 

=
:::~~ be a cia ic W stern, but has 

much mor in common with 
I the low· budget Grad B West. 
I erns of th I 50 . Jlck Ben-

t nil T x Ran er in a 
bord r town: Ca h BaU r, the 
be t friend of his outh, is an 
ouUa (lh 1987 version deals 
dope in t ad of rustling 
cattle). Naturally, both have 
been Invol\led .... Ith the ame 
woman, who happens to lng 

I in th local cantina All this is 
mor flmillar than on 'I next 
of kin. 

borrowing 
bnudloay 

somethinl about th differ
enc b t· D th Old We t 
and the e We t, or about 

Nick Nolte 

Film 
moviemaking of the past vs. 
the present, or about myth vs. 
reality. Unfortunately. 
Extreme Prejudice doesn't 
take U8 anywhere new in this 
part of the plot; it doesn't even 
treat its old cliches with an 
ounce of humor. Played 
straight, it is almost unbear
ably stale. 

Benteen and Sheriff Hank 
Pearson shoot it out with bad
dies in a crowded saloon. Pow! 
Blaml And just like the good 
old days, no innocent bystan
der are hit by all that flying 
lead. 

Pow! Blam! Pearson is killed 
in the line of duty - and 
Benteen says, "He was a damn 
good man. He was like a father 
to me." Benteen crosses the 
border into Mexico after his 
nemesis, and actually tells 
him, "I'm ca lling you out." 

The only thing changed from 
Old Hollywood West is that 
Benteen plays cowboys-and-

exicans instead of Indians. 
Indeed, "extreme prejudice" 
de cribes the film 's depiction 
of Chicanos fairly accurately. 

plot line involves a group of 'W'OOD II. Dubuqui 
six special forces, military 
operatives whose specialty is 
top-secret missions, usually 
abroad. This time their mis
sion is to obtain files of Cash 
Bailey that are potentially 
embarrassing to the U.S. and 
Mexican governments. The 
files are supposedly locked in 
a bank safety deposit box in 
the unnamed Texas city where 
Benteen operates. 

Their mission, complete with 
electronic gimmickry, an odd 
mix of personalities, and the 
requisite double-cross, holds 
interest. One would like to 
know more about these sha
dowy figures, but Extreme Pre
judice subordinates character 
interests to the ranger vs. bad 
guy nonsense. 

THE FILM COULD ask what 
a real hero is, and supply a 
thoughtful answer. Instead, it 
supplies an ever-rising body 
count, and gives us the old 
stereotype of the plan-of· 
action whose gun can tame the 
West. 

At least Director Walter Hill 
(48 8rs.) supplies an expert 
hand with the action sequ
ences. The film's ohe memor
able acting performance is 
Rip Torn's too brief appear
ance as Sheriff Pearson. Nick 
Nolte plays Benteen, with gra
nite jaw and s\ony face; more 
expressiveness can be found 
on a clear day at Mt. Rusb
more. 

Viewers who want no more 
than a lively shoot-'em-up will 
find this picture very satisfac
tory. More discriminating 
viewers will occasionally be 
caught up in the suspense, 
particularly during a terrific 
bank robbery sequence. But 
it's too bad that this' commer
cial, action melodrama 
headed off a more thought
provoking movie at the pass. 
Something much better could 
have been created from this 
film's dual premise. 

AlL-YOU
CAN-EAT 
TACO 
BAR 
4-9 
PM --

With lour sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread . 

5 to 8 pm 
Abov .. offer void with coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

thr 
} 

Wednesday. ApriJ 29-One Night OnJy! 

JOHNNYRfNO 
& mE SAX MANIACS 

with lHE JAMES HARMON BAND 

rl(,strell!~s, 
I FREE DElJVfRY I 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday I CFREEt8IS, Limited IOW8 City Areas, North Uberty, Tiffin I 
12UterBottie ~ ~~; $895

1 of Coke topping pizza 

I 35 Delivery only. Expires 5-14-87. I 
Call 1-1404 Not wild with any other coupon. ------------

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '350 
Under 12: '195 

GRINGUS 

BBQ BEEF 
BASKET 

Ent rtainment Today with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 

At the Bljou 

.~. CtI"a op .r A.. L_ard. 
'1"111 1 Sco JenMry. 1It,1I 1*-

• 

TUESDAY 
~ SPECIA1.S 

, '1 HIGHBALLS 

"IPPY Hour 4 6 PM 

21 w all\'"" Nu' 10 0 "lid. 

form in recital at 2:30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 
TIle fIr.uell Scllool Oreha"'l w,1I 
perlorm It 7:30 p.m. in UI Hospitals 
Colloton Plvilion Atrium. 
0rgI,,"1 N .. I Arthur Purdum will 
perform In recltll II 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 
OrgInIa. Aoa.llnd Mohn .. n. spon
sored by The Organ HisloriCl1 Soci
ety. WIn perform at 8 p.m. In 51. 
Mary', Church, 220 E. Jefferson 51 . 

Radio 
al""t Stavle will speak on "Chin
... POlitics In Flux" on "Afternoon 
Edition" It 1.10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910) 
TIM .... YOfIc Phllharmonk. with 
conductor Kurt Masur. viollnisl Glenn 

Dicterow and cellist Lorne Munroe. 
will perform at 8:30 p.m. on K5UI (FM 
91.7). 

Art 
MIX Mllon will present a slide 
lecture on his paintings and prints at 
8 p.m. In Art Building Room E109. 
Stefln Knorr will display sculpture 
and Hector Campos will display 
paintings through May 1 in the 
Checkered Space. 
COBRA wll display painllngs and 
sculpture through May 2 al Simmy's, 
208 N. Unn St. 
Oebor.h Broolll will display paint
ings Ihrough April 29 at the Iowa 
International Center. Jefferson Build
Ing Room 204. 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

VIDEO MOVIE MAR7 

217-221 
E. WASHINGTON ' ST 

New Releases 

"T..- 1torI .. " "BI .. Velvet" 
ilLIte on "rill" "Room with • View" 
II ............ " "Stllnd bv Me" 

''Soul'''''' "About L.It Night" 
''Top Gwt" "Ruthl_ People" u,..,.. .... Iers Dey orr' 

--------

PITOHERS 
at Gilbert & Prentiss Till Close 

, 

r-------------------------------------------! ~ TUESDAY ~~U~S?~; ~~~CIAL I 
~~ ~ ..... ~ ~.,. ~' , ~'. l?' I 
~" ~~~ '"'" ~': " " .. ~ " " .~~:. II 

~. ~ .• ~~~. <t=G~ ~IE I 
&.. ~ .f:J- ~ I 
~ .~~:o# CHEESE & ONE I 

~ ~ TOPPING I 
ADDmONAL TOPPINGS 55< I 

354·1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Dorms : 
325 E. Market No Coupon Needed 421 10th A,e., Coralville I 

-------------------------------------______ 1 

Afghanist~n: 
The Soviet's Vietnam 

A slide show presentation and discussion by 
Larry Greenfield, who recently returned from 

'Afghanistan and Pakistan. 

• Witnessed ~wo battles with the Soviets 
• Brought back a Soviet "Butterfly" mine used 

10 maim children 
• Will also address the issue of security at the 

U.S_ Embassy In Moscow 

WHEN: TUESD.AY, APRIL 28, 8:00 PM 
. WHERE: Shambauah Auditorium 

. (Next to University M:1'n Library) . . 
Sponsored by Young Americans for Freedom 
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Sportsbriefs 
Grant named Big Ten's best defender 

SCHAUMBURG, Ill. (UPI) - Michigan guard Gary Grant 
was named Big Ten Defensive Player of the Year in 
balloting by radio broadcasters who regularly cover Big 
Ten games, the conference announced Monday. 

Grant, a 6-3 junior from Canton, Ohio, led the Big Ten in 
steals with 86. He also averaged 5 rebounds per game 
and led the Wolverines in scoring with a 24.2 average. 

Joyner named AL Player of Week 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Wally Joyner of the California 

Angels, who hit .480 and belted five homers, was named 
American League Player of the Week Monday for the 
period ending April 26. 

Joyner's slugging average for the week was 1.120 and he 
reached base half of the times he came to the plate. 
Joyner, who went 12 for 25 during the week, drove in 13 
runs and scored 10. 

Rickey Henderson of the Yankees, who Monday was 
leading the majors in hitting with a .405 average and hit 
five homers last week, was runner·up. 

Minnesota third baseman Gary Gaetti, Boston pitcher 
Bob Stanley and Kansas City pitcher Bret Saberhagen 
were also nominated. 

Dawson nabs NL Player of the Week 
NEW YORK (UPI) -Andre Dawson of the Chicago Cubs, 

who hit .375 with three homers, was named National 
League Player of the Week for the period ending April . ' 

Dawson collected nine hits in 24 at·bats with three 
doubles and a game·winning grand slam. He drove in 11 
runs, with two game·winning RBI, and scored seven runs. 

Cincinnati outfielder Dave Parker, San Francisco out· 
fielder Jeffrey Leonard and catcher Mike Scioscia and 
outfielder Pedro Guerrero of the Dodgers were also 
nominated. 

Webster resign. from Rangers 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tom Webster, who developed a 

serious ear infection shortly after being named coach of 
the New York Rangers, Monday said the condition has 
forced him to resign. 

Webster said he made his decision late last week and 
notified Richard Evans, the president of Madison Square 
Garden, and Phil EspOSito, the team's vice president and 
general manager. 

"I told Dick and Phil that I do not feel confident this 
medical problem can be quickly and fully resolved 
before the beginning of next season," Webster, who 
compiled a 5-7-4 record, said. "Therefore, I have asked to 
be relieved of my coaching duties." 

Esposito, who resumed coaching road games after the 
inner ear infection prevented Webster from flying, said a 
search for a new coach would begin immediately. 

"This has been the saddest part of my first season (as 
general manager) with the Rangers," Esposito said. "I 
know t~is has been an extremely difficult decision for 
Tommy to make. But he told me that the good of the team 
comes first and that he feels the stability of the club is 
vital to our future success." 

Webster was hired Nov. 26 to replace to Ted Sator, but 
his ear became infected in January. On Jan. 28, Esposito 
took over as coach for the rest of the season. 

New York went 24-19-0 under Esposito and finished 
fourth in the Patrick Division. The Philadelphia Flyers 
eliminated the Rangers in the first round of the playoffs 
in six games. 

Webster will serve as a special assistant to Esposito in 
the areas of scouting and personnel evaluation. 

Webster, the 22nd coach in the 61-year history of the 
Rangers, joined New York from the Windsor Spitfires of 
the Ontario Hockey League where he served as coach. 
Webster also coached the Oilers of the Central Hockey 
League to the 1983-84 playoff championship. 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
National League 
A.trol 11, Met. 1 
IIOUSTON .b , h bI NEW YORK .b , h III 
Ooron2b 500 OWII..,ncf 401 0 
HatChercl 4 1 t 1 Myors p 0 0 0 0 
L_p OOOOToufll2b 1000 
Pen... 0000 Padrlque2b 1 0 0 0 
W,lIIng3b 522 o Hemondz1b 3111 
O.YI.1b 41 22lyonse 1 000 
SOlS" 5 1 00 McAynldslf 3 0 0 0 
Cru.1I 4 3 20 Sirawtmyrf 4 0 2 0 
Panko,III" 00 0 0 Garfere 3 0 1 0 
Ashby. 3 2 t 0 Johnson3b 4 000 
SOlleyc 0 0 0 0 San .. na.. 4 0 0 0 
Reynold... 1 1 02 Conep 1 00 0 
Solanop 0 0 0 0 Magadonph 1 00 0 
Doth.Io. p 3 0 1 2 Wlftorp 0 0 0 0 
Wlllo,cf 1 0 0 0 OyI<ltre cf 0 0 0 0 
Total. 35 11 8 7 T01.10 30 1 5 1 
HoUlton 034121 *-11 
Now Yorio 100 000 *-1 

Game.wlnnlng RBI - Non • . 
E - Teutel, Sanlana, Johnson. OP -

Houston 2, New York 1. LOB - HOUlton 8, 
IIow York 7. 28 - Cruz. Aahby. WallinQ. 
SlreWbtrry. 3B - Wilson. HR - Hern.ndlZ (2). 
00,10 (3). H.'ch., (3). sB - oor.n (3). B_ 
(3). 5 - Reynolds. SF - Reynold •. 

Houllon I" H II!II I. 80 
Dt.nalt. (W 2.0) 7 4 1 1 5 7 
Lope. 100002 
Solano 110000 

NowYorIr IP H II unlO 
Cona(Lo.2) 5 7 10 7 6 3 
W.II.. 211021 
Mye" 2 1 0 0 1 3 

VIP - Cone 2. B.lk - Con.2. T - 2 :SO. A-
27,381. 

NHL 
Playoffs 
Dtriolon """'" Best""'-n 
w .... c ...... _ 
,."' ... Dtrialon 
NY '11_ .... PllIIodtIphlo 
(Phllad.lphl. 1aId .... 1ea 301) 

Ap,lI 20 ..: Philadelphia 4, NY I"and". 2 
April 22 - NV 1000nd." 2. Phllad.lphl. 1 
April 24 - Philadelphia 4. NV 1.I.ndlre 1 
April 211 - P11IIadolphia 5, NY 1,lande" 4 ' 
Aprll 28- NV Itland .... t Phll.dolphl • . 7:3& 

pm. 
, ·Aprll 30 - Phil_phil .t NV ilion ...... 

8:05 p.m. ' 
, ·M.y 2 - NY 1000ndl" II Phlladelphl • . 7:3& 

p.m. 
Ad .... _loft 
Quebec> v ...... ".01 
( ... 10. tlad 2-2) 

April 20 - OtJtDec 7. Monl'"1 5 
April 22 - 0utDec 2 Mon'rool , 
Aprll24 - Monl,aoI7 , Quebec 2 
April 28 - Mont ... 1 3. Quebso 2 (OT) 
April 28- OtJtDec at Mon1rool, 7:3& p.m. 
, ·Aprll 30 - Monl_1 II 0tJ_, 7:3& p.m 
,·M.y 2 - Clwbec .t Mont ... I. ' :05 p.m. 

=--~ .... -T...- ... _ 
(Toron'o load ... """ 8-1) 

April 21 - To,onlo 4. OIIrolt 2 
April 23 - Toronlo 7, DtIroll 2 
April 25 - 001,011 4, Toronto 2 
April 27 - To"",to 3. DtIrolt 2 
April 28 - Toronto II DtIrolt. 8:05 p.m. 
, · M.y 1 - DtIro" .. Toronto. 7::111 p.m. 
•• M.y 3 - Toronlo II DtIro". 8:011 p.m. 

""""" Dtri.., .................. 
(Edmonton wIr1. _ 4-0) 

AII'II 21 - Edmonton 3. WIMlpeg 2 (OT) 
April 23 - Edmonton 5. WIMlpeg 3 
April 2S - Edmonton 5. W)nnlpeg 2 
AprIl 27 - Edmonlon 4, Wlnnlpog 2 
.~-ry 

, '-

Expo. 6, Phillie. 4 
MONTlIEAL .b, h III PHILA .b , hili 
Gandael.ef 3 2 0 0 Samuel2b 4 1 1 0 
WeIlst.rrf 3 2 2 2 J.m ... f 30 1 0 
G.la"ag 1 b 4 0 2 3 Thompln ph , 1 1 0 
W.II.eh3b 3 0 1 0 SchU3b 3 1 1 1 
Wnnnghmef 1 00 0 Hayooph , 0 0 0 
Sieloroo 412 o Schmldl1b 4123 
Engle If 3 0 1 0 P.rrlahc 40 1 0 
Nleholtll 1 000 Wllsonrf 40 1 0 
Law2b 401 1 Ru ... IIK 4000 
Foley.. 401 OJeIl.as 2000 
Healonp 411 OKGroISp 0000 
Bur1<.p 0 0 0 0 Humep 00 0 0 
s1.CI.lrap 000 OGG,olSph 1000 

JlCi<sonp 0 0 0 0 
Roenle"" ph 1 0 0 0 
Sch.uod.r p 0 0 0 0 

T01lls 34 8 '1 8 Tollit 32 4 a 4 
Monl ... 1 102 120 *-. 
PhII .... IpI1I. 000 000 10~ 4 

G.me·wlnnlng RBI- Web,,,r (II. 
E- Jeltz. OP- Monlrool 2. Phlladelphl. 3. 

LOB- Monlr .. 1 5. Philadelphia 3. 28- Wob
slor. L.w. Gal'"ago. HR- Schu (1 ). Schmidt 
(6). 58- He.ton (1). Webster (5). S- K. G,OlI. 

I _,"01 " H II!IIIISO 
He.ton(W~I) 8 5 2 2 1 8 
Burl<e 1-3 3 2 2 0 1 
51. CI.lre (5 3) 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 

_ ... 1 .... 1. IP H II!R II SO 
KGro .. (l().3) 31-3 7 4 3 0 , 
Hume 22-3 4 2 2 2 1 
Jackson 200012 
Sch.tzader 1 0 0 0 1 1 

Heat .... pllche<llo 1 boI1 .. In 9th. 
T- 2:34. !.-15,149. 

Women's Athletics 
MVP winners 
fAWareted Mondl'f night at the Iowl women's 
nt.rcollegl.t •• 'hlell", banquetj 
.......... - Mlchilio Edward •. 1""lor c_. ~ -_ Doylo. SOphomore 
FloIcI H ...... ' - P.HI Wann ... _10' 
Gall - Alny BuU". SOphomo .. , .nd Killey 
Brook., Irethmln 
0".. .... - ChMa Neum.n ... nlo, 
_II - S.lIy Millo,. sophomor., .nd Garol 
Bruggeman, I8nlor 
""",,,,I ... nd Dial .. - Bomll e .. n"'nbsrg. 
lunlor • • nd Boeky And.rson. f ... hman 
ten,," - Pennie Wohlford, lunior 
T_ •• FloIcI - Joan ... kruckeberg. 1_· 
m.n 
VoIe,.ll- EII.n Mull.rkoy. lunlo, 

Kentucky 
Derby Focus 

TOO", I. Aprll 211 , lour d.Y' from t .. 113th 
Konlucky Dtrby .nd two d.Y' from lilt Dtrby 
poot-poal'lon dr.wlng • . 
StudlH .... lt 

The OtrIIy hu -., won br, 103 colt .. _ 
gekflngl - V.g .. "1 (1878 , ApOllo (11821. 
M •• Both (11881. Old Aoaebud (1914j~EII1.rml' 
n .. o, (1918), P.ul Joneo (1920jancl V.n 
00_ (11121) - .nd flilioo RtgraI (' U) .nd 
Oenul ... Altk (1180). 
TIP TII.t 0IIt 

The 1837 Dtrby wlnn ... W.I Admlr", won In 
.1",,1 01 hi. ,."'" Ih.t yo.r .nd .ur~ lfIal 
In 1838. winning nina 0111 _ IlICktdlng the 
Wkf_ Hlndl •• Pe hrelog. CUP. Whitfill' 
Stoic ... nd JocIIty lub Golcl Cup. 
_00_ 

Two wo..- _ rlddon Derby ho,", -
01.". Crump flnllhtd 1II1II In 1870 aboard 
Fathom and PIIII Cookoty rode 111f1opilCt 
"nlaher Vagu.ln 1114.. 

Sports 

NBA great Russell 
lands coaching job 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI)
Former NBA great Bill Rus· 
sell, who last coached 10 years 
ago, Monday was named coach 
of the Sacramento Kings. 

Kings General Manager Joe 
Axelson announced the sign· 
ing of Russell, 53, to a seven· 
year contract effective June 1. 
Russell will coach for either 
two, three or four years, 
depending on the progress of 
the team, and then become 
general manager , Axelson 
said. 

Axelson - who will retire 
within four years, permitting 
Russell to succeed him - said 
he envisions Russell ulti · 
mately becoming president of 
the struggling Kings organiza· 
tion. Russell has coached the 
Boston Celtics and the Seatue 
SuperSonics and, most recen· 
tly, has been a commentator 
for WTBS. 

IN HIS 13 YEARS with the 
Celtics, the last three as 
player·coach, the team won 11 
NBA titles. At the University 
of San Francisco, the Dons 
won 55 straight games and 
captured back·to·bac k 
national titles, in 1954-55 and 
1955-56. He led the U.S. 
Olympic team to the gold 
medal at Melbourne, Austra· 
Iia, in the fall of 1956. 

"What I know about is win· 
ning, period," Russell said at a 
news conference. "I know 
what it takes and how to do it 
If you want a team that will 

contend for the NBA champ· 
lonship, I'm your guy." 

Russell takes over a team that 
Slipped to a 29-53 record duro 
ing the 1986-87 season after 
making the playoffs the prevl· 
ous year. 

Russell began talkingwith the 
team March 5, after learning 
Axelson planned to retire, and 
reached an accord last Thurs· 
day. Financial terms were not 
disclosed . 

THE KINGS FIRED Coach 
Phil Johnson Feb. 8, shortly 
after the All·Star break, fol· 
lowing a lopsided loss to the 
Los Angeles Lakers in which 
Sacramento was outscored 
40-4 in the first quarter. The 
team's record was 14-32 at the 
time. 

Jerry Reynolds, a scout, 
guided the Kings to a 15-21 
record the rest of the season. 
He will continue with the team 
as assistant coach. 

Russell said he expects build· 
ing a winner will be a lengthy 
project, a reason he wanted 
the long·term contract. He 
praised Reynolds, calling him 
experienced and insightful. 

"Although I think I am very 
good, I need help," Russell 
said. 

Russell 's record as a coach for 
seven seasons with the Celtics 
and Seattle was 324-249. He 
last coached in 1977. During 
his three years as player· 
coach, the Celtics won two 
NBA championships. 

Fiv~·year drought ends 
for Haas with PGA win 

THE WOODLANDS, Texas 
(UPI) - Jay Haas ended a 
five·year drought on the PGA 
Tour by winning the $600,000 
Houston Open. Buddy Gardner 
wonders what he has to do to 
win a tournament. 

Haas won his sixth PGA event 
Sunday and first since 1982 
when he sank a 2'h·foot par 
putt on the first playoff hole to 
capture the $108,000 first 
prize. The putt came moments 
after Gardner missed a similar 
2'h·footer. 

"I GENUINELY FEEL bad' for 
Buddy for missing a putt like 
that," Haas said. "1 was root· 
ing for myself, but at the same 

NHL Playoff 
Leaders 
(Through Sunday', games) 

Scoring ......................................... gp, • pt. 
Grottky. Edm ................................... 8 2 18 20 
Meulo,. Edm ....................... .. ....... 8 e to 18 
Anderoon. Edm ........... _ ............. 8 e 7 15 
Kurrl. Edm ........................................ e 9 5 14 
Tim K.rr . Phi .................................. 10 8 5 13 
pslastny. OtJe .............................. 10 6 7 13 
NISland. Mon . .................. ... 8 5 8 13 
Hawerchuk. Wpg ............... _ ... 9 5 8 13 
GouI01 .QU . .................................. 10 8 4 12 
Ogrodnlck. Qu. ...... ........... .. .... 10 7 4 11 
Eklund. Phi ... ....... .. ..... _..... . 10 1 10 11 
NlllSOn. Edm .................. _ .......... 8 3 7 10 
SlllInen,OtJ . ......................... _ .... 10 1 ~ 10 
Tlkkln.n. Edm ................................ 8 7 2 9 
T roHIo,. NYI. ......... _..... 11 6 3 9 
llFonlalne. NYI .................... . ... 11 5 4 9 
Picard. Que ................................. '0 2 7 9 

~~~~Ed;;;·:·: .. ::::::::::::::=:::::::·-: .. · :::.,~ 
Anderoon. Edm ......................... .. .... 8 
GOul.t.Ou . ..................... " .............. 10 
K.rr. Phl.. ........................................... 10 

~~:~ :Ed;;;::::::::~:::~~:::::::~··:::::. ~ 
Eklund. Phi ........... ................... 10 
MaNIo,. Edm ................................... 8 
Sinanan, Que ....... ..................... .. •• 10 

,,-,.pI.y goal . ........................... lIP 
Kerr. Phi .......................................... 10 
GouI.t.Cue ...................................... 10 
Anderson. Edm ................................. 8 
Bull.rd. GaI .. .. ...... "._ ... 5 

~~i:r.~~k : ~~."::::::::::::::::::'::::::::: : 
Neely, 80s ,_ ...... " ........... ",.I.o ••• • ~ .,', ... . 

American League 
Standings 
Lot. gl/ll" no' InCluded 

, 
8 
8 
8 

• 
18 
10 
10 
9 

"'5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

E ........................................... . .. L. ~ . • O. 
MlIw.uk.. ......................... 18 1 941 -
New Yorl< ..... ......... ...... . 14 5 .737 3 
Toronto .................................. 10 8 .551 8 'h 
SO.ton ...................................... 8 10 .444 8 'h 
B."lmo,o ............................... 8 11 .~21 9 
Dttro~ ............... _ .... _ ............ 7 10 .412 9 
CIevtI.nd ................................. 8 14 .300 11 'h 

Wilt 
Mlnneoot . ......... .. ................... 12 7 832 -
Gallfornla ............................. 11 8 .679 1 
Stohl . ...................................... 9 10 .474 3 
Kon ... CI1y .................... " ......... 8 9 .471 3 
Chicago .................................... 8 10 375 4'h 
T .... ..... " ............................ 8 11 .353 5 
Oakllnd .... .................... .. .. 8 13 .318 8 _y'. 110 •• 

Dtirolill h.tUI, III. 
SO.ton .1 OeIcI.nd. I.t. 
Milwaukee at CelKornl.! 'a'e 

T .. '·.O ...... 
Chicago (Davl. H) 

.t CIoYlland (Schrom 0.2). 8:35 p.m. 
MlnnMOl. (Vlo," 1-2) 

II Toronto (CI.noy 1.2),6.35 p.m. 
SO~I ...... (Boddlckor ,.0) 

.t Ka.,.., O"y (Jackson Q.3), 7:3& p.rn. 
Now York (,,-"UIIMn 2.0) 

at Tuu (Co, ... 11-1). 7:35 p m. 
Mllw.uk .. (CI.,dl j.1) 

It Collfoml. (Ganllel.~. 3-0). 8 :35 p .m. 
SO.ton (Stll ... 1.01 

at O.kl.nd (Plunk 0.1). 8:3& p.m. 
00110« (Roblnaon 1.(!) 

.t _10 (Aead ~). 8:35 p.m . __ .. ,'.0_ •• 
Chicago .t Clevol.nd. nlghl 
Mln_ at Toronto. nl""t 
Bonl ....... t 1<In_ 011'1, n!glll 
NIw York II T ..... nklhl 
DtIrolt .t C.I"ornll, nTghl 
MIIWlUk ... 1 O.kland. night 
SO.lon .1 Stonlo, nlgllt 

time, I would like to have won 
it with a birdie, or a great 
up·and·down par. I feel like I 
deserved to win this week. [ 
just think it was my time." 

Gardner, who has not won a 
PGA tournament, finished sec· 
ond for the fourth time in his 
career and the second time at 
Houston. He is now 0-2 in 
playoffs , losing in 1979 to 
Bobby Walzel at the Tucson 
Open. 

"This is twice I've got so close 
and I've gone so long (without 
winnning)," Gardner said. 
"You can't help but think 
about that. It make it much 
worse, losing like that. Maybe 
next time. 

EIi!Viii pl.yo" whh IWO ,och. 
Short·h.n ... dgoal . ................. _ lIP 
Brldgman. OOt ............. ....... .. ... 7 
Chellos . Mon ..... .... ..._ ............... 8 
Loob. Cil ... ,,_. __ .. ....... 5 
M ... ler. Edm _ .......... _ ... _ ......... 8 
Mlddl"on. Boo.... .. .... _ ... _. .. ...... 4 
Small. Wpg ... ... • . .....- 9 
PSt •• tny.Oua ..................... '0 
St .. ~. Wpg ... _ .. ..... 8 
Toceh.t. p,,, .............. _ .. 10 
ZozeI. Phi ..... , 
a ........ lnnlng: .,., • ..• _. ,_ ........... _ . 
Kerr. Phl.... ... ... .. ........... 10 
NlllOnd. Mon _ , 
SIIoI . ..... _ .................................... _ .. gp 
Clark, Tor ....... _. • •..•• e 
Prop~. Phi ........ ..._.......... .. ... 10 
K.rr, Phi............... .. to 
Hawerchuk Wpg 9 
Tronlor. Nvi .... .... .. .............. 11 

tit 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 .. 
3 
3 

• 43 
43 
38 
37 
31 

Th," pl.yo" wllh 33 _n. 
oo.I ....... m.t .v . ......... IP min I. I!I 
MMOfl. W .. .... ". ...... 4 30e 8 1.75 
Haywlrd, loAon .. .., 4 1ge 8 181 
Hanlon. Del ................ 3 157 5 t 81 
Wr_t.Tor .............. 8 511 18211 
He><lall. Phl ................. 10 57e 21 218 
VIcIorio . .... oo ........... oo ..................... _ .... w I 
He.1.11. Phi ........ .... ...... .. ... 7 3 
GOIItlIn . Ou . ...... ...................... _ ........ 8 3 
Wrtgjl.t, Tor .... ..._ ........... _ .. _. 8 3 
Full,. Edm ......... . .... 5 1 
H,udey. NYI ..... ...... ...... ... 5 8 

gp-oam" pl.yo<I , g·go.Ia, ..... 1 ... , PI>
power pl.y goal •• ""shOrfhanded go.I.; gw
game winning go.I,: ...... ve. : pct.per"*,,t-. : 
mlMnlnut" , g.'9OII •• g.ln •• ; evo-,agt. 
wowon , '"'Iou. 

National League 
Standings 

E .. , .............. _ ... _ ... _ ...... __ W •• L. ,." . Q8 

Sl.loult ... ,............... .. 10 7 5N -
Ch) •• gO .......... , ~..... .. .. 9 8 52t 1 
Newyork .... oo....... ......... ........ . 8 .500 1'h 
totonlrt.I ................................... 7 10 .412 3 
PlI1lbUrgh .......... _.... .... e 10 .375 31t 
Phllad.lphl . ........................... e 12 .333 4'+ 

W .. , 
C)nclnn.II .............................. 14 5 .737 -
San Fr.ncloco ................... a 8 700 ... 
Houlton ............................... 12 , .800 2'" 
lOlAngel" ..................... 11 • 660 3'h 
Atl.nta ..................................... 7 11 .• lilt 
San Diego ............ .... '" 5 t5 .250 8'" _,'.11 •• _ 

San F,.ncllCO 7. Atl.nt. 3 
Montr"1 e. Phil_pili. 4 
HoUlton 1' , New York 1 T_,·.O_II 
S.n Fron.loco I~rukow Q.3) 

II Chle.go (Sutclilt. ~11. 1:20 p.m. 
Lot AnOtI .. (V.lenzuel. 3-0) 

at PllIII>urgh IIIIppor 102), ' ·OS p m. 
H"".lon (00_ 1.1) 

.t New Yo,k (Cone 0. f). e 35 p.m. 
Manlrool (Youmonl ';'2) 

.t PhM.dotphll (Cowley 003), B:S! p .m. 
AII..,I. (O'NeIi 1.0) 

.t Clnelnn.11 IBrownlng 2·2) •• :35 p.M. 
S.n Oit9o (WIIM .... 2-2) 

.t 91. Loul. (Conroy ~), r ::III p.m. 

.-'·.Oe_. 
Sen FrancllCO at Chl •• go 
Lot AllQIltI eI PI"abu,gIt . night 
I\tlent. 11 Clnclnn.tl. night 
,",onll .. 1 ., PhI_lpIIl., nl""t 
Hou •• on eI _ Yo,k, nlalll 
St" Diogo .t 5( Loul .. nlgnt 

A - Kirby Pueklll of t .. MlnntlOla l'Wlna In 
'1114. 

... 

. 

NOURISHING the LUNCII 1M 
Univer ity or Iowa Museum 0( An 

Joy Sperling 
UAmuiclUl WIJI' Plwlo,rapla,: CivllWIJI" 10 I N_M 

Wednesday 12:30 April 29, 1987 

.1it?patrick t g 
2 FOR TUESDAY 

MolSon & DAB 
On Orougflt I: . ry TlUcdo)' 

Aa nay.A« Night 

$1 Pint Ktq SI i~ 

fr f'oriel! 

''The Yardstick by which all other grou IIrt 

Monday 
May 4th 
8pm 
$141$12 

Mendel hn 
Quartet No. I In E llat IN 

Sessions 
Qu,lrtet No.2 

UJ 'Ndent $]1.20/$9.60 
Dcbu Y 
Qu,lrtet hI C Qllnor 

" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AeRO S 

1 "Iclon
fliln~il'~" 

6 Jobltnn 
S('ba~lIan-

10 MUn<Jib)(' 
13 Haulboys 
14 Regular 

Comb form 
J 5 Corndn sound 
16 To .... ard (he 

stern 
17 JeoPilrdy 
18 W('('pa)oud 
I. Yeal s work, 

wllh "Th " 

22 Branch or SCI. 
23 Apr. nd Nov 
24 "- Ro ~n· 

kavullcr" 
25 Lm~cr 
28 Augll t ' 

shoollng slars 
31 Pan 

11'1\1'.1 a III r(' 
34 Wllherrd 
35 Pluck 
3. "1 h Playboy 

or-" Syng 
39 Cupid 
40 P)ayson words 
41 Ph.D hurdl(' 
42 Yehudi and 

HephZibah 
44 Us(' U rl'owbar 
45 Condilion 

Sulf,x 
48 Pon of 

U.S.DA 
471 hus.to Bum 
50 "A Po'liult of 

Ihp-Mun" 
Joyce 

551111klshlilic 
Sf Pili MIl' 

sl cn llhlly 
575,IIy 
58 Mor ron chy 
59 "-of 

Endl'urmcnt " 
hll film • 

dltedby UGENL T.MALE. KA 
60Aleund r 

Hamilton', 
birthplace 

61 fooCball 

upflOrt 
&2 Sp 11$$ 
63 ifill 

DOWN 

I Trample 
2 Dublin Ih trt 
3 Wrllt'r Dahl 
.. Departed 
5 JudgmMt 
• Plot 
7longft'llow 

10llin 
80llsprm 
• Sacrrd placfs 

10 Ban(er 

11 "Tlutn 

IOWI', mo I compl 
, .. turing 40.000 1liii, 

(looIftlOWll KIOQ lTom 
file OIG C.pllOl. 

, 
lyM 
Staff 

\ Th 
r KI, 
roll 
14 cl 

Th 
ov r 

• flnls 
orlh 
Slat 

, 

"w 
and 

1 

.g 
< 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
I!XCnLlNT Income fo' -

r~~~~~"!'!~'!"".I .....-nbty work.. for ",'0, C8H 

:Net club takes second in tourney 
SUMMER WORK 504-64&-1700, ClopL P-447. 

Mak up ~ $1 """/Me _L Stole & CMI s.mc:. 
e 0 ""'-' . lobs. Sl .. 707.0168.14II ...... -

Gar. hil'ng Colt job line. 
~/Resun:l6 1-51&-45803811. Ex! F·713 tor 

Al mojofs Infomoation. 24 hr. 

Cal ~7-U10 101 An WA!III kI\IIng family""'" ma.ur • • 
IntefYlew worm. loving ""''''''' '0 ........ 

By Marc 80na 
Staff Writer Sportsclubs 

We're looking ahead to next year 
and perhaps moving up a league." 

Milwaukee Saturday in a round
robin tournament at the field by the 
Hawkeye Drive Apartments begin· 
ning at 11 a.m. 

.. --------.. 1 of child"" ond do IIghI _ _________ houM .... ping. ThirtY mlnul .. from 

1!Xflf:lllfNCED ba"ondor .
Apply In _ 2-4pm. IoIIlQue. 
2f 1 Iowa Aven ..... 

_ ..... Non""""or prtfll<l'ed. 
CaII."'r 7pm. ~1~~15. 

The UJ volleyball club, competing in 
r gional action lit Cedar Falls, 

• rolled to a second place nnish out of 
14 club aturday and Sunday. 

Th club, which compiled a 13-2 
overall r cord in the two-day event, 

• finished runner·up In the B division 
of th Cornb It Region of the United 
States Volleyball Association. 

"He came back and played the next 
day but was definitely not 100 per
cent," Dorner added. 

The club's members this season are 
as follows. Setters: Schutt (presi
dent), Spengel (vice president) and 
Don Ho; outside hitters: Mitch 
Jacobs, Mark Keller, Eric Pearson; 
middle hitters: Dorner, Brent Slief
ert, Bill Christensen. 

• The Iowa crew club competed at 
the Midwest Championships Satur
day at Madison, Wis., taking third 
place of 12 clubs entered. The Mexi
can Nationals and Nebraska, finish
ing first and second, respectively, 
were the two 'clubs to beat the Ur. 

• The Hawkeye soccer club blanked 
the Waterloo Strikers, 3--0, on the 
strength of two goals by Luis Arones. 

"ltwas a good win," Faculty Advisor 
Raul Curto said of the victory which 
boosted the club's record to 2-1. "I 
think the midfield was the key to the 
game. We kept control of the game 
and opened up the ball to our 
wings." Curto added a goal in the 
win. 

fllTllA _n 
Make u much Q you want 
0_ from homo on )'011' houri. 
Satllfaction guarantMd or )'OUr 
montY _ . Ce" 351«110. 
_nlogo. 

ISIIM'" work· •• .." jobt 
.. .. Iabfe ~ LlbI'.,y - call KI.h'" 
BoIgum 335-80111- oow. 

N~II Edllor (."""",,
not roqulrod). 15-20 hooIroI-. 
S4Ihou •. Work .,udy or ".,. lImO 
,,'-L S .. ns Juno 1. 
Appilaoliono _11Ib ... Womof\'. 
eon .... 1:10 _ Wed""", . 

"W had a big emotional letdown 
and 10 t all emotional continuity," 
UI club tr ur r Bill Dorner said of 

'th club's 10 s to tbe North Central 
,Voll yb 11 Club In the champion-

bl p. Th lost two games to one in 
tb b st-. , ree series. 

"It WI "'t}tIite an accomplishment," 
~ Dorner l id. "But 1 think we're all 
kind or down about It b cause we 

• know Wl"re thl' beat team in B 
• divis ion " 

Dorner said th key to the loss might 
b found In tbe third game the UI 

_pl ayed a club captain Keith 
Sp ng 1 utTer d a sprained ankle 

j and ml d the next five games. 

While the club's season is over, it is 
planning an informal summer tour
nament in Iowa City. Flyers will be 
posted next fall to announce upcom
ing club activities. The club may 
have two traveling clubs in the 
1987-88 season instead of the usual 
one, Dorner said, because of the 
large amount of interest generated 
this year. 

"What Bill said about our accom
plishment is true," Schutt said. "In a 
matter of two months of playing 
together we've come a long way. It 
was definitely a positive experience. 

It was the first time the UI club ever 
took a medal at the Midwest Champ
ionships," Heidi Goldwater, fun
draising director, said. Because of 
its performance, the men's four divi
sion was invited to the first Crew 
Classics Tournament at Washington 
University-St. Louis in Missouri on 
May 16. 

e The women's rugby club was 
swept in a two-game series against 
Illinois, 12-4 and 20-4, at Champaign, 
Ill., this weekend. Diane Pfile and 
Lisa Thomas scored Iowa's lone trys 
in the losses. 

The club will host its only home 
contests of the season when it faces 
Wisconsin-Madison and Wisconsin· 

The club, which practices Wednes: 
days and Fridays from 5 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m., has tentatively scheduled a 
game against Iowa City West High 
on Sunday at the field by the Hawk
eye Drive Apartments. The club will 
compete in a tournament at Water
loo, May 9. 

The 01'1 Sportsclubs column appears every 
Tuesday. To have information printed in this 
column contact Marc Bona at the 01 Sports 
department at 335-5848. 

IAVEUVU 
and wo'lI pPI.too ..... ;o on '0 
)'0111 Rol ... nd IIudV wltl'" you 
don ••• pi_ W.·II p.y )'011 
CASH to COfTIpenille tor your 
tl .... FREE MEDICAl. CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. _10 .. op bY 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

tow.Cltl PI_ 
318 E ... Bloomington 

3510470' 
Hours' 10:»-6.30 M-f' 

FINANCIAL PRODUCT 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

:$ports medicine program DI Classifieds 
Nationally recognized. expending major 
financial services organization, in business 
since HMO with assets of ovar 7 billion 
under men.gement. Is seeking caraer· 
minded sales people. Complete training In 
the sale of mutual funds, limited partner
ships, Insurance and other related financial 
products provided. For further information 
contact : :gives awareness seminar 

I 

, By Cathy CronIn 
Slaff Wrtter 

tiny fans hav prai ed Iowa's athletic 
program as b ing one of the mo t success
ful in lh country. However, many people 

• r main un ware of th excellent sports 
m d lei n program wh ich has developed 
to IUpport the athl te who participate on ' 

• t h t am 

On April 23-24 the Fourth Annual Hawk· 
y porta d icl n ymposium wa held 

al th downtown Holiday Inn. Those 
ring the ymposlum wer the UI 

• po edicln Service, Ho pltals and 
• Chnlc alon& with th Colleges of Medi

cl n and Nurl ine. Th is two-day sympo
lum 'a cOhcluded with a se sion on how 

tal to th new m dia. 

DlR OF Hospita l Information 
, an BOlli began lh nnal se sion with a 
• tory r lati n to th ports-Injury a pecl 

"r al 0 come from I family where 1 have 
four boys," 8 0ra lid. "And I've watched 

• a Dr. (RI hlrd ) Brand , h re at Ul Hospi
I \.old on of my onl , as be began to 

ob, that h wa not going on to the state 
• WT tling tourna ment thl t he had just 
, arn d a pot In becau h had, a Dr. 

Brand aid, a ve r mjury to h is knee. 
• l \. b n throu h all of th t and 1 know 
• dltTe nt p rap lives in educating the 

publ ic." 

BOl"lthen nt on to tat three different 
oal. thai th media h Ips to bring 

together and educate the public with, 
even though the media may seem "sinister 
and threatening," according to Borg. 

The media bring together, first, the desire 
to win, second, from the parents perspec
tive - the desire to see sons and daught
ers participate in excellence and safety in 
sports, and, third, to educate the common 
people and professionals as well as 
upgrade safety throughout each district. 

BORG, AWNG WITH other prof~ssional 
speakers at the Symposium, said they feel 
we need to emphasize that there are 
sports medicine specialists and coaches 
should be educated about this. 

"We need to educate coaches," Borg said. 
"My sons have come home with some very 
bad advice from coaches who had good 
meaning but just didn't know what's 
available to their athletes." 

After presenting a short film, com men
tated by Melissa Wells, on ways to prevent 
sports injuries Borg then turned the 
podium over to George Wine, the Director 
of Men's Sports Information at Iowa. 

"We have a mentality to connect sport 
with injuries," Wine said. "And we can't 
seem to seperate them. Injuries are a very 
big part of sports." 

This represents one of the reasons for the 
general public's "hunger" for health 
information, especially on exercise and 
fitness, as Borg expressed. 

And Wine added, "The media reflects 
that hunger." 

.We el named Suns' coach 

ulalion concerning 

bo interviewed for 

t a tfoubl d team. Three 
, Jame 

THE SUNS FINISHED WITH A 36-46 
record, but Wetzel praised the team's play 
over the last 15 games. 

"The players played with confidence," he 
said. "They believed in themselves again. 
They finally thought in their minds that 
they could win again. Our atmosphere was 
a little bit more relaxed. Our players felt 
more comfortable." 

Wetzel said he wants to meet with the 
players this week. He added that he has 
not yet chosen an assistant coach. 

"Hopefully, that will be done in the next 
couple of weeks," he said. 

Wetzel played in college at Virginia Tech 
and was drafted in the eighth round by 
the Los Angeles Lakers in 1966. He did 
not play the 1966-67 season because of a 
broken wrist. 

After one year with the Lakers, Wetzel 
was selected by the Suns in the 1968 
expansion draft. Before he could report, 
he entered military service for two years. 

Wetzel played two years with Phoenix 
before being waived and went to Atlanta 
for three seasons. The Suns acquired 
Wetzel again in 1976 and he played one 
more season before retiring. 

Herzog snares 1,000th win 

hlB traveled. He 
r , where he went 

assumed duties as general manager until 
1982. With SL Louis he designed a team 
around speed and defense. He won the 
World Series in 1982 and lost to the 
Royals in Game 7 of the 1985 Series. 

"OVER THE YEARS, THE GAME hasn't 
changed that much," Herzog said. "I've 
been in the A'lIerican League with the 
deslgnate~ hitter, but it is still baseball." 

Henog entered the season needing nine 
victories to reach 1,000. Four of the nine 
triumphs came against last year's World 
Serlel champs, the New York Mets. 

Herzog Is 1,OOl~ for his career. He will 
be honored in a ceremony before the 
Cardinals' game Tuesday with the San 
Diego Padres. When be won his 1,000th, 
team owner August Busch, who made his 
money selling beer, sent Herzog cham
pagne - Dom Perlgnon. The Saturday 
triumph against the Meta was a milestone 
for someone else on the Cardinals -
rookie left-hander Joe Magrane, who 
po.ted his nrst major-league victory. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

WADDEL • REED, INC. 
319-351-1883 

~..-........ ___ 1--
PERSONAL 

GAYLINE 
eor,fidential, Illt,ning, 
Intormattonal and reterral "Nice. 
Tuesday. Wednesday. ThursdlY. 
6-9pm. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
liUOCASH? 

MAKE MONEY AS A 
PAID PARTICIPANT FOR 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS .. ENT 
A.po Criol, Un. 
__ (24 """re) 

Mak. money !lolling your clo'hn. 
THE SECOliD ACT Af.lAlI! SHOP 

otters top dollar for your 
spring Ind IU",,",' ck)thn. 

SOCIOLOGY S1UDES 
33s.3fl77 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFOR .. ATION 35f.Gt4D 

NEED help with V"'tnam? FREE 
counseling and groups tor 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

LEsalAN SUPPORT LINE 337_S 
Informatlon, assistance, referral, THE. SHIATSU CLINIC 
SUpPort. can J35..1486, Stress reduction, 
Confidential. drug. 'ree pain renel . rBt .. ation, 

Open at noon. call firlt 
2203 F S.r ... 

(ICrOll from Senor Peblos), 
336-&454. 

AIRLINES NOW tlIRING. Fllgh. 
Attendants, Travel Agents. 
Mechlnkl. CUI'afTltt' Serviu, 
listings. Sat.rin to SSOK. Entry 
levol positions. C.1t _7-eooo 
Ext. A·9612. 

PROFESSIONAL goneral h .. lth imprO\/.mont. JO'S 

U. of I. females are needed to be paid 
volunteers for sociological small groups 
research. Pay varies depending on the 
research, but participants typically earn 
around $4.00 for about an hour's 
participation. If you are interested, and you 
have NOT previously partiCipated in a 
sociology study, please call our lab at 
335-2503 (9 am to 4 pm). 

Beauty Suppty Outlet 319 North Dodge Tlke qre of children ~:::~=~===:::j--- _ ... 
hair :~d ~i~~~s , ',...300 $200 pluaf .... k COll!OI! work ItUdy position for 

Sky's Thl Limit One year committment summer , ApplY now. CAC Book 
1()4 Sou'h Linn WIIOLE·BRAIN in'egra.lon wort< 10 51.T:;~'77 Co-oP. I •• floo •• IMU :J3S.3884. 

help people reach their full ~ ~"'VU 
COlLEGE ed h I potentlol. Helps with .. 1f .... I-.. 1~ "AIIDt!E'S. 
h II ~u~t h~ ard ~ork ng. 10.lguo. I.arnlng difficulties .nd Po.ltions open for ..... Ing doln..I)' 
apP r m.:;r' Wh ~ ~oup!oo stress. drtver., MLllt hlV't own eIIr. APPtv 

.oger 0 opt 0 ea. V ne rn NSe G AND CA .. ' COUNSELORS wanled lor after 2pm. 125 Sou.h Dubuque 
ond provide o loving. happy. ~~~LTIiL~NTER privata Michlg.n boyll glrlo SlrHl. 
secure family life. Blnh rela.ed aum .... r campo. T.ach: Swlmml~. == _______ _ 
expenses paid. Completely 337--6998 canoeing, salling, waterskIIng, FAf-NCH IPRklng chHd eire. pert 
confi~lial .nd legal. C.II collect FREE PREGNANCY TESTING gymn ... lcl, rifl.I)'. a,c~t<Y •• trlnlo. or lull tlmo • • umm ... po .. lbHlty 
(31") 569·2419. No appointment needed, golf, sports, computers, camping, part tlmt 'all , Respon.lbht lor 

CROWDED? Walk In hOUrI: Tuotdav 'h'Ough craft .. dramalics. OR riding. Alao. .oddlor.nd dog ; no houlOWork 
No space for study7 Friday, 10:00am.1 :00pm. kitchin, office. maintenance. Nonamolc.r, must have own 

We have B'lItl0 ' rooms available. Emma Goldman Clinic S.Iary. $700 Or mar. plul R&B. lrlotpOrtaUon. ClII ,ftlr lpm 
S " bl f ely I b k 227 N. Dubuque SI. Marc Seeger, HIlS Maple. _do)'l; aft •• lOam _k.nds, u"a a or ,Iu or a wor . NOrihf lold IL 60093. 312 "'2"-t. • ... __ 
Cor.lvllle. 338-3130. ___ ...;33::.:..7.:.:21~1;,;.1· ____ 1 .. ~ ~<-. 

;;';DI"'D::;'YOU;";';;k~no"'w:';t:';ha;;';';;'BI-G-TE-N--1 ABORTIONS prO\/ided In NANNIES EAST BOSTON coupl .... Ics mo.t>or·, 
RENTALS INC., will hive over 500 comfortable, supportlw and ha. mother's helper jobilvllI.bl. helper lor" 112 and 1 year okS. 
compact refrlg'flilors for the U of I educationllt atmosphere. Partners Spend en ,.citlng )'ear on the lui Room and board plus a good 
campus thiliall? Free d.tlvtry, wetcome. cat! emm. Goldman coast. II you love childr~, would Alary. Start Jut)'fAugust. Pr~all 
We're in tf'le Teleconnect yellow Clinic for Women. Iowa City, like to see another pert of the room, TV. warm famlly, great 
pages. 331·2111. country, shari family I~perlence. location. Write: J . B.thrKh, 78 == ________ 1 =::...::==------1 .nd make now frlond •• eall Mlilor Rood . Newton. MA. 02159 0, 
CO .... !NCE .. ENT SEL"'''ANAGEMENT eenlo" 201·74000204 or write 80x S25. call collocl 817·24'1-3087 ....,Ing • . 
announcements on sal, by Alumni privati Individual biofeedback! livingston, N.J, 07039, 

Assoclstlon. Beautifully engraved. ~r:~IS:I~r~~~i;o::,~~~:, LlYE.IN chlidc.r. wtnted for ~~!~~~~: :::,n:~, 
_AI""um_n,-1 _Ce:..n..:.e_r 8-5,--:..' ____ I smOking cessalion, stress control summer, 25--30 houra a week , Call total , for IPproxlmatety SO people. 

THE CO .... lnEE and more. Reasonable rates, 354-0780, urge group cooking e"perhtnCI 
for the finest In hair and ak in care. :J38..3964. nKelSlry, 351..6682. Styli5l.: ==c::... _______ / FEDt!RAL, Silt. and Civil Service 

PATTY &IIIS .. EDICAP PHARMACY joba now .v.lloblo In your aro.. IOWA Rn..r Powor Comp.ny now 
ANOIE flOY in CoralvilHt, Where it costs less to . For informltkJr'I, cell hiring Pin tim. buapersonl. Appty 

.nd GINA 11IALKEN kOOl> t>oal\hy. 354-435<1. (805) 844-9533, DePt· 210. In psraon. Mondav· ThursdaV. 
Call 337-2117 0' SlOP In .. 114 YOUR BEST IMAGE 1500 .... kIV ,I ~ome. Detail.? 204PM. EOE. 
South Dubuqua Streel. Wedding photogrophV. W.ite '0 Coppy Corpor.Uon. 2401 P!T!_ HARNl:D VON .. AUII, 
PlANNING a wedding? Thl Hobby Personalized service at reasonabact Banalt Raid No. 1C. Iowa City, lA SyctrnQt. Mall has Immediate 
Press offers nation,llin" of ,at,l. Evenings & wHkends, =52:::,240::::.... ________ 1 openingl in our stock and 
quality Invltalion. and accessories. 338-5095. WORK.STUDY. Old Cepllol cltonlng dtpor1monfi. 17·25 hOurs 
10% discount on orders with TAROT IUfe d' nd Museum. Several tour gutde pet' wwk ; d.YI, evenings. and 
presentation of this ad . Phone I ' ~I J reta~~~~ t positions evalla~e starting May 17, wttktnd&. Apply In person. 
351 ·7413 evenings and weekends, eason •. I an. ' 20 houll weekly. 14,00 per hour. NANNY wanted, August 
ADOPTION. ACADEMIC COUPLE. WHY haul a compact refngerator Some .ummer..,nly posllion.. 1987.1981. In suburb of NYC. 1'100 

to and from school every year, MOSI weekends reqUired, Public children, light housekeeping. cat 
warm, san5!tNe. wishes to when you can r.nl from 819.T8O Relations Ellperience Necetary. availebl • . OWn rOOm, private blttI. 
'Nt4COmelnrlnt 10 loving hom., Rentals Inc., for only $39,OOIyear, CIIII3J5.0548 for appointment. 91 .. -634.5539. 
Expenses paid; legal, confidential. and split the cost with your 
",Ce""II",c",01",,1tc1=80:..:7.:. 2;;.77_.(\:,:;26,;,;2:;,.' ___ I roommo ... ? 33N1348. We·r.ln.t>o IELL AVON 'ART limo EIIT·A· •• nd EMT-P· .. 

HEADING FOR EUROPE Toleconnecl vallow pages. EARN EXTRA S$S- eon .. C1 Old Capl.ol Ambul.nco. 
THIS IU .... !R? Up '0 50% 3&4-7878. 

Cell Mal)'. 338-7823 
Jet .her. ""Yllm. lor onty S229 111! CRISIS Cl!NTI!'II offo.. Brenda. 845-2276 
with AlRHfTCH . 11 (II reported in Information and r.f.rrall, .hOrt 
Con.umer fllpOItI. NY II..... .arm counseling. ",Icldo GOVERN .. ENT JOBS. 
Ntwod.V. fl ..... d·, ·L .... Go- p"""ntion. TOO _ rolav for $IS,~, :!3()/ yeor. Now 
Student Travel OukJe s. .... Good the deaf, and excellent yolunt .. r hiring, CIII ~7.eooo. 
Houseknping and on nltlonal opportunities. Can 35t'()I<40, blenslOt" R·9812 ror current 
netwOrk morning shows), For anytimll. federal list, 
d ....... 0111212'-"'2000 0' wrll.: =='------- :z: 
2801 BIO_II)'. &lll. l00A. ZEN AIiO TlIADlTIONAL ORIn ... w.n.ed : Wogos. fl", and 
~ l00,.2.~~. ______ 1 COUNIELING comml .. lon. ~u.t be 18. h ... own 

- For probleml with .. r.... car and Insurance. Apply in peraon 
ABORTION S!RvtCE "Ia.lonsnlps, family and porllOMl al Paul _r.·. PIZZI. 325 E. 

Low cosl bul quality eara. 1I-1f growth. C.II Mlrk., Strool. low. City. 
_kl. 5180. qUlliflod patitnt; CO .... UNIA ASSOCIAT!I 
12·16 weeks also av,lIablo. Privacy 338-3871 PHONE "'n. Like to t.,k? P.ld 
01 doctor's OffICI, counseling weekty, good commissions, 
IndMdu.lly. Eltabllshed lince 8fATHIRIGHT flellble hours, part time, 354-(1225. 
1973, experienced gynecotoglst, Pregnant? Conlident ial support IA.VlnTER wanted for &Um,.".r 
WDM OBIQYN, 51>223--(8.48. and 1Hting. 3J8..8665 , We Clre, tor 11 yeerold in .xchangalor 
1.(1()().842-l\I64. Des Moines IA. flOAT weighl .... 1y In room In hOu ... WID. C.bIe. c_ 
ATTENTION CONTAACTE!S: I. '. Soo'nl~ W.,.r .. . bustlno. C.II for detail •. 354-3572. 
con. roe. ronowal tim. at thl Book TflE ULL I' POND NANNI!I : U""...., og.ncy wants 
Co-op. You mUll r_W by the lu. you In lovely suburbs of New York. 
day of fioili. Room. boord •• nd good IOI.ry. 
RAINeOW I .. POR11I- LOll of lun .Imo. All flmllies 

SUMMER WORK 
SCHOOL ALMOST OUT 
AND NO SU,..,ER JOB? 

lOOking for ItuClen'l 
.. 00 wlnt 10 UN , .. Ir head. 

In ... '" 01 br .. klng bock 
thi, tum"..', 

t 1 e year old company 
IOOkl"ll lor n ... d· .. orklng. 

Iharp Itudent. tor full-time 
lummet Imployment 
Tra .. l, con. credit IMAT,. ___ 

S12401monlh. 
Cell 

356-6640 
LAST CHAltE FOR MERYIEW 

EDITORIAl. 
ASSOCIATE 

Tho Off Joe 0/ PlrbUC 
Informo.1on and Un lvorolty 
Rol.llon, MOI<a • lulHlmo 
edllorlol _.'0 wHh IOlId 
experience In gathering 
Inlormallon. wrltlng, editing. 
proofing. end IayOUI for 
periodical •• bf'oehu .... 
coJendlro. dlroctorlel. 
CII.1ogs. AblI lty 10 oIa 
graphics ond copy for 
newsl4llers ;ond 1abIo1d. 
_tlal Job deloll call' for 
Iklll In "'lIonizing worII llute 
quallflCOllonltncludo • 
bochoIor" clog ... In 
joumollam or .... ted 
dllclpiine : _ yoero dlroctly 
roiOlod .. "",tenet In 
p<JI>Itcallonl; .l>IlItI to wort< 
".11 wllh others; p~ .1<111 
In edltorl.1 p_ 
Sampleo of work ahould "" 
.. allable on oeqUOll bUt not 
Included with oppIicallon 
leiter Wrlto. dOn'l call. Solol)' 
..-go bogl .. ot SI~.885· 
onnu.,ty. T.rvet d.la for 
fill ing pooIllon " May 27. 
WrIIo \0 

.... EIIIIIf. ..... 
T1Ie UIIIIInIIy III ..... 

117 E. CI/IIIII1l 
.... CIty, INa 52242 

... A ...... ~ -.....,... 
ULTAAIOUNDIRADIOLOOY 

Two openings Ivallable in our 
ra<hotogy depertment: 

Full time Ullrasound Tochnologl.t. 
7.~ ·:!Opm. Prlm.I)' 
mpon.lbllity for Ultraound 
procedurft but will usilt In 
fIodlology TocMologilt .r ... 
Regl .... ed U.s. Toch. or oIglbl.'or 
"king bo.rdo. RegiltI)' In 
FIo<liologv also requlrtd . 

Part 1ime stiff Rldiology 
Tochnologill. Routine 
radiographs, wlfl .Iso cover 
th.rgod Technology dU.Io. on 
Sund.,. Work shiH overy Selu.doy 
Ind 0Y0ry Olher &lndoy. 
7 :~. P_ 00II_: 

Mercy HospiIol 
_not Dopartmenl 

80x lC 
Council Bluffs IA ~1502 

HI 2-328-51 81 
EOE 

Gu.l ... al.n cloth log. fllbrle. bagl. earofully ICreonod. One yo.r 
etc. _ Uptltairl, 11" 1/2 E. commitment, Newr a t ... laura. 
Collogo. No. 10. Open 91~J.458. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
12:3Opm-6prn. WodnesdlY' I"UI Rep. 
s.turday, Promotional Product. 
N!XT TO NEW ShOp· 213 North • Advertl.ing CoInplOV 
Gilbert, Open Monday Ind Possible Partnership. 
Thurod.y Evenings. 5Pn>- 7pm. 339-8709 
S .. "lng A",iI 27.h. JOIN our "NANNY NE'IWORK" of 
V!IIIATll! MALE DANCER! o",r 500 placed by us in CT. NY. 
MASSEUR For.1I oeeallonl. PEOPlE MEETING NJ. ond IloIton . ONE YEAR 
DIlCleli"". 354-4537. Ioove commllmen. in •• clwnge for top 

"'.ry. room lind boord •• Irt .... nd 
m"I1111'· PEOPLE benefi ... All f.mllies ~....,_ 

GUARANTEED 
FOOTBALL 
TICKETS 

r lit III It ! ,'t,. !i 1II 1I 1, dl 

!j ,I 'lI l "', ()nlv ', I U tlO 

.. EU that aomoono opeclll .nd 
• nh.nea your lif • . Sing"" doting 
club. AII.goo. FrM Info,",ollon. 
P.O. 80. 271. Depsrt ... nl 10. 
Cedar fIopl'" IA 52408. 

10r)'Ollr IOlisfoclion. _y fllmUin 
for you 10 choose from. ConlKt 
your ampul recruit.r Ann 
Homonn(. fo"""r Helping Hond • 
Nannv) It 3111-2115-4807 .hor 5prn 
or call HELPING flAHOS II 
~t742. P.O. 80. 7088 
Wilton. CT 088fI7 AS FEATURED 
ON NBC'. TOOA Y SHOW AHO 
HOUR MAGAZINE. 

for a College of Dentistry study. We arc interested 
in finding males and females between the ages of 

18·25 who arc in need of one dental filling. 
Compensalion for participation In the siudy will 

the placement of onc ftIling at no charge. 
The purpose of Ihe study is to evaluate potential 

methods for making dentistry morc comfortable. 
Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
a1335-9557 

for Information or a screening appolnlment. 

TEN~NT COUNSELOR 
For"," Proleellvo AItOOlallon for T.nanta. Strong commu· I III I " It, I' II ( k I I i \, I ( j' 

THE BLACK & 
GOLD CLUB 

DWF ... r.c.n... ph)'llc.'1y .nd 
mont.lly ICII ... Ukn being 
outdoorl, good con~taion Ind 
I.ughll,. Sot •• m.n (4().50). who'. 
Op81n and not .frald of emotional 
cIOllf'lNl, Nonsmok.r. 80)( 849, 
low. City. 522 ..... 

YOLUNTI!'!1I1 nlc.tlon 011111. oequlrtd In deoll"ll with Iandlordlt.nlOl 
_ed for IhrN yHr "uely of 1oouoI. Trololng provided. Po,hlon begIn' M.y ISInd m.v 

1 'I IlI ,d ()'J! II . . 1, 

( lITj" 1(1 (nIl '.Ii !I, ' II' 

1111 111 1 1111 ! If . ,1,1 , 

~\ 1\' II ; ' ~" " ;." 1 

1:' (ll: :1 (IP 11111 

WI _. HAIIO FOR YOUII 
1I0NlYI AllY ..... I. 1111 DAILY 
IOWAN CLAlllm!DI. 

NI!ID In ap.rtment MIIr 
dOlM1IO"1tnl eampui 'or IUmm.r, 
aublol p .. "'rrtd. C." ."., 9pm. 
31~1. 

MUD I "'''''''Ir lob? Set Selom 
Servlen In htlp WlOled Mellon 

TALL. •• r""tic wolT'Nln In 
mld·2O·. wilhol.O .... I...., who 
... ph)'ltcaliV octl .. Ind trljoy .t>o 
ou.doors. Ago m .... no 
dlff,r.nce, II long '1 you'rl young 
•• hMn. 80x 1833. low. City. lowl 
522 ..... 

WDM, ..... ka aU'actilte, 
In"'''gon. ' ... 1' •. ~. for 
long-lI.tinUi clring ,.laUonlhlp, 
Prefe, non-smoker, willing to work 
., building. roi.ll0n0hlp. tnl ... fI 
IOCIUdt ou.doorl. ho/noIlf. end 
personal urowth. 80. 521 , 
;,tu.c.II .. IA. 52781 

LOVE II fN TIll AlR. .. 
Find th.t IpoCIoI ""'*"'" Itvough 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

,TAIIP COLLlCTOM. I'm 
otgllnlling a group 'or trading 
otompe. Rob. 338-2395. 

uth_ .... , ... nl. Subjoets 18«1 conllnuo IIIrough Foil. 11>-15 hourslwMlc. $4.5OIhour. Work 
yeo .. old wllh atgniftcan' _m.. ,'udy ONLY. Apply .1 : 
oxpeclolly In AUlluo!' October. P.A.T. OffIce, 1 .. Floor, IMU 
Mu •• be nonamoltol. nolon .1I.rgy I .................... .. &hoII or u,lng .... oIds regIIl.rI)' . 
Ceu 319-3511-2135. MonclOV' Frld.,. 
lrom IIm-Spm. ComponM.lon 
Ivallebl. , 

IIOTHlII'1 Nl:1.PI~ 
Young famllV wll~ two bOYI. ogos 
1 112 .nd ~. _. lI"'n. Own 
room! bolh. car ... II.blo. hou .. 
with pool ..... k to booch, 50 
mlnul. Ir.ln to _ York CIty. 
Darton . Connectlc"t. Non,..,ohr. 
Cell K.lt>orlno, collocl: 
203.(I5~711S. 

.\lITIIIOIIE lC. m.jor or minor 
wllh oxeoftonl • .,Ing Ind polnll"ll 
1.1111. WofI< end I"'" In my hornol 
lIudlo no .. NYC baglonlng 
Sep._ber 19117. Salol)'. ear. mlOY 
_ •. 2010782 ... 548. 

VOCATIONAL Iflf:CfAUST 
S"pported work p.ogr.m heo 
h.lf·tl .... position open. 
RnpOnllbllllinloclude: 
co,"",unltl job do",loprnonl. 
pll_l. aupo_. Irliolng 
.od follow"", auPPOr1 ...- for 
__ "'ty dllO_ "'ults. 
DaYllm. ochodulo. houre .. n.blt. 
E."",lonce with lndlvld .... wilh devol_'.' dl .. bilillos 
p .... rrod. Send rnu ... Ind """" 
of Inttnt to: 

Job Strvte. of tow. 
,.10 Lower Mu_lno I\ood 

low. City. IA 52240 
Deoclll .. lor oppllealionl: "'.y If . 
4:30p.m. 

CNAoI LPNI tiN 
Adding to our heatth !Mm. 
Compo."lve IOlorl ..... collon. 
bentfltlIYI'18bll, opportunity tor 
growth. Apply In poraon I-04p.m. 
Mondoy-frld.v " L.n ... ~ P.rk 
Caro Cent ... 915 No"h 20th 
Avenue. Cor.lvlllt IA. MI EOE. , 
PULL .1 ..... nny lor two 91.1 •• 3 
and 2 yean. In Min_los. 5 •• " 
end of Augull. ono yoar 
commit_I. Own bedroom. 
•• callonl 101al)' ond benefit •. Mu.' 
do ... be non .... oItor. no drug' or 
oleohol. C.II Cuondro .. 
812-929-2800, In _nlngs or 
_ends. 
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HELP WAITED TYPING PETS BOOKS BICYCLE AUTO FOREIGI ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

ROOM FOR RElY SUMMER SURET . 

r
--;;';;;;;;-l 
COME GROW 

WITH USI 
TAKE A JOB 

I THIS SUMMER 
THAT: 

WOIID P'....uing. Exper""''' In 
Iogol typing . menusc,lpls and 
' .... rch paperl. C.n milk. 
arrangement. '0 pick up and 
ct.1'-. 1145-2305. 

QUALITY IyPlng: Po""r .. roou ... , 
modlcal. legal ; monuoe,lpt editing. 
33703189. . 

WORD 

PROCESSIIG 

BIIINN!IIIAN IUD 
• PIT CI,",II 

Tropical fI"'. pots and ""t 
supptlot, pel g'oomlng. 1500 III 
A .... u. South. 338-8501 . , 

LOST I FOUID 

LOST: wom ... ·• gold nuggel b,"'" no" Pon1Ac:_. 
SonIlmonIoJ voIuo. REWARDI 
1·~711 . 

lINN E .. rydoy, t Oom· 1pml 
Hountoel Boo~1hop 

520 E. Wot/Ilngton, 331.2I8e 
WELCOMEI 

WANTED 
Paperback Books 

Poetry. Philosophy 
Fiction. Arts 
HAUNTED 

aOOK8HOP 
1()'7 PM TODAY 

I.AIIIII· IQIWINN 1().1!*d b" • • 
Oood e_~Ion . 1e5. Allor ' :3Opm, 
33&-81". 

PUCH I0.5PEED. 21" 1,lme. 
Mini condilion. Mull MIL la1 $130 
Ilk .. II. 331-3554. 

"'NAIONIC 0.-4000. Mon'l 
12,,""".25" C,oMoIy lramo. 
quollty compcnonta. Ughl and 
, .. 1' Mint condition. $275. 
Coli Julio, (_Ingo) 354-57U. 

ClNTUllION, 12·apood, 23". •. .-1 condUion. Incluclao 
•• 11 .. , I30OI B.O. 354-7071. 

1 ... NlttAN IIAXIIiA ve (1111100 
wogan). A~ optlolll, 11,000 mil .. 
Exc.l""'t condltloo. $12.100. Aller 
5:00pm, :l3l-2e 11. 

1114 N .... N Senlra Low 
mlloeg .... c.l1Int eondhlon, 
warronllot, 1Il00. 351._. 

'171 HOIIDA Accord, 11 .. apood, 
Ale, AlAI FMI ...-., 33mpg. 
$1800. 353-3548. 

'''' YOlK'WAGON RobI)ll. 
diMel, LSI .. -doo" AMlFM. Ale, 
•• ceIIonl con<Iltloo. 337·52e3 . 
1~201O; WIl lie 009 . 

IUIIllfll lUbln- Own bodroom, 
11 .. mlnulaOlrom _", MIl' 
IrH •• Iabio .... ' 
OWN room, Summer or IU"""" 
-'<MI. NC. Ronl negoijlll4o 
~~15 

_ bedroom 01 _ bedroom 
.,,,,,,ment. Micr_. WID. but 
1200 Including ullllll.. May Ir .. 11 
351-64ee 

QUIlT. non,,,,,,IIo, 10 "'"'" hou ... Own ,oom, tloM 10 _1_ 111111 
..-Ih, 1/3 uliHliot 337-3110 

DlLUIIIlOOllll 
CIIoice _ oklo _lOll. _ 
.- low buildinl, 01' butU". 

OOIIM ·'TY~ r.,tlOfrlJe>! . .... k, 
mlc,_ tnd _ pt-. 
_ -. Ivlll_ now 0< 
Jvne I $160 

(r Dewlopo your cammunl· 
cotlcn Ind leadership I 

\

"'1111 
(r Glvta you vllulblt •• port. 

onco In precinct organlz· 
Ing 

LAllII ty_~lng- comple(o 
word procnalng .. Meet- 24 
hour '"ume MfVi~ thewl
"Oosic Top publilhlng" la' 
brochur", nowslo~ora. Zaphyr 
Coplto, 124 Eall WlthlnglOn. 
351-3500. 

_WA_ITE_D_TO_B_UY_I _____ 1 MOTORCYCLE 

,Ill! IIINAUlT WAOOII. kpood 
leIIhoI InlOrior. All power . .... 
""9lno. I2,1IIO. 17t-21&1. 'AU ''''''.10, _ , I/IOrt THfM'I A 0000 UNO CAlI 

rQOl!l, v'" Burtn """. !WI paid, IlAMIT AIIOIIII _ .AK" 
BUYING _ ringl .nd Olhor:OId Nfm HlLP IN A HUllIIY???? 
and lilver. IT1!PH'1 ITA'" CAU TIll! DAILY IOWAN 
COINI. 107 S. Dubuque. 364-18511. ClAIII"'DI. llf.I7I4. 

1171 DA~ III, HlIChbock. 
kpaod. AMII'M _0.Il180. 

1I711t1W 11OOc • • FII,lng, Aller 1:30pm, 331-.741. 
luggage. ElICOUIIII COndhloo. 1171 ... 1 MOl. AMII'M _. 
12200 linn . 3S3-«33. IUn,ool , ... shock .. "",1IIe. 

$1 35. Anno, 351·2044 or Deb, 
351·7153 

OWII room, 12(10, ...- III 
UIMitiot and WIO 33W129. 
:16«418. I 

(r ~r;;;~= your pollticil 

(r Can develop Inlc I ..... r 
In 100101 change 

Permanent full-time POlt· 
lIono. 1210 per weok 10 llarl. 

I P.rt-tlme phone po.ltlonl 
1110 available. For In inter
view. call our Cedar Rapid. t 

oftlce aI I 

1'IIH P.rking 
FUTSoMce 
LOWEST RotH. 

CoroMl1t Word Pro ..... ng. 
354-7822.8-5. IH 

1126-25119. W'onlng" 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MUSICAL 

IISTRUMENT 

1171 YAIIAHA 125, ");1""'1 brOIkl. ,ldillar: ",n. g'"1. '141501 
condition, 2000 mllot. $400 0110. 0~1O= . ..:3,;:,~;...c.;:..;1.:.4 ______ 1 TIllS II ITI ONe lItO,oom 1f'I'I-'I. clQfe III 

337-5138. , .. T117 Convor1ib1o, kpaod, au ...... , Iybltl/ 1111 option, prlvollo ;""""'CO: ~- and_, 

WOIID PIIOCI!IIINO 
Accurat • . Experienced. 

( 

POOl t.bIt. 'ul~lIl'. -1IJ 
'Hurfocad. EC, 1300; OlIO, oIoclrk: 

1177 BMW Rl00/7. black. tourlnil NC, AWFM. _a. g_t bodroom In 1.'00 modern 1\oIH. -
1001. Vott.r 11I,lng. BMW IUmtno' car. 3~13 ."..... flrtplace, WID, c_, pello, ~II ...... ~ two bod"""" 

l~~~~~.J 
R.llOna"". 

IyPewritor. VGC. $00. 337-&U5, 
Alo • . 

aoddiOIMIGI Coo< III oHttrwt po,klng. on buatl"..1111II OOIIt-.t e_ to.....,.... 
. • rl r. -'70 '.MAZDA RX·1. AI" 54pa0d, monlh 1/11·2715. Ina ........... ............ HId. fo.'C 

Emergencl .. welcome. .. and IIRO "'ANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

12500. Chris olio, &p.m .• 354-18 . Immocul.I •. IImltld wlrranly, -----------1 ColI ~1 
, .. 1/2 KAWAIAKI Ninja 800ft 1'_ oonoldared. "150. UDUCID -I, - _room, =:..:::::;:::::.- - ---..,... 

1111111111 
JOISI JOI .. JOilIt 

If you need summer work, we need 
you I MANY joba .. oiloblt now In 
Chlcagolond lroa. Wo oner lop 
pey Ind lle.lble hou .. , Call 1o 
Inqulro: 

On campul. 
338-33U4 

PROF!lSlONAl 
word p,ocelling. 
Lett.r qUlllly. 1001, 

accurate, reatonIbfe. 
On camPUI. 

Poggy.338445. 

COMPUTER 

LIVING In Iho dorml noxt yeor? 
Rent compect ,,'riger.lora for 
Ioul Th ..... IZM ,,"iloble. F ... 
delivery. Big Tan RanloJslnc.
wo'ro In Iho Toloconnoct phone 
book. 337-4348. 

~1T!II. Eloctrlc. 51_· 
Rood wi'" corroclloo key. Barwly 
uaod . 1150 nogollobla. 338-a225. 

WHIII~ 10,000 BTU, 115V 
Air Condhioner; KHS boy's 
bicyclo. 20" whoot, 50tp00d; _ 
acouatle gulta ... Call Itt.r fpm . 
35 1-91119 •• 11 day SIS. 

Immaculat • . V'7-I .. 1. Low miloo. 351-3014. ""nmmer IUbIot. lumiollod -
127501 0110,. 33 '-.35103138. -"-7I-U!--W-i-tpttd---. -su-n-,oot-.- =. = .::.:-.~,:;.. 

VIOLA .nd violin. 10'..... ,.1 YAIIAHA 160 SpecloJ. AM/FM"'-. Runa grwt, May/August I .... 351·2104 
337.04437 ..... Inga. excollonl condhlon, 7000 mllao. _Ienglnt won.. 1_. pclnll. _
__________ 1 .. M50=.~35:::.1:.::·5::.:1.::29:::.. ______ plug .. . tc; aoklng 1875. 351-5041. ClIAN.l\OII"OIYIoIIlfIt IndwldllallO 

_ "'oro IWo bodroom OQndomlnium 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

RECORDS 
1 .. 1 IUZUKI GS 1100 El. ,1171 MAZDA aLC. robuin ""9lno. w,lh 1Wo 0"'" indlvidulll AJC. 
..... 1 .. 1 condition, 7200 mllOl, $350 ., bool oflar 331.t62e. 01"' ........ Mitr_ Ottot 

___________ 1 '1800. 351·mlD. doya unlll '.1 DATWUN 310 ax. 2-<100,. _I CoN 364-3115 

CAlH 'AIO lor "".lIty uHd roc~. ':.:::00p:::!;:'::,:m:.:.. --------I4-qIIndor.~. AMII' .... good 
jou and blueo oIbums, ..-'H Y AMAlIA 100 wi'" WlndjamIMr. condilion. 131-4310. 
and CO' .. Lorgo qu.n1ll1oo wanlOCl : hcelllnt condillon. low mi""".. '114 NIIIAN 1IP1ma. _r. 
will ...... " no ..... ry. ReCORD 354-358--::::::::::1:..' W':.::on:::l~ng!::I::... _____ 1 f 

Sc:h ... mburg. 1-312-4f1O.03OO; 
Chicago Loop, 1-312-34&-7272; 
Skokie. 1-312~78-3OeO; 0tI< Brook 
T"" ... ; 1-312-832-8200. 
Salim Tlmporary SarvIoao. Inc. 
EOEMIF 

BUYIMII ulocl compul ... 
Compul ... Ind More .. . 

151-7541 

COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh linn. - IUnroo , - , 501,000 mllot 
TANNING unil (Wolff type). COlt 33N029. ,m YAIIAHA 160 Spoolll II . E.c.l1onI eondilion . ...... 2853, 
$GOO "'_ I." 1450 MCNI ::.:..=:.:::.--------1 hcel""'t condilion. 7500 mllao. of1or fpm. 

ROOM FOR REIT 

335-1534 lllya;'~ .ft.'f'5pm. NO MON!Y noododl Jusl b,lng M50 wIF.F. Helmet. 335'()2e8. ___ --;,-.,.,==-___ _ 
Alk lor T.rry. s=-.tna. HlunlOCl IIIl! KAWilIAlIl Spoo'ro. 327 Kirkwood Avenue 

IUeLIT lTUDI!NT _ . Ullktlal 
poIc1. 337..:1103 PIIlP COOK 

Muat 1>t IVIlioblt 7 AM·Noon ct.11y 
and 1IV.llabIe for entire aummer. 
Apply Tnt Famoul DlltBurgor. 121 1111 PCi' .cCOMOn". '-orr. 
lowl Avenue. 2nd drMs, etc. Send for catalog: 
==-=='-------( Computor~. P.O. Bo. "1782. 
JOHNSON County Exton.lon Glriand. T .... 75041. 
Home Economic summer 
... lllonl. 3 yoo .. colleg. LeADING !DGE 
-'ucellon toward Home Ec degr.. 1200 baud Internal modem ..... 
requl,oeI. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 1129.115. 
EMPLOYER. Job description Hoy" compot lblt 
Ivailable at County e.tenlion Software included 
Offlc •. 337.2145. D.adlln.: CompUI". and Mora ... 
May 1. 1981. Employmenl pariod: 327 Kirkwood ~-.. 

PV BAl. gultor amp wi ""'.k .... 
140; _II oIoctrlc gullor, NO; 
Choll Challongor 7. 120; 
Commodora 114 lind Apple II 
sol\wl, •. $5-$10: Sm~h Corona 
aIec"'c typewriter. 140. 338·7887 . 

I'EAV!Y 1(1300. amplification
apeak.f, delux8. Lik' new, 3 
Inpull, apacial koyboIrd lono 
oyalom. Cow,. ,0I1or. $375. _ 
chaollypo deep fNeZO. 
35"x38 112".2e". 1-&43-2347. 

May 2&- Augu.t 14. 351-1548 
----=.:...:.:.::..----1 HEWlm Packord 33E cal""lalo,. 

HIRED man to do floid wo,k. BASF lHdlng Edge DI"'01IH Grool lor pro-on!linMrlng. n_r 
351'*'3. . 45 CENTS eACH loci b $35 354-7078 

SOLO IN INCREMENTS OF 10 u I g ... t "y. . . 

BUSIIESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

INTI!R~TIONAL Metal Building 
manufacturer sefectlnQ bu lklerl 
dell., In some open arN'. High 
polentlal prom In our growth 
IndUllry. (303) 759-3200. EKt 2403. 

TYPIIG 

WOIID P,ocnoIng: Pro1elllonll 
oeIlllng Incl_1 Tutoring. mOIl 
mailings, labefl. 351~, 

TYPiNO on B,olhor Electronic. $1 
for double spoced poga. PIe!< up 
and dalivary : $1 nch. Call Jean 01 
628-1541. 

Tho Plrollol Port 
• '" FIoo, 

low. Sial. Bonk Bid. 
354-1017 

BACK IMUlI PC MAGAZlN!1 
Many dozens; 11 per Issue. 
Hlunloel Book.hop. '''''Yday. 
1()'7pm. 331·21196. Procoedalo 
Oonwsllc Violence Shelt.r 1o. 
wornan and children. 

PROFESSIOIAL 

SERVICES 

PIIORSIIOfIAL PHOTO 
I!RVICU 

WOOdlngo. pcrtrall1. cuotom B&W 
prlnllng. 

Oovld Conklin 
3J8.4385, W'anlnga. 

HAWA"AN GAIlLANDI, _ 
lrom HawaiI. Gr .. llo, Grlduollon. 
(515)47H71I 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

BIG TEN R!NTALS INC. I. In lho 
Telocon.- yallow pages. lowesl 
priCOl. on compact ""rlg.rotors. 
microwaves. and party tents. 
337-8341. 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade 'uton. It lower 
prlcoa Ihln ANY comporoblt 
futons in town. Calf 338-0328 for 
the lowest prices In town I 

COMMUNITY AUCTION overy 
Woelneodoy ovaning salls your 
unwanted ,terns. 351-8888, 

lOom.7;:'·. ~W=~. ElIcol""'l condilion. block and 
gold. 6000 milot. 11500.00/ 090. ---------1 953-1=::5:,::li:.:.. _______ 1 

STEREO 
"7IIUZIJ'ICI 750. very nice and 
'aody 10 go._. 

----------11.1 YAIIAHA SA500. Good 
TO!' .. PAID condillon, very low mlloo, aoklng 

E.eolllnt buya; lnalenl Ioanl. seoo. 338-3241. 
QlLBERT ST. PAWN 

354-7810 l1111UlUIII as 160 GX. ShoH 
----=...:.:.::..----1 drlYO, •• collonllOurlng bI .... 
NAD3125 -.0 .mplille,. 25wpc. Kori<ar oil cool.,. Jow. oIdacar, 
EC. 1150. 337-t445, Altx. Somaonil' ct. ... hablt luggage. 
'011 SALE: RooIox A77 Tapa OICk, lllring.l25OO. 335-5155, ct.ya; 
.. c.I""'l condhlon. 354-3012 ott.r !:!.:!!::55, -.logl and 
2pm. 

VAIIAHA XS400E. good con<I,tIon. 
MAIIANTZ GFII40 ... roo syrtom In tIOOO milos. moving- boll oHa,. 
cabinet. Included .f. 45 Witt amp. 3M-3951 . 
AMlFM lunor . .-Ie ct.ck pi .. 
3-w.y 'pRkl,... llSs than 00II 
yeor old, Ove, $800 new. boll offor. 

1338-6111, .n.r 5p.m. 

VECTOR _rch rocelvor. 
40 w/ch .• ~o ct.ck. 01. monlllo 
old. S3OO. 331-8155. 

FOIIIAL!: oil" I.rgo 10'_ TV. 
r.mot. control. Call for price, 
33703996. 

0000 ulocl rocond~iOMd color 
TV'., pcrtobloo.nd oonlOl .. , 185 
ond up. CoJl 33703998. 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Foreign .nd Domestlo 
831 Soulh V ... Buron 

351-71:10 

D ... A.,... 0..:., ......... 0.-
• Servia • Rqroin • AIC • _ .. 

·T.....,.·C_ .... " .... Ii_ .. w_ 
01 American & lump aut,. ' .. w··, Ullin 
n_ ...... _1 

3311 .... 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

ROOIIIIIATU: W. haw rooldan" 
who nood 'oommalaO for OlIO. 1WC 
and Ihr .. bedroom apartmerlts. 
Informatloo " pceIod on _ II 
.14 Ealt Mo.kallo, you 10 pIcIt up 

LARGE bed,oom. Shlf. kltc_. 
bath. living 'oom Utllnlot,ll50 
mon"'. No _ . 351-5210 

lUll_II &/0' Fill Femalo 
_ . Shore AUR 2 Bod.oom. 
_ carpet. eII"',,""'r. OIC. Sue, 
351-61-40. 35403748. 

fill!! c:wnt,aI .ir, downtown, 
porillng. own ,oom In "'0 bodroom, nonsmoker, 1 __ 

p,.ferred. mld-Moy. 338-9402. 

FANTAIMIlOUS IUmmar IUbIat 1 
large bldfOOf'lt WI 2 bedroom 

_ on Soutlr L ...... WID. 
kilchlll p,MIogOI. '" _1/1. 
118 utlNtiot 351·2241 

INTUrtTID if' an _fill;;' In 
houolng? Oood _ In 
occupanl· OWned ~ _ ovoiIobIo. ,. _. 

Slngloo and coupIN. 1_10 and moIt ___ CoM 

354-17 .. , 337-t445 

~ FAlL lUIIlIO, OlIO block I,om cornpua. __ 

mk:rowav., ,.trigerwtor, ... 
_ 51or1lng st 11711 _II!. 
Includ" III ulrlrlloo 351 .154 
NICE largo __ 10 

campus. potIllIIy ItImithod. cabIo __ M:.. __ WO. 

Ubi"," pood $1154200 33f.1I11 • 
828-2413. 

IlOOII, _ in. ilia,. l lIt_ ..., 
be'" wi'" _ 0""'" _1 741 
_ block I,Oft! CI"'PII'.)uII 
....-.... ........ ·d.,.,.on.. 
k,IchonI_ . ... Yb~ pooO- ItJ 
No 43, tc..,.mno Proporty 
~33W2tI. 

""VATtbodroom in _ 
Ilomo. good 1ocI'- 1rao _ I 
dryer. un"- »7·1081 . 

IIIAl!IRIIALI -... _ In. 
M:.. cooking pr ...... 331·2573 
_. --' rwtr .. _ ... 
.. mmor'IlIIg r", AonIa. InC. 
hao ...... "'... and lour co ~ 
modrMI ......... "otIt 
12SI.....- 331-1341 

PHVL'I TYPINO 
15 yoora' ,xparlon ... 

CAPTURED-
The moment you want to 
remember: W.ddlng .. pcrlr.llI. 
formllis. 

HOUSEWORKSI REIT TO OWN 
110... _________ ..:.11 opertmenl. Pori .. 1 tor 2 poopIo 

IBM Correcting Seleclrlc 
Typawr~.r. 3J8.a996. 

PAPERS PlUS 

LAUR TYPESU 
WOIIO PIIOCEIIINO 

trom resumes to dissertations at 
tho mo.1 compotltlve 

prices in town 

For rates, • f," job IIlknlt. 
or to have your work picked-up 

'5H714 

COlONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIiywoGd Blvd., 33H8OO 
Typing, word procnolng. I.nols, 
' .. um ... bookkoaplng. whlt_r 
you need. Also, regular and micro
CISHn. trlnscriptlon. Equipment, 
IBM Oiaplaywflter. Fast, eHie.,t, 
reuontbte. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITINO AND PII!PAIIATION. 
Pechman Prof_lonl' Servi<:ft 

351-8523 

WORD proceuing- _ quality. 
E.""rlenced. , .. 1. raucnabla. Call 
Rhonda. 337-4851 . 

TYPING: Experlonced. 
Inexpensive. Emergenclft 
peaalblo. (Famillar-APA). 
354-1962. ea.m.-1 Op.m. 

BUT OFFICE I!IIVICEI 
310 E. Burlington. Suit. 17 

(319) 338-1572 
Prololllon.1 quality typing. wo,d 
p'ocoasing. ShorVlong Ie"" 
p,ojoc1o; lho_. dlllOrllliona. 
manuscripts. Work guerlnteed. 
Phone 3JS.1572 Iny day, 
eam-l0pm. for .ppolnlment 

WOIID p'ocoasing: Will pick up 
and ct.1i .. r popota owr ton pagoa. 
628-3385. 

• SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317. 

NOTIC! 

IOWA CITY TYPlWR1T!R CO. 
now has two locaUool: 

1018 Renald. and e.stdal. PI .... 
large se,IecUon of new and 
used electric typeWriler. 

Darwin. with OYlr 38 years 
oxporionce. can glvo 

fast, economical service 
337·5e78 

Cl!ANING- husband and ."it. 
team. Home and offi~, dlYS or 
W'onlng' Call Monday- Friday, 
3.111-3935. 

---..... 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(AaOIl I,om Iho P .... acraol) 

Select used home furnishings. 
RalIOntbl. prl .... Speclltlzing In 
functionel clean pieces. Sof,s, 
bod .. ,"Ill .. chair&, pota. pons. 
this .nd Ih81. Accepting n.
consignments. W.·II pick upl 
delll'3f1 selll Open .",rnOOtls-
609 Hollywuod SOuloy.rd, no .. 10 
FIooIwoy. unct.' Iho VFW I lgn 
3~57 

SOFA. Good cond,lion. matc/1" 

LEIIIIR! Till!: RonllO own. TY'I. 
sll1flOS. mlerow.vn, IppUlnc ... 
furniture , 337·9900 

TV, VCR. IttroO. 
WOODIIUIIN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-75017. 

Pant.crost and Ral.lon. boll ollar· ENTERTAINMENT 
=354~~~~' ______________ 1 

1ItAN.IIII .... ........ 
... 111 '12r 
.PIIOILIIIII _ 
........ 'QRT . 

CI1IIt .. ~ 
l1li, ...... 
ClllltT .... 
U. 
AP* 

.. .. 
' ............ 
....... PIIoM 

FIRST AVE. 
M .. IM..&Ll, 
(Nadia Happy Jock'.) 

337-6318 
Open 7 0.,. A WMII 

SUPfA-IINOLE wltorbod .• Ighl 
montht otd, " nevotiabl • . 
351-4805. 

10011100II1 
Put US In ,.our rooml 

MURPHY SOUND 
351-3718 

' PA_NT PllOOUCTIONS' 
music that'll move your final, 
polly. Ed. 3J8..4514. 

BIG TEN R!NTALS INC. hOi • 
29'.30' polly canopy and tho 
_t pnCOl. 337-4348 

MASSAGE 
YOU OESERve 

Tronqulllly thlr.payllc _ . 
Ask about Introductory offer. 
337_. 

MIIDIBODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTI!II 
12t1I year. Exporltnced InltruClion. 
Siorting now. Coli Barbar. Welch 
lor Informllioo. 354.8794. 

SPORTIIG SOODS 

KUlA E""lpme"': Regulalor 

ILl IIICI 338-COPY (2679) RUlnc 7·ploco coo.dlnaling 
IrrICIlDYICII lurnitur. .... excellonl con<Iltloo. 

wi Octop~ 70 cubic ft . tlnk, 
bouyoncy cam ....... IO'. g_. 
bool, OIc. Maka on oftar. 353-4522 
oHor Spm. 

""Y roaoonoblo. 354-3183. 
Typi"l Papan. Thoaea __________ 1 IOOIICAR.lle.t5; __ 

Edltl"l WHO DOES IT? chaol, 148.115; Ioble, 534.11$; 
TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

Xerox Copyl.,. 1""_. 1148.115; lUlOn •. '78.'5; 
E IoratiRtd ___________ 1 chllra.114.115 ; _ks, ate:. 

n lICe CHIP1'I!A'S rallor Shop. men 'l WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
J6 L IIarbIIr. and women'l olt.,.Ilon.. North Dodge. Opan l1a~:ISprI' WOIIAN looking for compenion(l) 

• ___ .. " .. 3a. ...... J.'I.W •• 7 .... __ .. 112l1 112 e .. t Wa",lngton SI_. -ry dey. '" blcyclt IOU' PlClllc NorIhwaoL 
010/351.1228. 1O-1N!O. goll clubs, IUh, Juno IniO July; _ .. pICO. 
::.::::..:.:.:..::=------1 houool>OIcI 1_ .. Daoper_ IJ.bIIi 354-7155. 

TYI'ING Ind WOrd PrOCOIllng 
(Ooloy Whoa' p,lnl"). IlUIH JOIIIII 
Familia' wi'" MLA and APA. $1.15/ 
pogo I .. 'OU'. ShI,Ioy: 351-2557. 

WOIID PIIOCfIllNG 
letter't rnuma, pipers 

All your typlnglw.p. nood. 

PoraonolllOd .. rvtco 
Allanlion 10 datoll 

WIU .n ANY IlIADLlNI! 

VarlO\y 01 _ /p,lni _ 

,.! 1'ICIC.uPIO!LIVI!IIY 

For Impeccabl • ..mee thaI', 
lUI. occu ral •. CH!A' 

caM Julie 

151-1171 

TY"'NO: UNIII!NC!D. 
IICQlra'e, faat. Reuon.tIIe fit ... 
Coli Mlr1eno. 337-11338. 

Ilt"ltl.NeID, accurat., will 
correct opaIling. SaIoctrlc I" Wllh 
aymbol boll. T ...... larm """" ... 
mon_ripta. Margo o.vI • . 
338-11147. 

'UT, accu,"" typing. I will type 
your """"ra lor you. CoIiKoIhy 
-':7144 Ifter 2:00pm. 

WOIID PIIOCIIIINa. Any lenglh. 
fI'.t. ,,"ura' • . Ellperlencecl. 

~~~~ ~Uma~~35~I~03:::7;.::~= . .:._ _______ __ 

Hay, your doc1or call h In. USeD vacuum clMr'Mtra, 
Low. low pricH' we ct.tlyor 1'1111 .. Ison.bly priced. llIANDrl 
Six blocks "om Cllnlon SL dorme VACUUM. 351-1.53. 
CINTIIAL IIUAU I'1WIIIIAC1' 

TICKETS 

Dodgo.I Dovonporl ANT1CIUI ,ocker. $125 or oHa,. WAHTl!O; Bon Jovl, Juno 100h 
338-3071 Haunlld -op. 520 conca" IlckOl. 337.7884. 

Woohlnglon. Evorydoy lOom-7pm. 
WOOOIUIIN IOUIIO I!IIV1CI! 331-21195. CHIN'. Round lrip 1I'"no tic ..... 

10111 and IOrYlcOl TY, VCR, ...... , I"::~="-----'---- Codar RapId. 10 Lee AngoIao. 
OUIC aound and aommarclll sound IIATCHING IOf.1Ind ""air; ,115, MIl' 7-M1y II. Call Doug, 
lliot and 1OrY100. 400 Hlghllnd bodroom lumltu", Including:' 82UIU. 
Court, 338-7547. d_r. mirror. lingle bod. -

bocIoIdo "bioi. _ . P_ ONtl-WAY Iroln lickal to Son 
!_NIIT MWlng. "".rallon. willi negotiable. 354-5215. 'rancloco 'rom Mount P ....... I. 
0' whhoul poU.ma. Rauonoblt ___________ 1 Moy 15, 110. :I3M304. 
pMCOI.O_7. 

HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
B'lng a friond 

_ellon .. ONLY 
HAlREZE, 511 Iowl Awnue 

351·7525 

IISTRUCTION 

KUlA _n •. PADI open .. lOr 
cortlllcllioo In Iou, days (_ _enda). I __ . 

USED FURNITURE 
ONE·WAY "1oh11O PhI_lphlo 
I.om Oao Molnoo, May 18. 115 or 
oflar. 351·7801. _Ingl. 

Ita TIN RINT ALI INC. hal 
refrlgerato,. thlll a,. twlw tt. "" 
01 lho Unlvofllly·l. but COlt only 
110.00 mora tor lho onllra school 
yeor. 337-4348. w.·", In tho 
T oIoc:onnoCl yellow _ . 

DlIII.Lo,go. ueod officf. type 
_k. Col ottor Spm, 331..:J11117. 

IIII.IIIIII_N 
E_ldlie Plaza 

OfIarIng ",.11Iy ueod lu,"I",,,, 
aI roaoonable prlceo. 

351.()755. 

MOVINS 

1 WlU ___ you. 125 I lruck Iood. 
John. 853-2703 

YOU CALL 
WI HAUL 

Thoro aU; no job 100 big 0' 100 
omoll. 853-2eOtI. 

----------1 IIOVINO AND HAUlING 

=_=""1,;0,.;" 354-0289=;.:.:.' --- mORIIS 
TYNIIIGHT. 

USED CLOTH 111ft Exporlencod-+l_ ptlCOl 
- Daold, _. anytime. _0 "ANO_ .. IIIIOn_AL TY"NO 

HIIYICI!. 
331_ _ ..... 

_~'I'w. 
202 o.y Bultdl"ll ....... -

38147 .. ..... 
lOllorl . .......... appllcellone . 
dloooriltionl, 111-. .rtIoIao. 

fIOPOI1. """uocripta. 
Fool. OCCU_. roa_obIo. 

8pocl1lizo In Madlcal 
and Logol "on.. 

ta,.,._I,,"le.por_. 

IlIA'": oJl .... oompUlOr 
IClonco. Fronco, 364-4531. 
35W4e2. _ phone. 

CHILD CARE 

<IoC' ... DCAM c:otINlCTIOIII 
COMP\JTERIUD OI41LD CARl 

A!FERRAl AND 
INFORMA T10N S!IIV1CU. 

Unhod W.y i\gonc1. 
Dley caro homaa. __ • 

p .... _ liolingo, 
occa,1one1 II..,.. 

FREE.of'.ctIARGE 1o Urt-.1Iy 
1Iuct.n ... IICUIty and 'Ie" 

M-I' .• 7t114. 

A Floa Marlct1 typo ... ,. on 1ht 11110 "'Koblt hotp moving? 
Coralville IIlrlp. one block _ 01 IIOYln·. MOYIng lind Hauling 
JuncIton l15.nd. _ . 351_1. SIMco. 351-7 • . 

_ ... ~_.2121 
South RIvoroida DrIvo. lor good 
ulocl cIoIhlng, ...,oIl _ftchon "_, 
ate. Open ....., ct.v. 1:4&-5:00. 
331-3411 

AmauES 
ANTlClUlIIIAll 

W. hove 1 "'opa In I . 
Aiwoys wi'" ''''''' merchandlw AI 507 _ allborl 

1~ 

7 ct.ya "_. 

IARASElPARKIII 

STORA8E 
lTOIIAOI"ITOIIA8I 

Mlo_ .. 1Inlll """' ,'xIO·. 
1).81"-". DIII1337 .... 

___________ .1 Two blockllrom cornpuo. rtnl 
nogotlablo 351-3418 

AUTO PARTS MAY lroo F_. ___ IO 
_ _______ 1 "'oro apartment Own room. TMI1I!E", lour ' ...... "largo 

II. TT!AlEI. lUI"" ... 0""""101'1, 
wltar pumpa. roellatora. _. uaod 
0' iObuih. AI low II $1000 

Mr. 9ill'. Auto Parts 
335-2523. 87U-2320. 

TRUCI 

1'" CH!V'f Pic-uP. V-3. 
4.spaod, runa. 1500 or _ 01lOr. 
354-54114 ovoningo. 

Am DOMESTIC 

WANT to buy uaodi wracked corsi 
truck&. 3111-3l11, 131-4871 (1011 
lreo). 

A~k AL :Ju i ItU' 198 7 FO'W 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

• A S·lOO ALLOWANCE 

0' on IIitIIbIo 1.7 
Ford vohIcIe 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

tnr .... Ford MoIor Crodil 
Co. 

tor pur_ only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLAN8: 
EqIIII monthly 1>0'11'** 

...or porIodlce!ly -ng 
.-.t!IIy _Ia 

1171 00D0l Omnl, four _r. NC. 
AM/FM. 11I00I_ aHa,. Don ... 
335-11425, deY'; 33f.n .. , 
_Ingo. 

I" CHI!V!TTI. AJC. 1850 01 _ 
oller. 351-11083. 

1171 _ EllIo. 17.000 mliol. 
I100d con<IltIon, 001_10. IIr. 
§s4.1843. 

1"IIII1C11I1Y lYN_. All opt_. 
Excel,,"1 con<Iltion . _ point. 
l2.tItl. 17t-2757. 

1171 OIII!CIA, low ml ...... , _ 
_ . F ... r_ ... OO1IorII 
condhloo. 354-8103. !V!IIinga. 
1171 1lA1I., ClaooIc. _ ""91nt. 
no rull. 33.000 mllot. $3000. Call 
354-7293, _I • . 

1171 FOlIO M_a HalC_~. 
AIIIFM ataroo. cloao. good 
COndllloo. 112001 boll oller. 
338-4134. _Ingo. 

Wllrwooo IIOTOM 
FInaot UNd, Iorelgn, 

dOmMliC ... 10 .. iotIOINIco. 
354-44t5 

1'73 CUTlAIS BUPllEME, 
Origlllli mlloogo, ".000. G_I 
buY. For.lgn atuct.nl g,oeIuallng 
Ihle M .... MUll ..... "" 0"". 
3S4.o72e. f 

"71 CUTlAIS au_, ",no 
8'"11 $800. Phone 33f.7"" 
"'nlnga. 

'011 .... : 1864 C~. GOOd 
cOndftIon. Il00. _Mfe, 10, 
!fpaIn1mon1. 

!':!.IIIYlT11. i-door. 4-(yI., 
• '"'Y cloon. 121-4380. 

117, IIODGI Ontnl, _ ,700 mllot, 
AIC, AIIIRI, '"'-Ie, good 
COIIdI1Ion. $1250. 311-01". 

ItIUITHUI 

laundry. Aoilloblo now. _10 _ .Iargo yard. c_. pa ... 
FEIlALE. To live witlllnd flnd rnudI-., 3&W151. 21 7 fool 
_\mOnL Undor 1301 _7 0.-"." 

MAY froo. MIF '0 "'oro CWO _DlAT£lY.-'" 
bodroom, own room. 1150. taIophono. _ . t loon. 11 1O-11O 
10111obIo May 18 351-3788 0< _10 
351-l21!. "'---------1 ~ lliblolltall~ ~ 
FEMAL!. aurnrnor. own bodroom, ~ East loIarkaL 331-2431 
cwo bedroom ope.-, WW pood. 
/4IC. dl~. nlco.I110 .,.,., Urge. ...... _I""" 
354-15411, an"..... campus, - Q:I-.I belli. .. __ -'-'-'-______ 1 ublilJao paid. no __ ooya 
OWN room. SUmmer. or ournmor t-6p .. . ~, EvonInvaI _ M:.. WID, nice place. ___ 70 

33f-=.:.'283.=",.:::~:..:I.:;or.:.T;.::om=o::.' :::""";':"'-' IIHAM _Itc/Ion. CWO betllo, IMng 

SCOTIDAlE room and ItolO 3If.!i7:J5 =,:".. ~ IAIYIIl'TtIl wontld 10< ......... 
Co lor II ,- 0IcI1n a..dIonga !of 

• 351·ln7. room In _ WO. CobIo. c_ __________ 1_'"" Call tordoloOlo _ 12 
TWO _ wanlad 10 "'ara OWN. __ '-" .. quIa1 
Ihroe bodroom dUplex Wl1/I one _ 51...- k~Mn. 1I>Itng room 
0_1..".10. I 112 botllo, _10 111$ F_ ""litloo AvorltDlo_ 
buo. 644-2510. 33f.75a2. 335 ..... '" ~ 
FEIIIAl!: Su""""'. -. ....... ., ... IIONTH pIuo Ubllt .... _ 
bed,oom. Speclou. new condo. ~_. 
CIA, WID, dishw __ r, utlht... EIIIl 8UfkngtOn. - .,., 
paid. near _ campua. 3.3Op"' . 351~ 
Non_. nondrini<ar 338-M112. _INO _-. 

U"-Y T quiet. - . taIophono, ."... l own ownllOU ... Greol _rtchon. ulilitloa pood, 11111-4110 
Iocallon _r camputI Hoepi .... 
B,lck Inl • .,o" VCR. dl __ • _Itttl'f _10 
mic,ow .... grill. buatlno. CalIIlCM lAIIOl oIeoplng _ 1175, 
Summe,' ,,,t. S 175/1/2 ulill"" ul.hlloll paid. I,.. _ 
33I-=_1_71_1(",L",M!.,) ______ 1 Van 81MI' V"~Iogo, 3510032? 

LUIUIIY oportmanL ItImiahod, ClOII! 10 __ Su_1Ind 
new carpol mlc'ow .... M:., loll Iooaing Ront ...-- Ad 
drohw_, pan.lng. laundry. No .. 351_7 
ClOIO. IUmmer subltt, will 
nogoUot • • Fomola. n"""",,,,or IIIN only Nice I4ngIt _, 
337-tt32. . T_ .... 'I~ _Id kncMn 

end bell!. .... ·2575. _.not. 
'011 'AU: cloan. nonamoldng 
lorn ... 10 ...... 1Wo bodroom IlALlTON CIIIU: Su_ 
apartmenl. HIW pold. subltl. haw YOU' own room .... 
oI,-condIIionlng, llundry IocIInlao. 11301_111 or "~I nogotlltl 
buatl-. ""Y ""lot. 0aIt now. Aool_ May 11 CalI_ 5.30, 
351·2731. 354-1113 

nMAU tc .... ,. IWO bod"""". KLUX! -. -.making 
own """,,, HIW ",,!d. buat,no. ,....-. IUmiahod I4or11ILInn. 
ovoJlablt now 11501 monl" eltOn. qulot. ulilrtleo ",,!d, no cook· 
337.1* Ing 00ya. 33I-25t1 , -.. 

)38.t241 
_ IUbItt. CWO bed,oom. 
_. choIp. HIW poId. Coil PIIIAlI: F .... own -. largo 
337.8758. now condo. ",IIotiot paid. CIA. Will . 

drohwMhor _ W.I Co_ 
IHAM Ihroo lItO,oom, 2 112 non_or. ~ 33toItI82 
bathl. WIO. builino. W'oJl_ 
Aupust ~143. ~1ITWe """"? 'l'r(Ea mo'" 

Iho IWlng MIl' WIlli choIp, 
1IALl. grad pnt!orrad. apaeIo1ilSU_ room_Ill 
room In hou .. , ,140 plual /3 .F ........... opoII_ 
util.1ao. AooJ_ May I. 33f.2038 351-t2fi6. 

'ALL: 1enIaII. ohara rcom. LAIICII. 111_, _10 
C_ In. _ aporlmanL M:., WIO, campus, very cloon and ""laI. 
Mlerow .... 1110 monlh plul ... lIabie -111111. _It 
ul~ltlot Cors or Looh, ~7"', 11t-2en L_,... 

LAIICII room. ''''_. cIceo. In 
nllAU!1. oha", 1WC bodroom Ia'go ho\IM, summe, IIIbIo1, 1250 
""" _ , 1011, --. I<athy, 10' .ummor e!UI ul,lhioo 338-7423 
1151-31l1li. -

UII10UI room. IU_ subltt 
liNTON IllANOII 111501_'" Includtng utilme. 

Own .oom In _ bedroom WID 1 I I S Goooornor, No .. 
11ImIahod conde. oharl whh 338-0112. 
modi'" .uct.nl, _ In, ... Hablt 
Auglill hI ="' poaaibIo). ~, c_ In. 11ImIIhfd 
3544710.1. It. ".' 1145. ~1I ct.ya; 
nlllALI Prol ... lon'" a,ad. Own 1»4727 ......... 
bodroom. HIW pold. A"",II I. IIIIIIII11 wi'" I," optloo, III ... 
_r Hotph.,. 33fl.tIOI . bIock.lrom comPUI Fumlohod. t1harO _ bI1!II 001111 _ 

_ In pri,"" home lor ",,1aI. 8omo """ mIc'owotrtl 
me\\i,., _Ing _It. MM, rotrlgolllot. AtcIuced "''''mo' 
Townc_ Phone 35I.tt111 ollar "It. No palo 33t-3II10 
7pm. Ront~. 

1I00III10< ... """", 1150-1230. LAIIGI well kept _ , own _ wIIh _y1IghIll...- .... hI 
room. SoutllL",". WIO. garogo, 10,... lhllrtloo ptICI. 337-3101 
ho,dwood 1Ioora, fl,.pIoce, 0111"100 -
peId. Pal. 011, $130. $6101371. NlAIIIIOI4IITAL Shant k~-' 
NNTACMIT. Nttd one or IWO bMh. Vlmllot paid. rent ""OIltblt, 
nonomolrlng '-molt roomrnalel 10. 354." 14. 
1111. Own IItOroom in a _ 
bodroom apa"mont. Vary .1oM. WI .... MAllO fIOII _ 
raooonoOlo. :I53-4tW, 383-02I1. _!YI-.... ... .",.~, 

_IIIATH "on .... tor 111110 IOWAN CU .... .. 
"'"'" _ IItOroom ope""""" on 
Soulh _ . J8I.304t . 

nllAl.I • ."... ill,.. bod~oom 
apl"-.I, own ,oom. ""' arena. 
graollor ModIceI, DanIoI. ""'"'"' 
st_lI. '111_' 00'_: 
381436. Chris: ~. 

33,000 mlloo. PonItac AlIt., NC, 
~~ _. c ...... .... 0"". 
-2413. LIT US NIL' YOU WITH yOU!! 

IiIIIIT aotlll_S8yle!< ~~. =~:~~':=~ = .... 2& Hie" 4_. -1 DAilY IOWAN CLAI"O. , n.., family eM, one ,,_=.!!114=. ______ _ :;:or. leal oI1or 0_ $5100. Doyo. 1-
_ 2t44. _In,I, 311-410'. 

1m I'OII1IAC IUNSI"D. low 
:,~, ... .,. _ MUII __ 

"'11 te75. Jon. :I04-3t31 . 

I nllAU!' to ...... -. '100 
oocI\, MIl' I .... , one _ loll 
option <:10M """"-t 
l",aurtoul ....., 

THE NEW PHONII 
NUMO[RS rOR THE 

CLASSlnED ADS ARI 
:US.S7114 . ll5 ·~7n 



JUST I I ... ilfli ll 
Thill bldroom aport""l1 ===-'-"= ______ lov.lllblt lor AUUUIIII .... 1 34 

,11., UCN. Two I....... Lincoln 10_, wilhln walking 
largo Ihr .. bedroom CIoN In, diott .... 01 thI mldlcll Cllllpu .. peod, Ale. ,r .. _ , dlanwllhlr. 1011 ___ Iancoo 
C." iI54_7 including ,"lerowlYO; laundry In ==;...:::;:;...------1 building Coil 3314244 lor 

.... WNOU IU_R IIIowlng lndIor lurthlr dIIolll. 
(nagoUlbltl _ bedroom cIoM to IIont $685 to $855. co_ IWi paid AlC. Fill 

~Ing, laundry Co" any1lmo, lUtING RlR JUN!! 1 
7-1 MIOFAU 
.... IroElAOSE lAKE CONOOMINIUMS 

201·2017 WoodIlda Dr"'" 
Two bedroom, two blth. IUiLiry 

':':""';;';"':"""':":"':":"':"::";"''';''''-;;';''''_1 unfto, .kyllgh,., can,,"1 .Ir, 
- IIClrtity building, WIO pouIbIt, 

"""WI",,",I underground parillng, .iIWI 

~~~~!!!!!!!~!:.!~~~I ~Ing "'-'rON like, Wilking _ dlte.nce to lew Ind medical 
ICI!oo4I. lincoln MIn_I, 
:l38-370t . 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
I'0OI.. conlrallir, large yord, 
leundry, bus, ona .nd 1wo 
bldroom., $21J51 $J.OO, lneludol 
_ . 3~1 ·2.15. 

DI Classifieds 
ON!! bedroom, "".1"",," Juna I 
.nd! or Auguat 1, 1010 MIc_ 
SlrMt, nair Unlvarslty HotpItaJa 
and .,.., Llw CoIItgo. 1285, HNI 
p.ld, no poll. el9-284Q. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
IFFtcI!NCY, ••• 111l1li 
Irnmedi ... ty, ckwrnlown toGaUon, 
III 'pplltnCII, AlC, no pa,., 
$2761 month plus .itc"lclty. 
Mod POd, Inc. 351-0102. 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

Ne".r 2 8.R nan. June 1. 
HIW lumlohld, AIC •• vow, 

deck ........ 1It1ItI1Y 
.nlranc •. BlIIllno, no pIIa. 

MOD POD,lNC. 
351.0102 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

IPACIOU. two bo<troOm, HIW APARTMENT 
p.ld, no poll, OllolrlOC par~lng , 

;:..:
wlO=ln .;;;.;bu..;..;lld;....;ing~. '..;;:'8_Ea=II __ 1 FOR RENT Burllnglon. SoIeO. 351-11820. 

PAC IOU. lurnllhod 1PI" .... nt 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lor two 1_. VOIr' .... , telTORlC homo IPI",,*,I, .... 1 
Augu.t t . 331·28.tt . raducad lor .um ...... 331-3103. CLillE.~. quiet, no 

utilitloo, $11~. Negotl.bIt. 
IUIIIIU IUbltV 1.11 option, two TWO bedroom, 501 _ry, I_tely. 33I-3U88, _inga. 
bodroorn, cl_ 10 hoopitoV 11M bu ilding, open August. 
OoI<c ... t. quiet, CObIt. 354-1843. $4501 month plul oit<:'ricity. H/W CIUAUTY MID VAlUEI 

IU Ilhod 110 petS Call John Lorgotwo bodropm In qultt 
3D IIOImI DUtIUQU! IT. rn . . , COlllvlllt ..... Ou.lity bul". low 

CION to ....,pu., .... bedroom.. 35t-3t., or 338-t481. utilltloo, 3 yo.rs old. On bustlna. 

HOUSE 
FOR RUT 
F1V! bIockslrorn campus. A/C, 
glrlgo, ni"". 3311-11549. 354-9000. 
Liz. 

NIC!L' "'RN_ 

'1-MUlClIIne AYlnUI. A/C. Flrept_. 

HNilurnllhod. A •• II.blt Augull 1. ,IUIIII!R IUbto~ lall option, two n .. r ohopplng •• nd combu •. 

Bul roulll No pats. $450 plUl 
utilitlls. AYiIlIblt IrnrnIdllloly. 
338-3011. -----------1 Rant Irom S28G-$320. 351-11218. bedroom. UtlI"1oo paid, two blocks WHoo.V wilh ottachod glrago. 

IUllfT largolhroe bedroom. OveRLOOKING Flnlrblna 0011 lrom campu •• $31~. 337-~, $3501 $A()~. ~ ... n7. 1oo .. 1ap1d 00 IT NOWI 
clo .. in, downtown 10000tion. __ ' ~ Now lull"" for tall ..... '.1 COUrlO, ona Ind .... bo<troom., __ ~.:.;..,r..;ngo:;..... ________ .. -~ .~ • 
Claon, larg., many clolll., HIW ___ ~-------I hou __ r downlo .. n. 3. 4, Ind 8 
paid, Ilundry lacllilloo. 337-1128. $325fInd S380 rnpactl-.ly. HIW IPACIOUIlour bo<troom •• 11 on bedroom. Many '''" _Itloo. 

paid , no pot • . 3IIHI12. or Ilrst IIoor, 501 Bowery, open IDEAL downtown loc.tion, IUbiet Coil nowl ~n4. 
IUllfT largo ona bedroom, clo.. J54.3II5S. Augu.l, no poll, S800 plus .... bedroom. 1.11 option. HIW 
In, downlown 10001ion. CI .. n, FAU IMIing, oranal hoopllala oIlCIrlcity. John, 35'-31." paid, I.undry. Av.lllb1t FOUR bedroom, cIoN In. 0._, 
largo, .... ny clo_. H/W paid, location . Booutllul'hroe ~room :.;338-~1.;.48:.;1:.;. ________ 1 35lrnmid, ""3IIIa'.Iety. $300. 331-3120. lawn c ... prOYi_, lull klt.-, 
I.undry I.cllliloo. 331-7128. - _ living room. ldeollo' lIudon,..ln 
-~'---------I apartmonll, Includoo III CARP!T!D _ bedroom condo _thai ..... Ad 110 28. 
IUIUT I.rgo "'0 bedroom, cl_ appll.nCII plul mler_. twO with living! dining room, oloctric ClOlE to down'own. HoIt>it.l. K.yIiono "'oporty Monogomon', 
In , downtown Ioco,ion. Claln, ~~~':"""Cartllngllt It .. $685 JIll u. ol ... , rotrigor.tor, .nd WIO. buslino. Thr .. _room, A/C. HNI :.;J3S.82;;..;;.;;88=. _______ _ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
!lCI!:lUIfT _ ,Ida one ond 
two bedroom __ Buslino, 
on·l1rOlI parking, A/C, WIO 
SUmmar and F.II -"'II Ad 110. 1. 
351-11037 

III!NT _~: Two bldroom 
COndo. A/C. laundl'/ , parIIIng. _r 
Econofoodl ..... Ilablt Juno I . 
354-3088. 

TWO bedroom condo, _ lidO. 
control air, WIO hook ... p, dick, 
newer con,truC1lon, quiet.,.., 
$428. Ad 110. 105, Keystone 
"'-"Y Manogernonl 338-6288. 

I .. go, .... 01 cIoIIIa, H/W paid, ul ,t_. 1354-8811 , I no CO""",,1tIvoIy prlOid. Coli .loa paid, .ummor '''''Iet, f.1I op'lon. -:::::=.:-==-===:..:::::;::.:.::.._II _________ ~ I .;;1a-'-Und=ryc.l;.;;ac;cIlc.;It..;:Ioo.:. . ..:33;;;.7;...;.71;.;;28.:.· ___ 
1 

::'".;::-=.:.' =354-::.;.:2233=::.. _____ 1 z_. 351-3«1 . .:.35,-1-,~_14-,5.________ :~~~":'t:;V:~~' 

N!W!tI.ftleloncy ... aillblt TWO bedroom, Vlry ciON In, HI W 33&-5735 

THE NEW PHONi; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
33~·~784 . 33,-,785 

TWO _ ...... bodroorn, 
...... t'lutrwo bIdoOOlll. 1128 
l'''''lng, AlC, dICk. buliino Eorty 
IftC)rIIIngt 351-3"4 

ON!! bOdroon> lumllhod. Ale, lor 
ou_1Ubitt I""" ""III 1-
~ 11. _l1li atOl-. 
___ Mall CIIt 337 ... 

tn1funO 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE1& 

AUGUST 1 
New lWO bedroom. S380, 

H/W paid. Weatllde. N_ 
new low building. Large 
bedroomt.lqe dOHll. 
tlWldry fadlltleo, ooit 
water, AlC, olfstreet 
parking, buJline, petit 

control, appllanceo, on-lite 
manager. 

338-5736 

UlCATIGII 
lOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

FAll, forgo two bo<troom 
opwtrNft' In booImon, '" hOUll, 
~ pi", oIIC,tlclty. 331 ... 716 Pt.I 

HI £llJS 4Vf.11U! 
Fill, torgo thr .. bldroom 
opwtrNftll In __ 12..,to. Vary 
_ Un-.tty HoIprlal, Art 
IIuHurn, t.IuIle. ~'chlr and 
11I\erN1 .... _ au ....... oubIotl 
__ 33UI08 .nat • pm, II 

no_.33I-toM. 

Immldl.lIly, lour blockt Irom paid. nle. _r hOUH, boouiliul ===. -----__ _ 
campul. All ... pli.n_. AlC. woodworl< . .. _, dryor on , I ~ .1. bedroom 00. .. , "1'/ 
balcony, lleurlly ont .. nco, no ......,1-. _r Morey tIoopI,... Ad. ''iiil/ I cloooin. Avallablt AugUit t. IdooI 
patl. $2801 mon,h plu •• IICt,ielty. 110.84. koyotono Proparty 111_ ~ lor largo group, up '0 10. WID. 
_M.;;.Od,,-,-POd=, .c.ln.:.c.;..:35"-'...H.:.'l,,0;.;;2;... ___ I _1nInt_,-, -=----';:.;... ______ j; dlahwuhlr Includld. 

~ 
$13/iOI montll plu. utlll'in. 

TWO bedroo,". Quilt. _t lidO, LARG! d"",ntown otudlo. $300, ~ v~~~_m 354-7282. r"ldlntl.IIOCItion, AlC, ...-rn hooV .. lter paid. no pita. -----------
aqulppad ~Itchln, HIW plld, coblt 35t-2.15. TWO, tIIr .. , lour, Ind I ... 
.vail.,I" OI).,it, parking, $3751 bedroom, South Johnson, South 
montll. 351-1803 or 331-3382. 411 EAST MARKET Dodgo, Eoot Burlington. Vard, ===;';':=:::";===--1 One bldroorn. contlll Ilr. laundl'/, APAJIT)(ENTS oHI11111 parking, gil grWI, WID. 
NOW 1 ... lng lor lummar and f.lI. Itorago. 335-7429 !HJpm: SundlY- Alllllabit Augusi. 110 pItA A .... 
Spacious ono Ind "'0 bedroom Thursdoy: 351·22311. 535 E_1IId St. 2108th 51., CoraM.. 601)-714 _gate 7:30p.m., 354-2221 . 
",,"r1rnInllln quiet rosidOntill Iowa City · 337"'323 351-1777 Iowa City · 351 ·2805 
noIghborhood on WOII.ldO. HNI IUMII!R.nd 1.1I .... 1a1 • . E.tll OftJco _II: O"Jco Houll: OftJco Houll: FIVE bedroom, 61e 8owol'/. 

~.;!!':.':~~~~~Ina .nd ~:.!'.:~,:, ~:r~ on Q 111>8 pm M-F ~noon. 1. 5 pm M-F g om-8 pm IH ::~h'l,k:" anug~~IvI~~ :.':om: two 
- -..- HoIt>it.la. From $395, Juno 1 u... SII.l'" Sun. ~noon 511. g ... Sat. 11-4 SUn. $84()/monthplu.utrlit':-~"John. 
FOUR bIock.lr"", ca,"puI • • 1I occupancy. 351~288. Aitor Hours: 337"'338 An. _II: 338-1182 An .. HoUII: 337"'338 351-31.1 or 338.1481 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1171., n • " two bedroom • 
Holiday Tllitor Coo", lIo"h 
Llblrty. S250 pi .. uhUties (opllon 
10 buy) Colllft" lp m , ~57. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

utllittos paid, ohar. b.tII, $175, 
••• lIabil Juno I . Ad No. lW. TH1II!E bedroom _r nortl1 .Ida, o1'wo Bedr 0 $34~$400 La R SIX bo<troom 1\ 020 Bowary, ,.11 WIN~. 1 •• 70, thr .. 
Keystona Proporty M.nagornonl, top lloor 01 hOUll, shar. utllilloo 0 ms...- • rge ooms .ummar .ublal, $180/ monlh. Fill, _room, two bath, CIA. 
33H208. whh othlr ton.n,.. oft-tlrlll 0 Three Bedrooms $450 0 Ample Closet Space S990I montll plu. utlllills. T .. o dishwasher, micro ...... Bon.Air • . 

p.rI<ing, $460. Av.llablt Augu.ll . 0 Swimming Pool 0 Bus Route .itch.no, two ba'ho, ..... corpa" 354-7.1>4 •• n.r 4 :30pm. 
TIIIIEE bldroom, 1 1/2 b.tII. ...d No.99, kay.ron. propa"y no pat • . saparlt •• ftlclancy 
IUmmir sublo', f.1I option. • Manogo,,*,t. 338~. • Centar! Air & Heat • Olf-Street Parking .vall.bl. lor $22~ plu, proro'ad .... 12 BONAIRE, two bedroom, 
O.kc .... , 15 mlnut" 10 ho.pllal, TWO bedroom noll no"" lidO. • Carpeted 0 Convenient Location u'llitioo. Coli Joho 351-31.1 or lull kitehln. AlC. WIO, "!urbithld, 
AJC, balcony, $495. 351-8401 . main _ 01 ho_, ni"" 0 Disposals 0 Laundry lacilities "'338-;;..;1:..;4:.;61.;.. ________ n ... carpot. mu.1 _I On bullina. 
TWO bodroom, vary cl .. n, planty _rI< .nd clollll, ohor. FOUR bldroorn. clo .. In. wood ;;.Jo"h_n.:.., 354-3;.:..~184:... _____ _ 
of stor • • WID hookups. walking utilll" with other t.".nts, S380. floors throughout, kJts of parking. 1TU000NT COUPLE'S perlect 
dlt1lnU to hOlpl,.II, ollotrlll A •• llabla Augult ,. Ad No.8II, Come See Our Model Apartments quilt nolghborhood. two .howe,", home 12.eo, quilt, _r campus 
parillng, S3Il5. J38.094O • ..."Ingl. Koyolon. Proparty Manlgo"'""t. APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE WID hookUp, 'v.llablt Augull I, .nd pI.yground, S4OOO. 337_. 

VAN IUIlEN IOIIAIIE 338-6288. pouibly IOOnor Ad No. 100. 70 
L.rg. ono bedroom, only .1... f.I'I'1CIENeY, Johnson St_t, KayoIO,", Proporty M._I 1111 AII!~~AN,101.~.-}hdr .. k, J3S.8208 bo<troom, ~~, W , M~, Ie 
mlnut" ,,"I~ 10 campu •. Vtow our lum llhod, A/C. no pat ..... llable -----------1 :.;:0..;='-_______ now carpot. W"'ern Hili. 

~~:-nt ~ummrnor or mrld-May 351-31311. Ona ~~~~::~~L monlh =~: ,::,m C!~':.:~~.1:.... ~':~~~~~~~"7117::..1-3 .::.84"&-:..;2,, • .::.211:.:.. _______ _ 
IUIlfT Irnmidil101y. Lorgo ona 1_ ONLV. All utililies paid .nd ~II', JUMo 1.351-91.2. CION _ 1.n HOllY'AIIiC. th ... 

THR!E IfDllOOlrl, 1.111tuI. bedroom, downlown, HIW paid, .xcopt .ltclrlclly. Or .. llocatlon --·---·------1 bedrooms. ona blth, Illg. c<worid 
Origin.' To .. n Court. _ block $270. 1~25, _Ingo. .nd on busllno. Coli Monday- N!WI!R on. bedroom, avallablt AUGUST, IlIgo'hr .. _room. "II dick. iliad. Chlnl hutch.II_, 
lrom U 01 ISOflball fiold . ~ par IUIIIIl!R wllh 1.11 option , two Frld.y. 8.~m or Soturd.Y', mld- May. Loundry. parl<ing. Coli .ppll.nCII, WIO hookupl. I 112 .. frlgolltor , _r, dr;or, carrlrol 
monlh. _278~. 9-noon. Savilio. 338.1115. BIn, 35<I-6855. b.tII., fln l.had ba_nt. ntea .Ir . ...., clt.n MUST BE SEENI 

blocks from cempul. Recently --'----------1 yard. with Iccommoda1elix CoraMU. bulroute 113.000. 
L!AltNG FOR SUMIIER romodllod, lurnishld for ono or IIIAU .ffICieney, utililill paid, SUBLET PIOPto comlon.bly. John""" 84&-2762. 

AND FAU two poopto .• ho.,.r, c.rpol. No $185- $295, ••• II.ble now. Unlit July 3t , Ihlll bo<t'OOm Slr"l, 354-~I , 337-7212. ~==--------
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS pats. 3311-3810. 337_3103. 'P""mon,. $400 plu, g ••• nd IUt.5 BONAIR!. Full kiIC"",,, 

1050 N.wton Road SUM'-A blet 3 ~ 2 alKlficlty. parking, laundry, ff" HUG! six bedroom. cto .. In. WID. AIC. sMel, earpon. covered 
Atr ... from .. onl. w.lklng ~ .u ,_room, APARTIIENTS -ona bedroom, cabl • . Coli 351-0322. ,,"II.bla Augult I , on. yoorto_. ::_=:.:. 3::~:..:...:=::... _____ _ 
d6ttanceo to hOSpitals artd campus, bath, lowl Illinois Manor. May rent 1185 and up. Cohage 1375, all Ide.l for large group up to 9, WID -
_ bodroom, ona bath, HIW paid. 1_. 354-liOt I. nagoll.bIt. u,lIitloo paid. 337-3103. lEASING NOW FOR AUOUBT Includad. S95a/ month plul lU~ TWO Or thr .. bedroom. 
security building with Y!RY CLOSEI c.mpul. Summer! TWO bedroom, Benton "-or, ThrH bedroom, $600 ptUI utilities. 337·9698 or 33&6470. cantraillf, fireplace, dilhwuher, 
undlrground porl<ing. Lincoln I II . N· S. I D_ m_. .Ioelriclly: Ihr .. _room S550 Ihod. Ilrgo tr_. loll 01 piontl"1ll-
Mln_~ 338-3101 . • optron, rco. t. nn. ~nl $4001 month . A •• lllb1t Juna I . plu, g ••• nd oltctriclty. Loundrloo CLOR. OOWNTOWN. Sm.1I two Call 351-1818 .fllr SpIn. 

_"'iablt, ~. Call o.nava Sh.nnon, low. Rellty. p.rI<lng, clOlO In, fr .. cabltt. V.n bldroorn. $400. Av.iI.ble Moy I. QUALITY PlUS 

L.rgo:," ~r= '::::~ :: ~c:':I:;'~=~'ld, 351-"«9 or 354-55~2. Bur.n Vllligo. 3~1-(1322. 33H036 LOWEIT PRICES ANYWHf.JI! 
HotphaJ. A'I.U.b4e for 'III or 00 F ~'" ONI! bedroom. six blocks from SU.MER lublett fan option. twoI 188114' wide. 2 a, . $tge1 
summar. Sao our",-I M.y 3. VI omon, ~1-2121, PlnlaCr"t, Wllhlrl dr;or In throe bedroom. nlco oldar horna, WI! WORk HARD FOIl VOUR 1887 14.,03 Br., $12,tlII7 
",,""mont. 337-1128. days. building, $21~ plus utilin •• , one qulo' nolghborhoOd, 4 bloc .. from _Ell _ .. 1ft THE DAILV t88110&80 3 Sr , $15,8117 

TOWNCREIT ..... _ bedroom, y • .,II_. 337~1, _1.lIy compUI, lundock, nage,I.lbo. IOWAN CLASSIFlfDS. tO% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
LAI1O! ona bldroom, HIW paid , $295. HIW p.ld, .Ir, Ilundry. bu., .. onlng. Ind _klndl. 351·19411. lJMd I. 's, Irg IIltc'ion Irom 
cloMln, on busnlll, A/C, lOP.llt. no patl. 351-2415. $3500 
kitchen, laundry facUiU ... oHltr .. ' DOWNTOWN, one bedroom. Used 12', Irg ..a.ctlon from 
parl<lng Ad 110. 81 , ~oyItona IUIlETI FALL opllo • . Coral.llto. IImodalod, ntea. HNI paid, no IOWA IUINOIS MANOR HOUSE FOR SALE SI500 
Proporty M._m.",. 338~. ~.Iilabil Juno 15. Nlco, I.rgo two petS. S280. 3~1~920. Fill do1Mry , lilt up 

bedroom. Balcony. AJC . NOW LEASING FOR Luxury two and thrH bedroom HOAt<HEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
COLUGE .."NOR Dish_r.Rlnt nageti.bto. Afllr JUNE AND FAU .... "mants. Thr .. blocks kom TIRED 01 gonorlc .p."rnant Highway 150 South, Huonon III 

l.r~ three bedroom IVllllibl, 'Of Spm, 338$67. THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS dFownlOWI n dll ~ Easl 1 BUllington living? W. heve two .nAl"lal homeS 50&1 t 
summer or '111. ~ aPlrtment 1122-1136 North DUbUqul Htur no : ec ... s. m crQwaves, '"1""" 1...aQ0.632.!)i85 

~ 10 '1..- 337-7128. =:"':!!tOO~V~~I= ~~:r. t.;'me. LUlIury thr .. bedroom. two bath :~:w.-~ n;:,~L~,~' ~~: !:~u~~I:~'~~~,y Open 8-9 dllty, 1~ ~~:. 
LEASING FOIl JUNE 337-282. ' . unlll wi,h booUlllul viIWI lor .um .... r .nd 1.11. ..• cottago on _ .ldO,.nd • thlll CIII Or drlVl - SAVE - ALWAVS 

AND FAlL oVlrlooldng City Pari<. Securlly 351-0441 bedroom linch .. rlh oak 11001$. libt50 Two _room In Bon AI ... 
NEWTON RO~ APARTMENTS FALL: Unusu.1 ona bldroom building .. Ith undlrground SUpir I<i'chon. yard. Rutll S~.ltoy, $3500 or boll oft ... 

1054 _on Rood lPI"mon' on two I/oor. 01 hou .. ; p.rI<lng. HI\rV paid, on bu.lino .nd :.:1OW=A::..R.;.EA=L:.:.TY-,-,,(35=I-«49';':';=~· ___ 1 00Y' : 338-4421 •• _Ingl Ind 
Acrou from .Nn" Wllte to $320 uliliUtt Included: 337-4785 close to campus. Roommltes NEAR Hospltll, one bedroom. weekends 351.2064 . 
hoIpitlill and campus, one PM. • .... lIable. lincoln Management. .yailable June 1. summer l ublet. fAST side. by own.r, near 
bodroorn. fumllhod Or 338-3101 . 1111 option . $315. HNI paid. schooll, .hopping. thr .. bo<troom IN3 SKYLINE 14xeo, two 
unfumlshed. very cozy, .atar paid. 3S4-a612. 338·7058, ,anch, ImlMc",.te, newS'Wc*,cy bedroom, IxceUenl condil1on, 

Lincoln Mini",,",",,' , 338-3701. I----F::.,.~,L--~~.-.fle.s.-.~~(---?r --I' __ -=-A_V_A_ILA'-'-"a_Lf......:~U_N_!_'__ lurntel .nd conlrol.lr, 14,900. custom carpall.II_, rolrigorilor, Ona bedroom, $18~. OIf B.nlon. Appoln,mont only, ~-3540. dlahwlShlr, with II" bustino, pool, 
nt"!1! bedrooms 'or f.II, .. ay Cill ror more detail • . Uncoln comer lOt. 19 Bon Air •• 3M.Sloe . 
... Ik to PIn .. "",, 011..,111' M.nog...,..,t, 336-3101 . LET US HfLP YOU WITH VOUII 
parking, HNI paid. 351-11534. DUPLEX SPRING CLfAHING. AOVERTISE EXC!UfNT condition, tibteo two 

BBdrooms LEAlING FOR FALL YOUR UNWANTED Iff liS IH THE bldroom, ",.chld carport. 
FAll_III bldroom. I MELROSE LAKE CONOOMI~IUMS DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. lIorlgo, Ilrg. InclOMd porch, 
unlumlthod, lour bloc .. from I Across f~om Dental 201-2.' Wood.ld. Drivo FALL OCCUPANCY 33~51". dock, cantrol .Ir, doublliol. 
Plntlc .... , - unlll, WIO. I Selenee ~ Two bldroom, two balh, IUxul'/ Two _room dupto. on ... t lidO. e_I"1II- 354-3913 
parking, HIW PIIid. 338-1858 Of unitl , skylights, central,lr, C.II ~or mor. detlill. lincoln _______ ~---I . 
351«;34. 337-5156 HCurity building, WIO polliblt, """'gomont, 336-3701 . lh551WO bedroom. nocontly 

120 SOUTH DODO! S underground parking , views CONDOMINIUM r.modt~. busllne. cheapnt lot 
Hewer thrw bedroom. pail.bie ..,..--...,. ................. - ....... ---. o ... erlOOking ~rOH Lake, walking THREE bedroom townhouse. rtnt, asking $3850. 338...uc». 

dlst8ncl1o lew and mediClI skylight. dishwasher. O"--5t,"t FOR SALE 
1.11. c_ln . •• tll IIOllgo, oils- New ADS ITART AT TH! IChool • . lincoln Man'''''"'"''t, plrklng, carrt,,1 .Ir, quit,. WID. ,.11 lIIUTT, 14Xeo. Big ~hc_, 
1- parking, WIO. AJC, BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN. 338-3701 . • •• iI.bl. AuguII, no pats. After bathroom, pI"I.11y fumllhod. 
drohwoshor, bu.IN. SS55 ..... M4- UnulU.1 dlslgn, 1IJ5OD. 84&-~13. 
338-0940 _1"111. .... ________ ... -.1 FR!! April rlnl, cornlon.bII, l :""".m., 2221. 1, Z. 3 If.DllOOII homal, 10% 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
IIONeYl Armt1IM In THI DAILY 
tOWAN CLASSIFIED&. 

ON!. bedroom . ..,y .llklng 
dl-alanC. 01 UI HOIplfll and lo .. 
building. IVli'ablt 1rnmId11101y, 
oH·111II1 parking, WIO, HNI paid, 
Ad 110. 1. 35I-a1l31. 

• NT rlason.b .. , wnt 'Ide, on. 
bldroom IPIrt ....... WIO, 
o" .... t,..1 p81n.lng. Surntner Ind fall 
IooIlng. Ad 110. 5. 35I-a1l31. 

'I"HM! bedroom, eta .. In. 
•• coIlont cOnd"ion. F.II .... Ing, 
WIO, oll-st_1 parking, HIW paid. 
Ad No. 3. 35I-a1l37. 

• modern two bedroom ~". , TWO bedroom, CIOM tn, no down, fi"anclog ..... llable. Call MOVING: must Nt, 14)(80 Arttrltt. 
CoratviU • . Olahwuher. Oispoul. garlge, air, WJO, Immedllllly, 354-30112 for appointment to... Ringe, ,efrigerator. WIO, Window SUMMER LEASING 

Fumlshtd EHlclencll1 

Furnl.hed 1 Bedroom 
AcIO_ 110111 DtnIII Scltnct 

AU with 1111 opd_. 
337-5156 

FOUR bedroom dUPIa', ._hod 
garage. Ilrva yard, lOutheast lowl 
City, IVlillbl, Augu.t 1 ... OntYMr 
1_ roquirld. Coli 1-381·3540. 

VAU!Y FOIIGf APTI. 

Sublot wlthl option. July 1 , ~. $400. 3~1-3390. thIN hOmal. AlC. Now corpa,lng in LR, MBR, 
337-e067 or $4-8912. h.lI . 10.20 loot dIc~ . Gordon ..... 

fI'l'1CIENCY. ona .nd .... FOUR IlOCkS TO VA Sunrl .. 331·2540 -..lnga. 
PARkSIDI! IIA_ bldroom, $245-~. V.rd, AND UI HOSPITALS ' 

APTS. Offlllllt Plrillng, no PIlI. "'ft" ThrN bedroom condomlnuml, '''' AII!RICAN 12 • 55,...., 
_r 2 bedroom lPI"rnenll 7:30p.m., ~-2221 . 1084 Nowton Road, financing good condition, mu.t Mil. $2100 Of 

Gu h .. l, OIntrol .ir possrblt, $41,5(»- 153.000. bolt offor. 354-8190, onydme. 
Dlsh_r, g.rbagl dl.posal FIRST lloor, 614 Soulh Clinlon , 351-8216. 

Large living room and bedrooms three bedroom plus screened 12 I • • two bedroom, near 
01 . porch, ~ August. $561 ' "-th Mayl-lPI"rnen,1. $450\), on 

n.,g.... -.-.. bulilno, I", renl ..... Call 35t-1119. COurtyard _ plUl .llCIrlcity. HNllurnlshld. 110 1 2 & 3 _ • 
On bustina pili. C.II John, 351_3141 or , • 

15211 5th SI ., Cor.1YiIIe 338-t481. Bedroom 
~951 TOP FlOOll, 8t9 _ry, largo Condominium tm.. bedroom, summer ItJbtet, 

'ARK I'UCI!: APAllTtl!NTI 
Sparkling c ... n 

S3i6I month; 1.11 $MOl monlh plu. Homes 
utllitla • . No petS. Coli John: for Sale 
351-3141 or 338-1481. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 

--.;;..;...:;.::.;..:...;.;;...-----·1 J MDIIOOII, II"pI"'o, gl ... 
t Ind 2 IlIdroom Aportrnanll 

Gllln 1IpICI. pool. playground, 
parking, bustlno, ohoppIng. 

LuXul'/ 2 bedroom .partmant 
5 minutes to Unl ....... lty Mospital 

On Corolvllil bustlno 
Lowutilit .. , 

Lon II IN THE AlII ... 
Find thlt specill someone through 
PEOPLE IAEETINO PEOPlE. 

• Stan at $2. ,9000 
.10%00wn 
• No poinll or , .. 

Now ICOnomy mlftl-off'
$1&-$178 par monlh 
Includ .. III UlIII'Iao d ...... porch, ullllt ... paid. 2 

b'ock" dOwntown. aero .. from 
Plrk. FurnlsMd optlonll. Summer 
aubltV 1.11 option, $4 10.00. 
338-511~7 _1"111. 

A.AlLAIlE now, ona bedroom, 
O~~;;:;.;;;;;::;;;;;;:-Ilowl A_u • . $250 plu. dlposlt. 
D CIII 354-«173. 

TWO bedroom. hIoU ... tor paid. 
-";;';;~"';;'-------I IOCIlad on _d Itr .. t, ~o 

LAKESIDE 
Now RcoLlIIjI (or 

1m mediate Occu paney, 
Su DUIlor" F.n 

J Belna. Tomoa ... 
I Sl1Idioe 

['II.,. _ CtllbhhollM 

E',reiM Room. Olympic 
Pool. Sa1lild, 'flaMII 

ColIN 
Fnoe M .. I· On O ... lIno 

&op by or coil, 
Inqul .. Aboul Ou, 

8.,.a.1 8wnmer ...... m 
SS7 

All _RIO< only 130.001 
ThI\ •• rtgn,- you con .... I 
/ft!Cr_ Irom IIfg Tin Aen_ 
Inc , .... only 130 00 til'" au ........ 
ano _ .. _lor thli hoi _ F ... 

pili, $30lOI monlh . 337.1018. 

NIeD AN APART_NT 
FOII'AU? 

W. hive In, .. convt,..."t loe. 
Ik)na CiON to Clmpul • 
N .... r .fflclor1cloo. 2 and 3 

bedroom .. 

CIII MOD POD, INC. 
2 

NEAR HOSPITAL 

AND LAW SCHOOL 
Currant. Fell L .. sl/ti 

• Tl\IO 1IId~ 
.~pIId 

·NO 
• Filly CItpIIId 
• On c.ntIuI, .., but 
.l.IUndry Fdill 
• 0lI0_ PwIIng 
·NoP. 
.~ ,.... ... ~. 

,... 0eIMnr ApIa. 
u ....... ....... 

Helt and _II paid. 

Diaccunll possiblt: 
Senior chile" 

G_nmont .mptoyooo 
Uni .... ",ity employ ... 
HoIt>IIaI omp/oyMl 

311-113f 
204e 9th 5,,"1 

COlllvll1t 

fUIIINIIII!O TWO IEDllOOIi. 
$425. Loundry, poel, c'"_ 
loeililils. on buliin • . ~""12. 

.IIIN!! 1 Of 
AUOUtT 1 

E.coIlan'd""'"town Iocalion. 
One bedroom. 
Lincoln M.n~t. 
:\31-4701. 

Lorgo kllc"",, with dlthwasher 
1528 5t11 51., Coralvillt 

354-0281 
Cl!n lbout our mo ..... ln special 

IU .... !R ..... , downtoYm, COzy 
0"" bedroom apartl1"tent. oak 
110011. $215/ month Includ .. HIW. 
338-G215. 

UNDI!R NEW MANAOI!II!NT 
NewTON fOOINtt APTS. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FORM ARENA 

Thr .. bedroom, .... batll , 
tpaCioUI units. Centr.1 Ilr, 
dl.h .. llhar, Ilund~ In building . 
POAibie roommltl metchlnG, 
LHllng now for summer and till. 
Contact Uncoln U.nag«Mnt, 
338-3101 . 

IF you OFFER A PROF1!SSlONAL 
ON!! I Bldroom. C .. llvlllt, I!IIVICE, LET THf COIlMUNITT 
IUrnrnor loosing, WIO. ol4t ... t kNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
parl<ing. A....,_ ranI. Ad 110. DAILY IOWAN CLAISlFI!DS. 
_ •. ~~~t~~~1~· _____________ IU~~~5~7$4 __ . ____________ __ 

TWO bloml N.t of Currier. one 
ond _ bldroom apartmentl. FOil 
IMIing. Ad 110. 2. 351~1. TWO Ind thr .. bedrooml. HIW 
....::;'--''--''-~'--'----I p.ld, Ilundl'/ 11<111'100. $4~ 
AVAIlABl! August 1, two par month. Ad No. 5. k.yotone 
bldroom, .. liking dlallnc • . all Proparty M._,,*,t. 338-62118. 
ulilitioo paid, $3201 "-tit. C.II 
00na>I1 Shlnnon, Iowa tlnity. TWO bldroom, ... t .Ida, HIW 
351 ..... 8 or 354-56~. paid. Coli tor t_. pric .. 

on Immldlill Occuplney .nd 
WUTWOOO WIlT ... APTS. IUmmer ranlll • . W. will WOrl< with 

""015 a....... youl Rot.,..., .. requlnod. 110 pat. 
Efticlency, ono. two, .nd plt_. Ad No. 102. kayllona 
tlllII bedroom .... "_" ond Proparty M.nagomonl. 338-62118. lownhou __ 1I.bIe au_ 

Ind/ or 1111 . Con_lert~ quiet, IEAUTtFUL two bedroom, ciOlO, 
on buIIina. 336-70511. _""bit, mu.1 _ . A .. iI.ble 

HOUSING WANTED 
RUPOIISlll! dog-ownar nlldo 
Il1IxpenafYe hou.lng near campu • . 
Nancy, 354-8331, 335-~12. 

FOIII.t. May-- IIrly Juno, clean. 
quilt , one bedfoom ap.rtment 
wtth plenty 0' room end charleter, 
354--9511, mornings or ~ing • . 

VISITING UI I.cuity _ing "'0 or 
thr .. bedroom ..,artment, duple. 
or 00. .. lor ... o PIOPIt. AugUSI 1. 
Preter .ast IteM IOWI! City. Call 
331-51105. 

• i.Aon'hly p.aymontalooo 
than rent 

.90,0""lnt_1 

Modell open 
M-F 11-6. Sat. 9·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or ,I,ll our ,"od.l, 01 

...lIot A," . ,. ... , Coral,ili. 

310 Ellt Burllnglon. 351-a3~ 

ART STUDIO 
ART Ind buli_ Itudloo 
.~.ilabJt It The Vine Building. Call 
351-9903 or ott.< !iprn call 
331-9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOveR .... !NT IIOMQ Irom 11 (U 
...,.Ir~. Dllinquonl till propor1y. 
~ •. CoIl805-t87-eooo, 
Ew:tenalon GH9812 for Cur,.,t ...po 
lI.t . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 
-9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK (ltlrlk. ...... , 

to.arr ..... DIlly, .... ,. 
LAINII one bedroom _r Lo.. May 20. 3311-7013, -..Ing • . 

SthooV Hoopjlall. A.I"oblt TWO bedroom. eloN to _I 

NamB 

AddresB 
Phone 

City 

hIIII _______ ~_..;.... ______ ~ 

~ 
DIy, dIta, lime 

LOCIHon 

CInIIct ptrtOn/ptIOne 

,.., 11. 3151-31112, campu., _Iou., _1r.1 .ir, 
I::IO.m--t:300m. 8:3Oprrt- dloh_. Ad No.7. Keyslona 

"" .... 1,114 ........ ) 

10:00pm. Propor1y 1A_t. 338-e281. 

IUIrIIIIRlUblet, 1111 ,." Auguotl FRI. lie, rlnU Two bedroom, low 
dIpoaIU IUrnltl"l, noXl to EagiM. utlllt .... Ctblt, on bU" 

TWO bo<troom, N .. block. Irom 
CO""",I, _ building, only two 
Unlllilit lor Augllill . Contllialr, 
o"-.tr .. t pariling. Ad No.103. 
Koyotone Proporty -,manl. 
J3S.82M. 

two bodroom, nagOIIeIlll. .um ...... l lali. U7_, 
_281S 

OIl! bldroom, '* pI~. utllit"'. 
100 fBI Bu~lngton. ColI .... r 
'3Op.m. ~1-45116. 

TWO bedroom, HtW paid , laundl'/, 
IIOr. parl<lng, ""' camPUI, 
POOl rnontIt ull1l1ll11. 1164-1.,.. 
1WO bedroom, Corllvllle, S280 
Inc~ w_, ilullClf), peril"",, 
no P"': .1·:MtS. 

DDW_,_Rocl,y 
Rococo. 0.. occupanl lurnilllld 
apart_I, IUblol with option. 
...... .. U7-'_. 

IUIIIICIUIIII y<IUfI8Il with 1_. 
.tudlo 1Ubllt/1.1I OjJIlon, ciON, 
$2101 month, nagotllblt. 364-1711. 

No. DIYS Heading Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
relunda. Deadline ~ 11 am prevloul working day. 
1 - 3 dlYS ...... ........ SOt/word ($5.00 min.) 
4 - I) days ....... ....... 56t1word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad bI.nk With 

chtck or money ordlr, or atop 
by our office: 

6-10days .. .......... 72e/word(S7.20mln.) 
30days .......... _ ... U9/word(S14.90mln.) 

Ttl. o.lIy towln 
111 CommunlCdon. Center 
comer of c:oa.g. It MIldiIOfI 

lowl City 52242 335-5714 
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Iowa takes ·pair from Drake Hawkey 
By Brad Zlmanek 
Sports Editor 

Iowa softball pitcher Tracy 
Langhurst couldn't nail down 
a doubleheader sweep of 
Drake Monday, but team
mates Carol Bruggeman and 
Beth Kirchner wouldn't 
allow the Hawkeyes to let go 
of the broom handle. 

Iowa, 22-21-1 aner the wins, 
was leading the Bulldogs in 
the second game 1-0 in the 
top of the seventh when 
Langhurst's problems began. 

Drake third baseman Amy 
Aversmen lifted a pop fly 
behind the mound when 
Langhurst moved back to 
make the play. The senior 
from Cedar Rapids got 
tangled up and went head 
over heels, allowing the ball 
to drop safely giving Avers
men a free trip to first. 

One out later, Langhurst hit 
Bulldog first baseman Ann 
Laughhunn, putting runners 
on first and second. 

LANGHURST, WHO HAD 
been fighting ofT Drake rall
ies most of the day, was then 
tagged for a double by Kim 
Zmrhal that tied the game at 
1-1. Drake pitcher Kim Wyl
lie then helped herself out 
by singling to give herself a 
2-1 lead. 

Centerfielder Kirchner kept 
Iowa in the game when she 
caught a fly ball and doubled 
up Zmrhal on a close play at 
the plate. 

Now it was Bruggeman's 
turn. 

The senior from Charter 
Oak, Iowa, had already 
scored Iowa's only run in the 
second game and went 5-for-7 
on the day before stepping to 

The Dally 

Iowa lhortstop Lyntla "Scooter" &chleuter pulll 
down a line drtve near third baH Monday 

avalnlt the Drake Bulldog.. The Hawkl sw..,. 
the non-conference doubleheader S-o and 3-2. 

Softball 
the plate in the bottom of the 
seventh. She responded to 
the challenge. She singled. 

"I was so mad that they even 
scored on us. It was a big 
letdown," Bruggeman said. '" 
was hoping I could get on 
and spark the team. So I got a 
hit. I was nervous, but I 
wanted to be up." 

KAREN WICK SACRIFICED 
Bruggeman to second. Kir
chner, who had the game
winning RBI in Iowa's 5-0 
win in the first game of the 

doubleheader, singled to 
center and Bruggeman raced 
home to tie the game. 

First baseman Cara Coughe
nour singled and after a 
force out stood on second 
when Lynda Schlueter drove 
the ball to right field, scoring 
Coughenour and giving the 
Hawkeyes a 3-2 win. 

The sweep stopped a seven
game Iowa losing streak, 
including four straight from 
Ohio State last weekend. 

"They' re not concentrating 
like they should," Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish said. 
"All of a sudden people 
come back and eat away and 
eat away. The same thing 
happened today. We had 

ample opportunities." 
Parrish added: "I'm pleased 

that we won two and broke 
out of that little rut we we're 
in, but 1 wasn't real pleased 
with how we did it. Hopefully 
the kids learned from this 
that they almost lost again to 
a team that they were obvi
ously much better than." 

In the first game, Iowa 
pitcher Cris Barry went the 
distance in picking up the 
victory. 

Drake's record falls to 11-27 
on the season. The Hawkeyes 
will be in action again today 
when they play a double
header against Western Illi
nois at Macomb, 111. 

Hawks hope to continue winning ways 
1 

By Eric J. He .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

While today's doubleheader 
with Augustana (111.) was 
canceled, the Hawkeyes now 
look at a new schedule for the 
week, featuring Grand View, 
Augustana and Coe College. 

Iowa takes on three-time 
NAIA District 15 defending 
champion Grand View in dou
bleheader action Wednesday. 
Augustana comes to the the 
Iowa Baseball Diamond for a 
single game at 1 p.m. Cae is 
scheduled to follow with a 
single game at 3 p.m. 

Grand View Coach Lou Yachi
mich said Iowa win be a good 
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Baseball 
club to meet in preparation 
for the NAIA tournament to be 
hosted by Grand View on May 
7-9. 

"It's always tough to beat a 
Division I ball club," he said. 
"But we hope to give Iowa 
everything they can handle." 

THE VIKINGS' record 
stands at 11-20, but Yachimich 
said those figures don't accu
rately reflect his team because 
the team sports a strong Divi-
sion I schedule. . 
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Grand View will field five top 
returners for the double
header. Senior Brent Rice at 
shortstop, Tom Sharp at first 
base and Al Olson in the out
field. Junior catcher Mark Zer
atsky and sophomore reliever 
Pat Yacinich will also add 
some depth . 

As for the Hawkeyes, Coach 
Duane Banks and his crew are 
coming off a successful three
game series against Kansas, 
taking two of three from the 
Jayhawks. 

First baseman Jason Jones 
said he hopes to improve on 
what he believes was his worst 
weekend of hitting while at 
Iowa. 

"I'm feeling comfortable in 
the field ," the junior transfer 
from Muscatine Junior College 
said. "But hitting has been up 
and down." 

The Hawkeyes will need to 
keep their hot bats and confi
dence in tact going into the 
Big Ten action this weekend. 

"The next two weekends are 
going to determine if we go to 
the Big Ten tournament or 
not," Jones said. And the 
Hawkeyes will be battlIng for 
the Western Division crown 
with a pair of doubleheaders 
at Wisconsin this weekend and 
a pair of doubleheaders at 
home against Minnesota on 
May 8-9. 
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By Stave WIlliam. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Dave Croston and J rr Oro t 
will headline the names of 
Iowa football players heading 
into today's 1987 ver ion of tbe 
National Football Lealtue 
dran In New York. 

But unlike la t year wb n 
Iowa was tabbed ror three 
players in the first round or 
the dran, the outcome of 
Iowa's graduating seniors may 
be a while In coming. 

Croston was the honor boy for 
the Hawkeyes in ]987, r ceiv
ing first team all-American 
status from Sporting News and 
Football Writers A oclatlon 
of America and econd t am 
All-America from Unit d 
Press International and Gan
nett. Croston was also an Out
land Trophy finalist. first t am 
all-Big Ten, academic all-Bi, 
Ten and a participant In the 
Japan Bowl. 

DROST' LI T OF 80 0 
include honorable mention 
all-Ameriean by the AI o· 
ciated Pre , aU-Big Ten, a 
nomination for the Lombardi 
Award and a trip to the Jap n 
Bowl. 

ButwhileCro toni picked a. 
a possible fir t-round choice, 
Drost may have to wait a little 
longer for the phone to rin, 
after a season lUll of injurl S 
deflated his statUI by NFL 
standards. 

"They both have great polen
tial ," quarterback Mark VIa ic 
said of his Elawkeye 1 m
mates. "Both have sIze and 
speed and are very mart, so ] 
think their future in th fL 
is very bright." 

Following a junior s a on in 
which he led the t am In 
quarterback acks, Oro t WI 
picked as a captain on the 1986 
squad and became a lik ly 
candidate ror all-Am rican 
honors. 

Injuries limited the play of 
the 6-foot-5, 286-pound der n
sive lineman. Still hied th 
team with six sacks and 
recorded 35 tackles In a lim
ited amount of playmg time. 
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